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Hoover's Men 
Meet to Seel{ 

Aid for Poor 

Winter Steps Advance 
as Group Plans for 

Unemployed 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP)
~Inter's crunching tread IlhufCled 
Into step with the presldent's unem
Jlloyment committee today to bring 
,the first biting freeze of the season 
10 th e capital on the same day that 
the group meets to seek a means or 
.hleldlng the nations unemployed 
from distress during the cold months. 

Freezing temperatures were fore
calt for tonight whHe the members 
or the cabinet committee were fixIng 
tomorrow for a. meeting to discuss 
how the nation can cooperate with 
local government and private Indus
rtry In dealing with unemployment 
during the winter. 

Secretary Lamont after a conter· 
ellce with PresIdent Hoover, Indlcat· 
ed that as chairman of the ca binet 
committee appoInted Saturday, he 
would summon his assoclatCil to a 
,.easlon Immediately followIng ~he 

lI'egular cabInet gatherIng. 
Secretaries Hyde, Hurley, Wilbur, 

DavIa and Mellon, wIth the addItion 
'Of Eugene Meyer, governor of the 
federal reserve board cOllBtltute the 
membershiP of the president's com· 
mlttee and with one or two excep
thins are expected to be on hand, 

In advance of the session, Secre· 
tary Lamont made a visit to New 
York to gather opinion of bUsIness 
leaders on the outlook, while a num
ber of economic and Industrial stud.' 
les have been made for the president 
both by oWclal and organizations 
and by semi-private Institution". 

The results of the Inquiry will not 
be known untll the committee as· 
umbles tomorrow, but It was Int!. 
mated the administration contemplat
ed seeking la rge rellef approprlattons 
from congress. 

Famed Pilot 
Wings on to 

See Fiancee 
C LON CURRY, QUEENSLAND, 

AustralJa, Oct. 20 (AP}--.Wlng Com
mander Charles Klngsfo "d-Smlth, 
speeding on a 2,200 mile transcontln. 
ental flight to m eet hIs flancee, Mary 
Powell, at Sydney, arrived here to
day with nearly half the distance be
hind him. 

Flying over the wastes and deserts 

.Ushel"s Get $18.56 . . 
at · Dad's Day Game 

for Baud Expenses 

Ushers at the Iowa-Purdue foot
ball gllme Saturday collected $18.56 
for sending the university band to 
Milwaukee Nov, 8 for the Hawk
eyes' game with Marquette univer
sity. 

The amQunt available Is now 
$266,92, $1.60.91 having been col· 
lected at the Oklahoma A. &; M, 
game. and $18.56 at the Centen
ary contest. 

~~urth .. r reduction In the cost of 
transporting an 80 pIece band to 
Milwaukee has been arranged by 
Charles Gall her, business manager 
Of athleU08, so that the cost of the 
trip has been lowered to $600. 

COntributions to meet the differ· 
ence Of $333 .08 may be sent to 'l'he 
Dally Iowan ottlce. 

High Tribunal 
Sorts Cases 

for Reviewing 

Court Judges Select 58 
Cases to Review, 

Reject 89 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP) -
SenatorIal Immunity, prohibItion, 
railroads, and natural gas were mixed 
with a wide variety of contentions 
from which the 8upreme court today 
selected 68 cases to review. 
It waived aside 89 other controver

sIes with a refusal to review, permIt· 
ting the decl810ns of the lower courts 
to atand, 

Four railroad cases were among 
those the court agreed to review. It 
consented to decide whether regular 
rates must be charged for hauling 
private passenger car8 for other, com
panies; whether the Interetate com
merce commission can enforce ItH 
valuation or the Atlanta BIrming
ham and COB.8t railroad: to determine 
for the Missouri Pa.clflc It the Ark
ansas full train crew laws are valld; 
and to decIde whether petroleum 
rAIlroad ratea In Indiana were valid. 

Among others It agreed to PII.88 
upon were several by chOCOlate manu
factuters to determine whether choco
late Is candy under the t.axlng laws; 
whether natural gas brought Into 
Ohio by the East OhIo company from 
outsld!) states can be taxed by Ohio; 
whether chain stores can be required 
to take out a license and pay a tax 
for each store, In a case brought by 
the Indiana atate board of tax com
missioners: the validity Of the Mis· 
sourllaw regulating the fees employ
ment agenCies may charge and also 
on the validity or the tax Imposed by 
Tennessee On each bus operated by 
motor tranSit cotppanles. 

ot northern Australia tram Port Dar- -;-, -------
win, )Vhere he had competed his rec· Enforcement 
ord·bteaklng England to Australla. 
flight, the empIre's hero of the air I 
covered nearly 900 miles. 

Tomorrow he will take oct for Bris
bane, seaport oC Queensland, about · 
850 miles Ca.rther on, The last Btage 
ot his flIgh t to We altar wllI be a ~~O 
mile stretch down the coast from 
Brisbane to Sydney. 

Ranks Hurry 
Report Work 

~ soon as he had landed here, he WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP)-
,..as handed a telegram ot congratu- NS/ll" defeo!lon In the ranlul ot Presl
lations tram King George 10 Lord 
&Omers, acting governor general or dent Hoover's law enforcement com-
Australia, Which said: "Please con- mls810n WIl8 seen today u a possible 
vey to Wing Commander Klngsford
Smith my hea.·tlest congratulations 
on Ills wonde~!ul flight." 

Judge Ely Conducts 
Wilton Owners Suh 

factor In the commission's decision to 
make It, report on prohibItion matter 
of Immediate busIness. 

A movement to force the prohibi
tion report Into Immediate considera
tion "without any pussyfooting" was 
led bY Judge William S, Kenyon of 
Iowa and reports that he had con· 

to Prevent BuUding sldered re.l,nlng caused little sur-
, prise at the commission's headquar· 

ters. 
MUSCATINE, Oct. 20 (APr- The Judge Kenyon, Intervlewe4 at his 

Bult at nine ;property ownerH of home tn Ft. Dod(e, refused to dls
Wilton to prevent the building of cuss the report that he had Intended 
a $40,000 light plant In their lown to resign and said he would leave 
began here today before Judge C. ' within two weeks for Waahlngton to 
L, Ely. spend the next two months on the 

The 8ult WIlS tiled by Henry :Bell prohibition report, which would be 
~ eight others against Mayor H. made not later than Jan. 1. 
r - LouBer, several members ot the 
city oouncil and officers at the 
Fairbanks-Morse company ot 1111-
noll, holders or the contract to build 
the plant. 

It 18 Illielfed that no eompetlllve 
bidding was provided fol' oompan
lei seeking the contract. ' 

Three Minor Fires .-
This Week; Chief's 

Auto in Smashup 

Two fire callI were answered by 

17 C' R ·d ' Ihe fire department Sunday and one lty eSI ents '!more ye.t,rday. L. H. Robblnll' auto-
Get Car Licenses I Imc.oblle caught tire on Newton road 

neal' the .tAte h08pltal, and a 8mall 

New co.rs were registered at thp 
county treasurer'H oWce by the fol
lowing Iowa City persons durIng the 
butt 10 days : Vern F. HQrty, Hudson; 
Lydia E. Mast, Chevrolet; Florence 
)I.~rrl\l, Oldsmobile: Charles Shriver, 
Ford; Vincent MorrlMser. lIulr.k; 
Lowry N. Johnloll. Fo,'d; J. H. WIck, 
StUdebaker; p, W . Terty, Duront. 

C\>nsolldated Produots Co., Old.· 
'rnoblle; Fl. J . Stricker, Chevrolet; 
W.llIlam J. Reardon, Studebaker; J , 
)I.. Baldwin, ehevroletl Raymond 
PryblJ, Oldsmoblle; C. J. Blxll'r, 
Chevrolet: C. L. Baundert!, Ford; 
Frederick Krlz, Ford; and Ruth A, 
Bal\uft, Chevrolet. -
., , THE WEATHRR 

lOW A-Fair Tuto8da, and 
Wednlllday: .U,hlll warmer W....,. 

:blaze ocourred at the home of Mrs. 
Charles AnclauJC, 804 Fairchild 
street. 

While on the wlty to the latter fire 
the chief's car .truok a Ford coupe 
belonging to Louis Bolta Ilt Gilbert 
and Market streeta. The coupe was 
badly damajJe, 9.}ld the department 
car received damaa-e to the bumper 
and tront ~Ie. 

Two hundred dollare damag~ wall 
done to the roof or a ' home belongIng 
to a Mr. I;Ihrlner of Davenport, 10' 
cated I\.t e04 S. Gilbert street, when 
Iparks from a chimney IgnIted It. 
yesterday. 

Burll",ton MUl Dlee In Ohurch 
BURLINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP)

Frank C. Norton, 81, prominent 
demoorat and former maYOr of Bur
lington, died Bunday while attend· 
Ing church service., He had been 
Ilitterl", from a heart ailment. 

BuilU 
• 

Believe It or No' 
RlpIe,'. Oartoon Appean . ~ 

.. The Dally 10".. 
on Pace t 
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FIRST PICTURE OF REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL · 

Army Officer 
of Spain Dies 

at Age of 92 
Spain Recalls Officer's 

Long Life of War , 
Leadership 

MADRID, Oct. 20 (kP}-Valerlano 
Weyler, 92, ranking captain general 
Of the SpanIsh a"my and chiefly reo 
membered tor his stern pollcles In 
Cuba just before the Spanish-Ameri
can war, died today. 

Three Umes thIs year the aged vet
eran fought off attacks of Illness, 
Re held on despite all pred ctions un
til a fall trom a horse last month 
weakened hIm, 

Surrounded by Childrl'n 
Tonight Genel'al Weyler lay In an 

Lmprovlsed chapel In the modest Ma
d"ld home whe.'e he died, surrounded 
by his ChlJd"en, Fernando, Valerln.no, 
Antonio and Marla; his aides, Com
mandante Francisco de LOB Rios: 
Lieut. Col. Jose Sicardo JImInez a nd 
others. 

Shortly before hIs death the old 
warrior added a codlcl\ to hlB wlll 
ordering that he be burled without 
state honors and wIth the most mod
erate funeral possible. 

Funeral Plans 
Before the will was revealed oftl

clals had planned for a. state funera.l 
with the highest n\lJItary honors and 
KJng Alfonso so ordered from Zamo· 
co" where he Is visiting. 

Tonight, however, the fa.mlly ap' 
peared determined to carry out Gen· 
eral \Veyeler'. lMt wishes as far as 
possIble. H e wlll be burled tomor
row afternoon In the family plot at 
San Lorenzo cemetery, where lie his 
wife and a daughter. 

Fo~eignMen 
Inspect Iowa 
Road System 

D~ORAJ-I, Oct. 20 (AP)-More 
than 100 delegates to the Interna
tional rOIld congress today began a 
tour at Iowa's pl'lmary road system 
as a Part or their Inspeellon of 1m· 
proved roads In the United States, 

After a luncheon tendered by the 
Decorah chamber of commOl'ce, the 
foreign englne/lI's, accompanied by 
officIals of the Iowa and Minnesota 
highway commissions, left for Ceilar 
Rapids. The vlsltlng engineers are 
from 24 oount"le8, with th e major
Ity from Great flrltllln, Spllln, Oer· 
many, and France. 

MOre than 200 persons attended 
the luncheon, at which addresses 
were given by Fl'ed Ft. White, Iowa 
highway engln ~er; C. N. Houck of 
Decorah, and 0, L. Olson, president 
Of Luther colJege. 

Musle Dlrootor Dle~ 
ROGKFOHD, Ill., Oct. 20 (AP)

MrH. Laura Grant Short, dlrecto.· of 
the department ot musIc at RoCI<torll 
college, dIed tollay after three weeks' 
Illness. 

----~-

Stroke Talles Dr, Farr _ 
MADRID (AP) - A pnralytic 

stroke, 8ufferod 0. few ' days ago 
whllo workIng In his gurden, proved 
fatal to Dr. H, 13. Farr, 76, phys
Ician. 

l'-'ighting along widely separated fronts, Brazilian federal and 
revolutionary forces are battling for control of the COlwtry. This 
first picture of the revolution from Santa Anna do Livramento, in 
the southern part of Brazil, shows a parade of civilian volunteers 
who had just taken up arms against the Rio de Janeiro govern
ment. The column is commanded by Sinho Cunha, southern in
surgent leader. 

Political Talk 
ffits Revenue 
I 

Tariff Change 
MANCHESTER, Eng" Oct. 20 (AP) 

-A vIgorous attack on tariff pro· 
tc.ctlon was made 11 ere tonight by 
Phll\t> SnOWden, cllancellor of the ex· 
chequeI', and tradl tlonal freetrader, 
Ir, a po!ltlcal speech, 

"An un[oundedrumorhas appeal'ed 
In the .press that the government was 
considerIng an all around 10 per cent 
Impo"t duty for .'evenue purpos S. 

No government In whIch 1 am in 
charge of the national (lnances wlll 
~ver give serious consldemtlon to a 
Ilroposal like that," he said. 

"The world criSis Is temporary, It 
Is driving many people to a state 
of panic. Before we have a change, 
It must be proved beyond all ~spute 

Wat the polley We haVe pursued ror 
the last century is not the b&<!t policy 
for this count.'y. 

" IntrodUctiOn at a tariff system 
lnto tllls country would strike at the 
purIty of the poJltlcal Ilfe of this 
naUon. Parliament would become a 
sink of corruption. I1fembers or pal'
lIament would gO there not to rep
I'esent national Interests but pledged 
to s uppo.'t t he selfIsh Interests or 
parllcular Industries. 

"Once begin a polley of protection 
and you ore on a slippery slope tna. 
leads to a bottomless pIt." 

U. S. Director 
Urges Better 

Health Units 
DAVENPORT, Oct. 20 (AP)-Eet

tel' organized public health unIts and 
more extensive application of hy· 
glene ot the pre·school child were ad
vocated today by Dl'. A. J, McLaugh-
11n, m edl('a l (llrec tol' of the U, S. pub· 
lIc health su.'vey, before 15'0 SOC!!ll 
work conference delegates today, 

"We mus t have a healthy opInion 
demanding examination of the pre
school Child, with the county mcdl,cnl 
societies establishing facilities to aid 
the physician In l'eBPontllng to this 
a mand," h said. "A county medl· 
cal society which o.'gf1, nlzes for pub
li c health work by stab11shlng these 
faclUtles (01' early diagnosIs and tI'()ot. 
!TIent and by tosterlng a full time 
county health unit will be rendering 
the greu.teat possible contribution to 
public servlc()," 

Miss Jeanette MacGregor, 8eCl'e
lary 9f tho Webster co unty welfo.re 
association, dIscussed tM problem of 
tllEl Iranslent family and tho POOl' 
laws, 

PoUre Juve8t1gale Attack 
CEDA'R RAPIDS (AP) - Pollo" 

were Inv estigating an attack snlr 
to have been mad e on Pu ul Meany 
22, ot Manly, who was round wan 
derlng dazed on the streets eat)!y 
Sunday. Meany said he was attack, 
ed by fou.' men he Ill et al a road· 
house, • 1 

Hospital Men 
Say "Quacks" 
,Disappearing 

NEW ORLEANS, La, Oct. 20 (AP) 
- The quack doctor's "vanlshln!\' 
act," the International move to ban
Ish narcotics In the addict stage and 
a selleme for hospltallzatlon In the 
form of r J.sk Insurance were p,·e· 
sented here today at two natonal hos
pital as~ociatlon meetlngs. 

The AmerIcan Protestant hOspital 
association closed theIr sessions with 
lhe election of the Rev. Po. C. l~onlcals
rud of SIoux Falls, S, D., president 
(or 1932. '.rhe delegates retlretl to 
the general sess.!ons of the American 
hospital association with Julius Ros
enwald, the hleago phlJallthroplst, 
the principal sPElaker before tonight's 
session of the business man's view Of 
hospitalization , 

Edith Baker of St. Louis, presl, 
dent of the American hospitals so' 
clal worleers, told the delegates the 
poorer classes of the populace no 
longer are Ignorant or depend ent on 
th e "quacks' who, she said, might as 
well fold theIr tents and mOVe away. 

Dr. Justin F. Kimball, vlco·presl
dent of Baylor university, brought 
a l'lsle Insu rance hospital scheme that 
is worked In Da llas undor wh ich Dal
las teachers and group em[>loyes pay 
rrom GO cents to $1 a month which 
'ntltles them to hospitalization of 
~ 1 days a year. 

AtliPrney, Athlete Dies 
DES MOINgS (AP) -John W. 

Pendy, 34, attorney and former 
Drake uni versity football star, dIed 
[odllY. He was assocIate counsel 
for Senator Steck when he wM 
3eated over Senator Smllh W. 
Brookhat'l In the 1926 vote rccount, 

SOli of Scllal<lr Bruce Dies 
ATLANTIC (AP) - la" el1oe W. 

aruce, 47, $011 or formc.· slate sena
la,,, James E. :Bruce, dlcd Sunday 
In Los Angel~B Of a throat Infec
tion. 

Iowa Starts' Publicity 
Campaign to Attract 

Attention to Pavement 

IowrL C1U{ld Hond ~ nd ]own o.uto
mobile us"oelullons have 6ta. :ed ... 
publlclLy Blunt to gllJ n nation III at
teulion (or tll(,' state, 

Jaw" City will tnke pa .·t In this 
cnmpl\lg.l to d~8lruy old ,'011(\ maps. 
F UUn g 8tHllo n ~, "cHlIlurants, gnra j;'cs, 
[l.ulomoh110 dualt! ,·s and IndlvldUlLls 
a .'e lIr~ed to 100.11 or tnlee all Old 
maps to tho Iown Olty chamber of 
comme.'C~ orflces In thll AmedclllI 
Leglull building. 

Maps collecled In Iowa Clly will \>u 
~ lit to Des Moines. 'l'h ey will \>s 
hu ,'nOd b(\fol'e a !;roup or out of stllte 
cdltOl's to inrol'ln them that Iowa hUH 
' tep ped Ollt ot the mUd , 

New mnpII wJll be pl'lllted und dls
r llllllrd thl'ou ghout the atale, 'l'hey 
vIII sllow lown'" 19~O Ilavement PI·O· 
;ral1l comJlleted which will ,"olee 1\ 
tOI,,1 or 6,000 mlles antI will place th e 
stul(' .Ixlh In pavoment milage o( 
thl) nation • 

Baker Goes 
Before Radio 

Commission 

Operator Seeks to Get 
Renewal of Station 

;KTNT LiceD8e 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 (AP}
Charges that a group of business 
men at Mt:sCAtlno, and newspapers, 
'Operlit.ed by the Leo Syndicate, had 
conspi red to drive station K'rNT off 
the all' wpre laid today before tile 
radio com mll!slon by Norman Baker. 
Baker Is seeking r enewal or his li
cense to operRle the station. 

The l,ummlsslon stated In August 
that It was not convinced that op
eration of the slatlon, beyond Oct. 31, 
would be In the public Interest. 

In his testImony, Baker asserted 
the Muscatine Journal, the TImes 
nnd Democrat, publlshed In Daven
port. along with a group of buslne~s 
mcn, the AmerlcJ\n Medical assocla,
tlon, the Iowa medical assodatlon, 
and other med ical organizations , had 
attempted to dIscredit him and his 
Intereats. 

Baker Institute Included 
The attack, he claImed. also had 

been dIrected at the Baker cancer In
stJlute, Where, he etated that thou· 
sands ot persons afflicted with can
re .· hnd Ileen cured Without all opera
tion . 

Under crosa examination, Baker 
sald he advertised the Baker cancer 
Inslltuto over his sta.tlon, as well as 
the "TNT" magaZine, he publishes. 
He said his friends had bought stock 
In II. newsplLpe,' lie planned to estab
lish In MusCIltlne In November and 
added that he sponSored another en
tcrprlso known as the "Peoples Pro
tective association" to which mem
bers contributed. 

'"onker 0\\'68 Testimony 
Preceding Broker, .J. W . Lenker of 

Wllton Junction, a farmer and statl' 
presldont Of the farmers proteollve 
assoclatlon, testified KTNT served 
the Mu~catlne area, and that the, 
laborers there "would like to see It 
stay on the air." 

The hearIng WM recessed until 
,Tuesday rooming. After the day's 
sesglon, Baker told newspapermen 
he would pre~ent documents to shOW 
I hat a CO',"pl1':l.CY existed In Iowa 
to "ru in my buslnoss." 

Commission Counsel FIsher said 
medical and nllwspllper men against 
whom the cha.-ges were made would 
Ta k~ thc wltnp~s stand detend them
selves. 

Funeral Services 
for Michael Corso 
Tomorrow at 9 a. m. 

Funeral serVIces will be held for 
Michael Corso, 77, tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
In St. Mary's church with burial In 
St. Joseph's cemetery. Mr. CorM died 
at his home, 210 S, Ollnton IItreet, 
Saturday night after a Jlngerlng ill
ness. 

He has JIved In the United Btates, 
tor the last 88 yearS and wa. In the 
fruit buslnes8 In Iowa. City prior to 
his retirement six yelLrtl aco on ac
count or III health . 

Surviving relatives are the widow; 
two de.ughterl . .Mrs. 8. LUlo at Mor
rison, Ill., II-nd ,J4lchllena. CorIO; II. 
brother, J08eph, or Iowa City: a .Is, 
ter, Mrs. M. Oorlo In Italy; and flve 
grandchildren. 

Sohnelder Brothers funeral home 
II In charge ot arranremen II, 

Customs Men Say 
Nicaragua Getting 

U. S. Ammunition 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP}-Act
Ing on Informatlon that Nicaraguan 
Insurgentsmay be obtaining rIfles and 
ammuni tion from the United States 
by way ot Honduras, the cWitoma 
bureau today Instructed Its colleclors 
to take special precautions against 
such exporatallons. 

CommIssioner at Customs Eble In
formed the collectors he had been 
told by the state department that ap_ 
plications had been received for the 
shipment of "considerable amounts 
of small caliber rifles and cal'trJdges 
to certain (it'ms In Honduras sus
pected of trafficking wIth Nicaragu
an bandits." 

All Male Cast 
Will Present 
Journey's End 

War Drama Dir~cted by 
Professor Morton; 

Cast of 13 

Men-and no women-will ta.ke the 
parts In "Journey's End," the war 
drama which will be presented by the 
unIversity theater tonight at 8 
o'clock In the natural science audl
torJum. 

The play was wrItten by Robert C. 
SherrIff, an English Insurance agent, 
and deals wIth EngUsh soldJers near 
the end of the war. The sacrifice of 
the schOOlmaster, the duty of the boy 
officer In confllct of hIs love for 0. 

girl, com]Jose the theme of the drama. 
The lieutenant who gets neuralgia 
before the battle pictures another 
part or the war. 

"Journey's End" has a cast or 13 
under the dIrection of Prof_ Vance 
M. Morton, Hunton D. Sellman, 
technical dIrectOr of the unIversIty 
theater, Is In charge of the stage 
management. Anne Bradfield, A4 
of Davenport, Is stage manager for 
the play under the direction of Mr. 
Sellman. 

Ellen Ford, A4 at Iowa City, Is in 
charge of offstage effects assisted by 
Frances Mollenhon, A2 of Des 
MOines, Ruth BUl'Ostedt, A3 of Web
ster City, William :Bunn, A2 of Mus
catine, and Eneatha Keyon, A4 or 
Iowa City. 

Vern lee Erlandson, A3 of Hettin
ger, N. D., Is in chat'ge of the proper
ties ; Mary WlIma Fletcher, A2 of 
Lewis, Frances l~lgert, A3 of Mara
thon, and Fern Crawley, A3 of North 
English , are assisting her. 

Costuming, under the direction of 
Lucy Barton of tbe speech depart
ment, Ls beIng supervised by Warren 
Lee, A4 or Iowa City, and the class In 
costuming. 

This play wllJ be presented W ednes_ 
day and Thursday evenings Illso. 

The CMt of "Journey's End" in 
eludes. 

Captain Stanhope, Rudolph Bed
nar, G of Cleveland, 0,: Captain 
Hardy, Cecil Nickle, G of Des Moines; 
PrIvate Mason, Thatcher Alldred, G 
of salt Lake CIty, Utah: Second Lieu
tenant Raleigh, William Jones, AS of 
Gary, Ind ,; Lleut. Osborne, p. R. 
Thorson, G of Missoula, Mont,; Sec
ond Lieutenant Trotter, Paul Ritter, 
G of Los' Angeles. 

Second Lieutenant Hubbert, Her
bert Lubart, A2 of New York clly; The 
Colonel, John Connor, A4 at Ham
burg: A German soldIer, Byron Arn
old, AS Of Moline, Ill.; Company ser
geant-major, Julius Carry, AS of ChI
cago; A runner, Albert H. Tanswell, 
A4 of Blandford, Eng.; Two private 
soldiers, George :Ball, A2 of Iowa 
Cty, and Byron Blotcky, C3 of Des 
MoInes. 

Members Attend 
State Convention of 

Odd Fellows Lodge 

Local Odd Fellows and Rebekah 
members were among the 800 per-
80ns who met III Des Moines yester
day far the Opening sessions of the 
annual state conventlon , which will 
last through Friday. 

J ohn J . Frenzen, 522 S. Van Buren 
street, Eureka lodg'e No. 44; Albert 
Husa, Jr., 824 E. Falrchlld street, 
Good Samaritan encampment No.5: 
Mrs. Carollne Darby, 720 Walnu!. 
street, Carnation Hebeknh lodge No. 
376: and 1\1rs. Margaret Ort·, 717 
Dearborn R tr~p,t, llebeka,h lod'l'e No. 
416 are the delega.tes representing 
organizations at the ('onventlun. 

Rev. Henry Boosts 
Protection of Game 

at C. of C. Meeting 

The Rev. Harry D . Henry, pastor 
of the Methodist church, spoke be
fore the chamber or commerce, yes· 
terday at the regular Monday noon 

Rebels Drive 
Government 

Forces Back 

Rainy Season Hinders 
Military Operations 

of Factions 

BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 20 (AP}
Occupation Of all the seaboard etates 
of Brazil except Rio de Janeiro, 
Sao Paulo and BahIa was claimed 
by the Insurgents In a statement le
sued today 'l:/y theIr forell'n repre-
sentative, Llndolto Collor. ' 

The statement said rebel soldier. 
trom Minas GerMs had ocqupled 
the state of Esplrlto Banto, drlvlnl' 
a wedge between the tederal statea 
Of Rio de Janeiro and BI!.hIa &lid 
Isolating the northern federal army. 

Declare Martla' Law 
It reported tlgh\lng was In prol'

reS8 in all three of the IItatea con
trolled by the federals. Martial law 
was said to have been declared by 
the government In RIo de Janeiro 
a.nd Sao Paulo. 

On the soulhern border of Bao 
Paulo stll-te, the rebels claimed to 
have driven the federals beyond the 
Itarare and Paranapanema rIvers, 
whICh the Insurgent troops had tIe
gun Ct'ollslng at various points. The 
rebels sald the federal retreat WILl 
SO hasty the pursuing forces had 
lost contact wlth them. 

Announcement Of the occupation 
Of Esplrlto Santo and of the ted' 
eral tllgh t came as an oltlclal mel' 
sage from Curltyba, state of Pa.-
rana. 

Rains H1nd~r 
DlspatcheH passing through here 

from the Bra~lIlan war areas today 
Indicated that the coming of the 
sprIng rainy seasOn delayed large 
mlJltary operations over the week 
end In the main battle sector, tbat 
or Sao PaulO-Parana. 

AIl'planes found taking off and 
landing dlrtlcult. while gro_und 
troops found the 1'01 ng hea.vy and 
apparently rested On the battle ' Jlne 
establlshed last week. One advice 
from rebel sources wB.8 that their 
"ad vance" on thIs front was conUn
ulng but It was not specIfic. 

200 Mllee Front 
Th(\, !lghtlng brought about by 

tho revolutionary movement, wblch 
began Oot. $. a.s a result of dl .... t· 
Isfactlon In the southern state. over 
the natIonal electio ns held laIt 
spring, Is developing prinCipally In 
tour areas, 

These are In Sao Paulo-Parana, 
where rebel armies are pushing over 
a 200·mlle fronl to galn the rich 
metropolls at Sao Paulo; In J4lnlLl 
Geraes, ' a large state north west of 
the federal distrIct whlcb supplies 
mUCh Of Rio de Janeiro's toad; In 
lhe far northeast, where a revolu
tionary army 18 marching south 
with the hope or capturing Bahia 
and ultimately drIving On to the 
lederal capital, and In the vicinity 
Of Florlanopo!ls, the Island capital 
Of santa Catherina. whlch I, the only 
region now held by the federals 
sout h Of Sao paulo_ 

D. M. Sample 
Heads Local 

Legion Post 
Delmar M. Sample, newly elected 

commander Of Roy L. Chopek poat 
of the American Lell'ion, was Instal· 
led In his office at a meeting of the 
post last night at the American Loe· 
gron communIty building. 

Ed O'Connor, pIUIt commander, was 
Installing officer, with Col. C. R. 
Lewl8 of the unlverelty military de
partment and Capt. R, V, Richard 
Armistice day chairman as speakers, 
DriVe leaders for the Le.lon debt 
~'ed uctlon drive were a180 on the pro
gram. 

The three vice comma.ndera that 
were Installed are E. A . Brown, Rob. 
ert Schell and R. C. Rickard. Other 
off icers Include: adjutant, Geor"8 
Gay; quartermaster, Clement A, 
Boyle; serleaDt·at-artns, C. W. Clark; 
color bearers, Ray Murphy anC\ R, 
Campbell; e.nd historian, William R. 
Hart. 

Mr, Sample suooeeds Fl. I. Jennln,. 
as commander. New ortlcere were 
elected at the annual electlbn meet
Ing on Monday evenln" Sept. 15. 

Gift ot ,460 by the Lell'ion auxlllUy 
to apply on rent of the Quarters waa 
announoed . The money waa rallied 
through home ,talent playa and other 
activities. 

Farmer Pay8 8600 
for Unwanted Ride 

luncheon on "Natures Paradise." FT. DODGE, Oct. 20 (AP)-HlII'o 
in hiM talk told ot several hunt- Andenon, 86, reported to pOlice today 

Ing anll fishing trIps that he hall~· that he had been "taken for a ride," 
perlenced during the l&8t el,ht years Saturday nl,ht by two men who Ilu,. 
while he lived In MIchigan . The Rev. ged hIm and took "00, leavln, him 
Mr. Henry haa hunted moose and unconaclous In a cornfield. 
deer In canada, 8mall .ame In Michl· 
glUl, and has fished In Lake Superior, 'Saturday nl.ht, he ,told Sherift My, 

"Conl6rvatlon of wild animal lite ron Tullar, a. CAr containing two 
haa oome too late," he sald, "It a men drove Into the yard of hie tlll1l\. 
conservation program should ever be He went to the porch to lee who the 
proposed for this locality, the cham- callere were anll next remembered 
ber of commerce should .Ive Itl IIUP- recoverln, eonllCloulneM In the corll-
port. tlel(l, 
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Italian Slate, 
Church Fight 

For Control 
lord States f.,ciad 

ReGr ,it fouth eo 
Win IdCflll 

"Two !Drces, lhe churc,h anI' the 
state, are con tanding tor oont1'O) 01 
r ultural life In Italy. The :e'a3C:Iatl, 
by recruiting the youth oC Italy at 
Its mO'lt Jmjjj'euIOJl~~ age , I. II¥" 
eeastully winning Italy over to Fall· 
c l ~t Ideals of culture." 

Thpse vIews on moclern u..1~ cui· 
t "r .. wpre presented to the HumanIst 
80clety IB,st evenIng b y Prof. Milton 

1 ", d. dIrectOr ot un'vtrllUy Ubrar· 
les, The society met at the home of 
. Iary Mueller, 0.( tilJj RomanCe lan, 
' ''I'gr department, 4211 E . Jetfer.o 

alreet. 
Protessor Looo, who returned tQ. 

he nlled ~t\l.te8 llUIt IIprlna. UteI' 
rour years as IIbrartan ot the Ameri· 
('an, academy In Rotl)e, tMIrved with 
four olher Americans on a. commie. 
slon which rooa.t&loguecl the Vantl, 
can library. " 'llilo in Rome he was 
1mpreNed he told the llOCIl!ty lut 
nigh t, by tbo V8St nrolJ'rlim lhe UN' 
Ian govtrnment hlld beKUJj In ooll\le\.. 
IJ)~ antJQ.ue tr8f."Ur~ anI' In tu&'thj!r· 
II)~ c:wlul'al developmont. 

Youtbs Uu'er«b 'l'riWalq> 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. R L . Thompson and Geneva 
Grace .pent the week end at tbe 
hom. ot. Mor. and. Mol. Bure Wolte In 
Tlttln. 

1\frs. Paul W . Dehner, 617 Grant 
"roo retua:.ned yeateroay rrom Phil· 
adelphia, Pa .. where she haJI been for 
thl' last lIIonth v1aJtlng relo.tJvea and 
'[rlena. 

Mr. and Mrl. George Kun, .17 
Church IItr~t. were In Odol'd Sun. 
day, vllllllnir 1\11'1. Kurz' mother, who 
Is III. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith oC Gal· 
elburg lleturned to th II' homo Sun· 
dny, _ftel'l vl'lting over the week end 
wlp! :Mr. and Mrs. CharlM A. Bow· 
11111.11, au, Hutchln80n avenue. 

--. 
Mr. AAd ¥~. Vernon Jackson, oC 

N'oAne, nl., were guelllll at lhe home 
\It Mrs. Ii:. S. 'oe l, 3~9 S. Do<lge 
street Sllnday. 

Dr. COde, Hammar o~ Atlantlo "'118 
In IoWa. City for the dental alumni 
meetIng Friday and Silturdny. Dr. 
IW.msnllr WAIl tormerly an Instru ctor 
in the coUllge ot dentis try. 

Flol'!6nc$ Un\lsh ~ Cedllr Raplas 
,vial ted In Iowa City over t /tO week 
cnd. 

e 

TeD~ Group 
Attain Titles 

Delta Zeta, Currier Hall, 
Delta Delta Delta 

Win Mat~hes 

Della ZetA, Currl hali , and DI'Ita. 
Delta Della won tconls malches /llay' 
I'd In the women'S Intramural meet 
yes terday at 4 p.m, 

Delta zeta's first te'lm defeated 
KaPM Della 'lI (Irst 2-0 wheo EIO&1lor 
Shaw won over Dorothy Chapman 
6·0 and Margaret 1\lulholland deteat· 
ed Margaret MI8Ilk 6,2. 

CurrJel"s rJrst team won from Chi 
Omega's first by a 6core of 3·0; 1\1ar· 
garet McCurlln' defeating Gretohen 
Meyer 6·0 and Lorralne Koche ndor· 
fer wJnning over Marjan l"rahm 6·0. 
The doubles score was 6·1. 

Gertrude K eneCick, playing fOr TI'l 
Dell's first team defeated Dorothy 
'ur~h, SII\'JllA Kappa, 6·3. Sigma 
Kappa dcta41led tllO other lwo sets, 
gJVlIlg :pe lta Delta D Ita tho match 
,~Ith a 3·0 8coro, 

Alpha Delta PI's fourth team will 
p lay D Ita Della Delta's Courth : PI 
Bota. Phi's tJ(th will lJlay Trl Dell's 
fifth; a nd SIgma. Kappa'c sl'col1d wlll 
meet Kappa. K appa Gamma's !;econd 
In the malches scbeduled for 4 o'clOCk 
this a.tternoon. 

Pl.T.Davls wlllieave today for Far· were Sund ay vlsltol's oC Thelma 
go, N.D., on a business trip. K eneClck, A3. 

FrancIs J . Boyle wlil s pend todlty 
and' tomarrow In Falrtleld a nd ot. Dorothy l\1ud-'4l'h, '8Q of Wate,' loo, 
tumwa. on bualnes&. Is a g uest of Mal'y Loul>le Moor , A3 

of 'Va 'nul. 

Joe RoRntJ Id and Otto Bausch of 
Ue. Molnell were vt8ltor.s In l owa Mary In.ne Cummins, A2 of Uav· 
CIty over the week e nd . e nport vlstte,<l hoI' pal·ents. JIll'. (lnd 

Mus. Oeol'g.o Cummins. Sunday. 

Cochran Leads Bela 
Delphian M eeling 

l\lcm!>e,·s or lhe Rpta 0 Iphion met 
last evening at the clly library at 
7:30. Lulal' 'ochran lend the meet· 
Ing. which COnl'IHled or a dlHcUllslon 
or the !>axon !lnd Normun elementa 
In early Enllllsh IIteralure. Amy 
Hands gave u. rl'l)Ol't on "The 1\111\ on 
nle Floss" by George Eliot. 

Cedar Raf.!ids Guest at 
Relief Cm'ps Meeting 

Thc Women 'sH,,\IPf corps \\'J11 meet 
this !1Ctp"nooll Itt 2 o'cock at thtl 
AmerIcan vglon buildIng. ArlOr II 

short business scsslon the chapter 
will be Inspec ted by ;\11'8. Cltm Bar· 
gel' of Ced/lr Rapids. Dll1nel' will 
tollow at 6 o'clock. 

Iowa Dames Meet 
lor Rushing Party 

Iowa. Dame" will en te"laln at a 
rushing party III 7:80 p.m. tomorrow 
111 thc llbernl arts drawlnj;' room . The 
rl'ogrnm, with M ['1'1. Jack A . Pm'ker 
In oharge. conslstR or HIngIng anCi 
dancing by Joan and Jane lIUd('y. 
;;.nd Ilo group ot "eadlngs by Ollal 
Knox. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Sundoy dinner gursts at thc Alpha 

Dl'lta PI house Inelutlc(\ Gencvl(,I'o 
Chase, women's s('c"l'taI'Y or caml)US 
religious o"lnlnlzatfons; June stono 
of Dows; GracQ Sllrlng('[' of In d"llcnd· 
NIce; Dr. and MrH. David lit. ]{nnpll 
of Ml'lldcn, !II. ; Jay C. ('arrl8 oC 
WashlngtOIl; 1,. E. ~wlt7.('1·, 422 1\11'\' 
.ose court ; 1'. 1I . i('IlPfick of .IDnglo 
UI'OV~: llnd Dr. nnd II I I'll. IlODort H. 
J{llIeb,·l'w oC Des 1\\OhWH. 

A1.plw Sigma Phi 
Alpha RI/tmll PhI announcl''' the 

Jllpd~lng of t.lu)·d I l . Creswell, A I or 
Danbu,·y. 

Art Circle Discusses 
Robert Adams, Desi<T,wr 

'!'h e me('[ln~ or th l' Iv",a City Art 
circle scheduled for yesterday will I'e 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow In the PUbUc 
library. A pap I' on "Uobert Ad· 
ams," Engllllh archltl.'Ct and design. 
~l', \Iill be read by Mrs. O. O. Mars. 

Woman's Club 
Meet at Gay Home 

The CraCis dl'llI\.l·tmcnt of till' Woo 
man's club mt' lS lhl8 arte" noon wiLh 
Mrs. \V. A. oa)', 221 S. Gllberl \.J'eeL 
'1'ht' time will be I'I)cnt weaving bas· 
kets and milking winter bouquets. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Guests at the Sigma Alpha EpHllon 

housl> ovcr lhl> W k end II rt> T. n. 
Osbol'l1P of New Sharon: J. Shaff oC 
Shaftlon: }<~ .. cd l\luClane or Cllnton: 
l\lal'lIn J lal'k('ndOI'C of Dav('nport; 
Edith Van Houtotl oC 1)'11'('111'01'1; 
l\lal'y Humplll' l~s oC '''alHloo; Fred 
Poyneel' oC Cedar RapId": Chari",,, 
PI'O~to,' of edn,· Rapids; Puul Hot· 
I(WRn or Cllnlon: Mr~. J. M. WIIMn 
amIDI'. an(1 Ml'". call Of G"eenc. 

1\11'. a nll MI'". J . C. Davenporl (Lnd 
dr. and 1'II1'S. I"rnnk Rich of Clear 
J~'lk ; Ira. " '. J oncR or Cloor Lakc; 
'Wal'l't'n PIIllIo oC . lal·shalltowlI: J. 
A. Young and (amlly or 'Wal(lI'loo; MI'. 
and 1" H. I m Ro(llImar oC 'Waterloo; 
Clarenc(' KllI'ldon, B""nard b~\\'oy 
und Jamp,! Bl'igIlR oC !ltrrlhlg, Ill.; 
H. Blackmun oC Eldora: Oeor!:," Rush 
ot Dllvenport; l\Ir.llnd 1\11' • . U . W . 11 111 
nnd ~11·. and M1'8. \\0". E. Hili of Sterl· 
lng, 111. ; 1\1['. fwd M 1'5. l". L. NUI'lltey 
nnd Camily oC W'[lt~I'loo: 1\11'. nnd . 11'1:1. 
11. RoiJ('IRky or linton: 1". Hobarl of 
D~nvt" ' , ·ulu.; ,wd A,·thuI· and L('o 
Scheidel ot Ossu..n, 

.!>'l'lInk .Phelp~, Johnson (11'epdY, 
ani! 1\lol'gan Davl". all of ('"dnl' Hup' 
IdH, Hpt'nt III w('('k ('Ild Ilt lhclt· hom· 
('H. 

Paul Mo"" and Donald Fa~MrpI', 

plnycI'8 on the PUI'dul' tram. Wl'l'e 
j:UPMlS at UIC chnptct· IlOUM!' Sulure,)t'y 

--- . -- ------ ~ .. _ .. _ --
P. E. O.'s Entertain al 

Aftenwon Guest Tea 
in. Memorial Union 

Chol'tl'r E . ot P .E.O. sIsterhood will 
('ntertaln at a tea nd guest day !i'd· 
day frOm 3 to 5 p.m. In the women '8 
lounge oC Iowa Union . 

University P.E.O.'s nnd all mcnl' 
Iiers In the cl ly are Invited to attend, 
Arrang ml'nts nre In charKe ot Mrs, 
C. E. aehort>. Clara M. Daley, 8n~ 
,1r9, O. . Easlon. Mrs. A. A. 
Smith, and J\{rs. Q L. Spence,· aN 
in ehurg" or lhe program 

P .E .O. stude nts are asked 10 r~s:11I
t(Or Ilt the m!lln des k ot Iowa Union 
Leforo Thursday evening. 

Gol{lsmitlr. Talks on 
Gas81ilte 'Frfm8p1}1'".,ioll 

O. Cold. mlth wlll addl'e"S the ed. 
S'lllcl'r1ng faculty at lIwh' wpekly lutl· 
cheon tomol'row In Ule Iowa Un· 
Ion on. tilt> 8utjtoct, "Gasoline 'franft· 
JOol·tallon." ~1r . Goldsm ith la dlvls· 
Inn A\t llrrlnl"ndl'lli (01' tho Great 
Lllk<'B PIpe Lint" corporation a nd Is 
U Il'l'atiuutll or the Mlijsoul'l school oC 
mlnCl\. 

'PnwII Veteran 
Daughten Meet 

1:lalill'hlors of Ullitin Veterans held 
\'. l'Ioclal moetlnlt ttt 2:30 1).01. yester. 
,lay at th~ Ilbm of MI·s. Lee D. Kos· 
t1', 305 Golfvl II' !l\,('nllQ. 

n,.s'. fJ7ilson Entertains 
Ladies Aid Society 

Thli rIeth 'lIlv/slon of lbe Ladles Aid 
'locldy of the Melhod/st church 1\'i'\1 
Ull'ct With lItl's . J. H. Wl\~on, 818 R1tl· 
01' s tr()('t at 2:30 p.m. tomerl'ow. AI.. 
slRtlng ho"t ... s~\'s RI'e II) be M,·s. A. 
Boha.<ih, Mr~ . J . D. Wrlghl, ~lr8. Bat·· 
bUl'a O'Brien, anel ]lIra. Arthur O. 
Klaffl"Iboch. 

Phi Alpha Deltq 
'Wc'ek end g ues ts of Phi AJplm Del· 

ta house \Yore R. C. Legg Lt, '11 o( 
Fairfield; R. E . White, '19 of Ollum· 
wa ; Pl. C. White, '22 of 8\.01'111 La.lw; 
Joseph R08enCleld, '27 of Des Moines; 
Thomas Ru.nlw. '27 of Davenport; 
nnd WlIltam Mooty, '30 of Grundy 
CenteJ', 

Cfli Omega 
Dinner gUE\8ts at th Chi Omega 

house unday were Dr. and l\Jt'B~ W . 
L. Griffin and da ughtel', Jane, o( 
Charll's City ; H . B. Loomis nnd H. 
B. L oomis, J r., of Burllngtoll; Mr. 
nnd lift'S. W, B. JohnsOn oC hal1es 

ity; Pro!. F . J. LWlell; Pre{} Lazell 
of Des MoInes: Pearle Jen sen of 
Oraettlnger; HerlJcrt Gt!c of AnIlmo· 
I'a; Albel·t Mllyer of New Ot:,leans, 
La.; Helen Grlnel', AS of WCbSlel', and 
Rall/h Hal'mon of Wat 1'.100. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
PI Kapl1l\. ~.Ipha. frato rnlty an· 

nounces the Inltlatloll of O!tna M . 
Spear, C4 of Charles City, and Galen 
Hesalroad. E2 of Ol'ecne. 

Week end guesls D t the cha l)tel' 
house Included Harold S. Nicholas of 
Roseburg, Ol'fl.; 1\I,·s. ]0'. H. Cl'eamel' 
of Dupree, S. D .: MI'. and 1\11'8. A. lJ. 
Hobson of Des Moines; 1\1 1'. and Mrs. 
T. II. MltohelJ of RockCol'u; B th K. 
Earl OC Oskalosa; J. C. Reese of Cor. 
r.ln$'. 

MI'. and Mrs. l!'. S. Spear, John F . 
Spear. a nd Mary Spellr. oC Charles 
CII)'; Dr. and Jl ll'a. John Pet,·y and 
Mal'y Lou Petry or Chlll'leH City ; 
Henry HofCman, JI·., oC Mannln!!'; 
and MI'. and l\1r~. a. F. Thomas. Dean 
Thomas, a nd JamllS Thol1UIS of 'I','ael· . 

P(ofesser Jung Tells 
COUllCiJ.'S Plan at 
Philo Club M eetillg 

Philo club m et Sunday In the lil>eral 
aits drawing room. '.the program 
consisted of plan o Rpl~rtloll" by Sid. 
ney ZWick, D2 of Mnl'slHllllown, N. Y., 
,uTh a. reading by Lazar n.. pJan, M 
of Oma ha, Neb. 

.prof. Moses Jung or the schOol Dr 
I'ellglpn presented' the council's plana 
for the year a.nd announced tbat 
publication ot Philo Forum would .... 
resumed Nov. 1. 

Pi Beta Ph~ 
Visltol's al th e PI B('ta Phi ho use 

last week end wel'e ,\VlnlCrM webster 
of Shennndoah ; Ethel Evans of W au· 
kee: Virginia. Mel'cer of Ottumwa; 
WlIIlam P. Bnker of Bu1'llngtQn ; Prot. 
P . A. Bond; R. W. Barclay of Mason 
City. 

Dr. and .M,'s. T. JlL R rdmoml and 
dau gh ter MRxlne of ;)lonllcello; Mr. 
and 1\1 "S. Ceo,'S'1' Cumlllhl ~ a nd Mr. 
tlll<l M,·s. F. H . Blanchn.r<1 of Daven· 
port ; an d J ohl1 Hovane and daughter 
Lois, MI'. a nd ?I1,·s. J . W. Winger: 
all<;1 dooghtel'. KRtheJ'lnc, and June 
Bey lcl', a.1I or KeokUk. 

M,·s . lJol·',ce A . I3rolVj1 of Ottum· 
wa; Dr. ann Mr~. II. V. Scal'bo"ough 
of IndlanapoU" Ind.; L. R. l"rench 
a nd d o. uglttCI'S, Loulsc Ilnd Cntherlne, 
of Des :Moines; and MI', nnd Mrs. 
Oeo"gc H. Buckman of harles Clly. 

Do Not Ji'Qrgct 
RIchter's big ful' sail) a.l Sll'ub's 

two days ollly, "VeclnesdRy and 
'l'hll'·Hday. Oct. 22 nnd 23. Savp 20 
pel' cent on YOUI' CU I·S. The Strub 
COO'lpany, low!~ City, h l. -nay. 

"Italian youths WllO wJIIb to be· 
oome Faaclst.i under~ a IIlng period 
of traJnlng. At about sIx yean or 
age, they are rocrulted to the ra.nk~, 
8ft 'Balllla,' Later they enter tbe a~· 
vanced lrIJard . At 18 they rna)' be 
admitted to the ranks. There are no 
ohurcll organl~a.t1on"; the Fascist&, 
furnIsh the children with athletic al!' 
tJvltlea and 80cll'1 orgl\nlzaUOnll, ap· 
pealing to th e Italian lOve of spec· 
tacles," ProteS80" Lord continueI' . 

"The ch urch, on tl)e other hand, 
has the chlldr.en ~or but one hour-'8 reo 
IIglous Ins truction a week. These 
are the campaign plana of the two 
eroat torce.{ at work In developing 
culture In Italy," 

J . E . Davis of St. LoulB. IlBBIstant 
at Washington university and former 
captaJn of the Old Gold football' am. 
vlijltf)d In ,0\\'& City over ti'e week 
end with hla. wUe's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. )1 . Ttund}·. 

Margal'et naney, of rbana, spent 
lhe week cnd with hpl' pal'ents, MI'. 
a nd Mr$. W . J. &lIloy, 225 Rlchllrds 
stl·cel. 

night. 

P fli Kap flU Sigma l .~===;;;;;;;;::::;:;:;~=;::;:;:::;;;::;;;=;;;;;:;:~::;;;::;:;' 
PArent. vlkltlng Itt tile Phi Kappa 

SIS'tnll hOuHe 0\'''1' thl' week ell(\ were : 
1111'. and lIfrR. O. 11. Morll{' of Esther· 
ville. ~II'. and lIlrA. C. H. Hrillth, of 
Shcn!l.lldoah, 1\1 I' . nncl ~11·9. ]0'. B. 'Wltt, 
of Shelll'ock, 1\fIo. and 1\1l's. W. C. 
Hhepal'd Of AI1!t;an , A. Earl McNeill 
of onawa, E. P. Woodring of DUll· 
cil Blutrs. 1". B . Davis of Munson, 
G. F. Tumh.'r or Peterson. ]\[rs. G. . 
Merrill oC Sioux City, JIll'". L. R. WII· 
cox of ,h'ff 'I'son , and P. l~. Schoot of 

MUl80llnl Gll'es "Ie\\'II 

Myron W . McKIOI'l' a n , a of GalllA' 
bUl'g, III., Is t'~ovol'lng Cl'om an ap · 
p ndlclluK ollel'atlon at the unlver· 
Illty hospital. 

'Book lUla m n~~et, perfect Faaclat,' 
laid MUloUnl, 'With thl8 policy, Fas, 
clst InfllHlnce 18 de"eloplng a, now 
Italian cult\lro Including the artll, 
tbeater, educQ,tloll anll IItllr.,ture." 

C. A. Beckman. ci ty Cuncral dU'pc, 
tor, returned from Atla nta, Oa., 
wbere he atlended tho national (uncI'. 
11.1 dtrectol'8 convention. Avis M. Brandt, C4 of 'rolodo, Is 

Mr. a.nd Mr. Walter Davis spent In the university hospital. 

"The old government ..... a one of 
dlslnte&ration, and perll\lttC(\ 1I4\<\J. 
tlous elements to conspire tor the ~n. 
em ot one (roup. Tod .. y the Indivi/l. 
ual II lubordlnate to the 8tate and 
directly uncleI' It/! influence. lT1(lrally, 
I) olltlce.lly , lind culturAlly." 

" t('a City ,Women 
Receive Of/ices at 

Davenport Council' 

the week end In Burlington . 

Week end guests of Jlfr . and Mrs. 
R!ly Kaufman 90G E. Bloomington 
~ tr t, wero Mr. Kaufma n's brothel' 
and h!1I t/lmny, 'Mr. and Mrs. (llenn 
D. Kaufma,) and daughter, P a tty, of 
~ar8l1A11town. 

Tbose who altended the association 
Dleetlng oC thO Congregational church 
'n Davenport tast week were Mrs. n . 
W . Chehpck, a.~rs. W . J. lIlI-rter, MI'8. 
I, J . ~o~ijlon . 

~frs. ~rl E . Seashoro, Jr., and 
The aJxth annual convention of the daughtor, JuUanne, of Omahl\. Nebr .. 

Davenport dlocesJan couno.U or, a,"o sueRts at the home ot Prof. Carl 
Catholic women was held Salurday E. 8ellahore. 815 N. Linn s treet. Thcy 
a nd Sunda)' at tho Blackhawk botel arrived YE!l8l.erday for a len day vlelt. 
n Da.venport. Mr, Seas'l\or.e Is Ilx.peclod this ..... eek 

Delegates [rom Iowa. City were end. 
Nora Donohoe, lIlrs, A. v , 0·8rlen . 
Hclen M~<\en, Mary T. Mu"tfer, lirs. Genevieve Me8Sllrllmftb, ':1'0 oC Wa· 
J . L . SehU II 11', and Mary ~(Ih"n . to1'loo, was a. wook end guest of Eve· 

Mrs, O'Srlen was elected correa. Iyn Wad8worUl, G of Goldfield . 
pondlng secreta.ry and ~'sa M.ue llor _ 
flr.at vice pre81~nt ot U,e Qo\\noll. Fl'ILnces ' Bangol' of ChIcago Is visit· 
New members orthe bOll.fd who were lllg thIs week. wIth her filstcl'. ::III'S. 
.. ppolnt~!l trom the IOWa City ~ean· 'Georse Crum, 368 Magowan a ven ue. 
ery were ¥rs. Frank English, l!iora. 
Donohpe, MI'II. Tillie AnderJlon, and 
Mrs, CUfford L. Palmer . 

W omen Fo""" Ri~ 
Team, AeclfpJ Two 

CoUe,e Chal1enre,. 

"omen awdents ar" forming a 

A'Tl1la Klema returned to her home 
III Cblcago Saturday afte,' silendlhg 
1he Bummer with her sis tel', )\lI·s. 
\VUliam Sto1dard, 942 E. Da.venport 
~treet. 

*1\. E , R. La.<;ey, 101 s. Lucu 
street Is !\pendl,lIg a lew ~ll.YII with 
hoI' ..!Ion, <i:l1\rence Lacey, In ' Keota. 

r til> team und\lr the direction Q.! Eliza.· Erneet l\Orn pl'ote8~01' or eduea· 
bpth Httlaey, hQ&d ot the women's tlon, returne,d yesterday from Briar· 
l>hyslcal educaUon depll.l't&\lel)~, Qh~· cliff, N. Y., wb~ro h e attended a 
leng~s from the slate ooll!!g\l of. Wasb· lIIlj!8ting Of the, national eommlsslon 
Inglon and Louisiana State collep of. ' lQelal Bt\ltUea In the achools. 
have ~ready been rece\v,ejl. J\.Il hi· , __ ' 
tercolle~t' C!)mPlltl tlon will be bY , Ma.urlc.e N~son o( Earlham vl6lt· 
lel('graph. ell at .the hPDlO of ¥-r. I,I.n(l ~lrs. J-I. 

Oma. Strain, '27, "ecently llI)J)olnt· 
cd hend Of the IIrt deplU·tmonl of 
Drake unlvl)l' Ity. spent lho week end 
I It Iowa. City. 

S. B. Olllon of IOWa City was u bu~l · 
nC8S cllllor lit Tndepl'ndcnc(> y .l.el·· 
day. 

Mra. Jano D. ChntClnlCl, MI'. ami 
1\1 rs. J obn Adce. (uHl MI'. and l\1 ..... 
Artbur L . Stark, all of Sycamore. 
HI " spont Sllont tho wcck end with 
Kathcl'n ChatfIeld. '3 oC Sycamol·e . 

Loulso FlIIman, head of the de· 
]larlmenl of geology at Simpson ceJl · 
lege returned to Ind tanola. yestpr· 
day a ttl'!' a. comblnM bu,lInes8 and 
pleasure trip her ovel' the woek or';. 

Houston Cjrcle Meets 
With Mrs. Carpenter 

H ouston clrclc of the Congregation. 
nl church met y<'stel'dIlY eveni ng with 
lIIrs. O. lI. Cal'penl~r, 1 Bloom tel" 
race. Ea'h member gave a ' dlscW!· 
s.on of a c url'ent topic oC her OWII 

fielection. 

Athletic Club 
Plans Year' s Work 

Tho athletic club met yestel1lay In 
rt.he Trlanglo cluh I'ooms at Iowa 
Union . An In Col'ma l dinn er was sel'v, 
cd at G p.m .. and pla ns lor thll yeal" S 
wOI'k wel'o dIscussed, 

Zeta Tar, Alpha 
Mabel and Betty Kirkpatrick were 

week end guests at the Zeta Tau 
Alpha house. 

HJlda. Ha.rtman , J\ I of Annmosa ; 
iI;1.arlan Schreurs. A2 ot Ml\s~t1ne; 
and Lucil e WIttich, A3 or JII\lscatlne, 
~pent the week end at lhel .. homes. 

Dl>nvl'l·. 
Fl'l'd Norton, 1 [lu'Old U. Stllhl, 01" 

ville Schupp, and n('orgo \Vengcl', 
fratprnlly h"othel's ["om Pm'dup, 
Fpent the week (lIu\ at till' chaptCi' 
110US('. 

Othe,· relntlvl'R and frlcnds Includ· 
cd Dr. nnd 1\11'1\. II. R. 1"(l'ld of Do· 
corah, Tom ::IIMAlllstur oC Cedar 
napld : . D!lna Rhr'parcl of AIIIAon, 
Otto C. Bauch oC D s Moines, llllr' 
vey Cal' lel' or Allison, Gene nll'rdon 
(lC Onawa. ancl Dr. Raymond Conwell 
oC Iowu. City. 

Gamma Theta Phi 
Gamma. '1'het.a.a. hi pll'dges en leI" 

tn-talned tho a.cllvl's at a culoulal 
hl'eakfll.st Suml"y morning n1. tho 
n~d Ball Inn. l)I'CO"!ltlOI1S W('I'O 

cal'l'led out In gold llncl grcen. thc 
~l'ol'lty colors. 

1\.11-s. Adelaide L. Burge. dean oC woo 
men, and lIl'·K. Nita S. Phillips, as· 
slstanl dean oC woml'n, were gucsta 
C'f Gnmma Theta Ph i at d'nne,· yes· 
terday. 

Alpha O,nega Alpha 
DI·. w. w. nuol oC Slat"l'vlllo 

Springs, N. Y., (ounder u.nu preser'lt 
national SOCI' tal'Y oC Al pha Omega. 
Alpha, national medical fraternity, 
was honored by members of the local 
chapter last night a.t Iowa. Union. 

Dt'. Root la making a l Our of (n· 
IIpecUon ot cha.pters throughout the 
m iddle west. 

Sigma D~lta Phi 
Sigma Deta Phi honorary forensic 

80"01'Ity, will meot at 12 o'clock lun· 
cheon on the porch of til " I owa Un· 
Ion tomon·ow. Equipment- and Illftructol'll tor t~e C. feer, 1111 1·2 S. l;)ubuQ)Je s,treet, 

new apoJ't will b,t fU{IlWled br t~e over the week en<\ . '~!""'''''''~''!'"!"",~~~~~!'-.'_~ ... ~"!,-~ .... """,,,,,, ______ -,!! military department. · __ 
Th~. ~vent will be a. voJllnte.ry ree· ~r. llI1d Mrs, E. R . L:!,cey. 107 S . 

r.,tlon tOn the outl&t of interest I," ' I,.\lC1Y\ str~et. hll,!I ,all Ulel" g uests o\'er 
marksmans hip and '1hootmg. All un· Ithe. w~k enlt · Mr. and Mrs . C. A. 
d81'gr&<iuate women Interested ~hould La(: t K4\Qt M . H H G f 
IIlgn up on the bulletin board at the An e~ 0 d a~1 III ' d M. . lice 0 
women's lD'.mnaelwn at once. ' a.rnoaa., a)l r. an I·~. ovey 

Meetlqll ot the team will !le, TlI,Ill' of, l'ndependenoe. 
cJ&~ and I Tburaday evonllllJs In «,\e --
arDIory. Th.e tll'llt will ~ on Tbl\ra' 8t.aoey K, RedfIeld or Belle Plaine 
~y at 7:80 p.m. ' spent tbe week end In Iowa Cit y with 

hla wife, an Instructor In the Ro· 

Kappa Alplta 1''''' 
Week end gu'ests at the Kappa,. Al· 

pha Theta house Included Mr. ahd 

:mance ba;nguages department, and 
hla mother, l'\Jr;s, ¥. L . R\1dfleld, 525 
O-.ltland avenue. 

lilra. D . E . McG:ulley of Omaha~ li'ra.n. 1\f.T.. O. B. 81ms and daughter. 
C81I Bartley of Chloago, June Beel'ti ' ~rndell, 413 S. Madison street , had 
0; Cherokee, Marl~ Wblte ot Ida as sun!I&Y gueebS Mt. and Mrs. W . 
Grove, Mt. E . C. Hln.haw or· Sillrft M. MoCullough of 8ea.1.'5bol·0 a nd Mr. 
Lake, KAtherine OUeuen o( Daven· lind 1It~ . D. M, McCullough of Wat· 
port, Dr. and Jdra. F . e. Br.own ~t erroo. 
State C$nt81', lIlr. and ¥~. Wa"er 
Morgan of N~wton, I1IId l Mr. '1\ H . 
Han.on of Holstein. 

T . H . Keneflok and daughters, Ver· 
onlca and Juanita, of Eagle Grove, 

.. 

New and M~ B~d.s 
Many new and modern 1lieces of neck beads, crystal 
and jet, other.s hand1 carved, 
Many patternij to ehP9~ fi:o}1l 

W,Ef)~¥~lOAY , 
SPECfAL 01iE OA.Y ONLY 

fUlKS~ 
Optktian 

Community Day Specials 
at 

An ~nu8ual coUeclion of Fall and Winter Hats, feat.· 
uring the I,atest m~els in two sRecial grotips-

$1.95 and$5~OO 
Tbey are of felt or velvet, in black and all the wanted 
shades • 

IN OUR NEW LOCATION
~26 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

I 
II 

ST 

4n Extra Specu,l , 
MILLJNERY ,. .. 

BARGAIN 

One Lot of New Hats, 

Only-

$1.00 
Wednesday Only 

J\IIIQ :to I'er (leut Discount 011 
All Mel'Citamlibe 

HOSTETLER 

STYLE SHOP 

FIl'!/t nUOI' Suullt of ,J orrCt'80Il 
Hotel 

We Want You to 
Try Our 

PEACOCK 
SMOKELESS 

COAL 
-at-

9.50 

It's the Best Buy We 

~Qw Of 

'and Lasting Qne Week 

Ord~rYour(oaITo~ 

A Selling Event It Will Pay Y ou to Attend 

We made a t.rip to Bock· 

• ford and bougl\t a lot of 

odd pieces that we c,an 

sell you at what was the 

former wholesale price. 

SEE THESE PIECES 

,. 
We Oiler 

500nu 

UPli OI.STERED 

CHAms 

$3.98 

$7.95 .. 

THREE·PIECE 

BED ROOM SUITE 

$49.75 

Selling Background 
For This Ev'ent / 

Jll,st in-carload Di,ung Room ant/;· Bed Roo",,) 
flL'fliture. Cflrloqd buyers o/'Sbmr&ons Beds, 
SII,.iugs, ~att,'e8ses. Canload buyers, oj 
Kroe'der. Exclusive represerttatives for Ber. 
ktO'.Gay, Karpen ll1ld 88Ver.al Ot/Wf" national· 
ly known lines. 

• ~ . I 

W ~ have just closed- a contract witli. a nation· 
aUy known. nUmulact~rer of Inner Spring 
Mall;resses for 1 (},O, to be wken o.,er · a 8ix 
~Wlths' period. These ,eU regular gl '24.7.5 
-:..our pllice-

$·17.95 

100 CHILDREN'S 
CHAIRS 

U Ilfinished; fOJ;'m.er 
wh.olesale price $1.50 
Special-

98c . ) 

Finllihed-

$1.49 
Finished and ~pholster·., 
ed-

$1.98 
Ro~ker.s to ma.tch- .1 

50CDlore 
It will pay you to buy 
these n~w for Christ· 
mas • 

~IMMONS TWO· 

INCH POST BED 

$3.95 

SEVEN· PIECE 

DINING SUITE 

$59.75 , . 
, . 

/' 

:Vi~~ O:ur Exchan~ Basement 
~ed Spr~~, $lJ)O; Beds, $1.98; Kitchen) {;a~inebl, $5.00; 

·Du,Qfold Bed Davenports, $7.50 
i . 20% Discount on All P~lor Healers . 

,. 

McNam~aFumiture Company 
. , . • 
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Prof. Ensign 
Announces 100 
For Festivities 

Jessup Selects· Tllose 
on Homecoming 

Committees I 

Selected by Pres. Walter A. Jes· 
.uP the general committee for Home. 
coming, Nov. 16, was announced yes· 
tel'\lay by Prot. Forest C. EnSign, 
reneral chairman. The group in. 
cludes faculty members and s tudents 
Interested or connected with extra· 
curricular activities. 

Starting a number oC y~ars ago 
with a. committee of eight membe,'s 
the group noW Includes ahn,ost 100. 
Subcommittees to have charge of de· 
taJled work wlll be announced Intcr . 

Plans for the 1990 Homecoming are 
already under wa.y, and wJth tho sale 
of Homecoming badges, a regular fea. 
ture of the event, activities wlll ha ve 
offlclally begun. 

Following Is the general committee: 
PrOf. F. C. Ensign, chairman, Dr. 

N. O. Alcock, Mrs. C. R. AUl'nel', Irv. 
InA' J . Barron" Dr. A. W . Bennett, 
Eltella Boot, Anne Bradfield, Dean 
Frank T. Breene, Coach O. T. Bres· 
nahan, Dean Adelaide Burge. Prof. 
B. H. Bush, Dr. W . L. By.water, 
Frances Camp, James Carroll, Prof. 
T. G. Caywood, E. A. Chappell. 

Genevieve Chase, Zllda M. Cooper, 
Prof. Jacob Cornog, Huber O. Croft, 
D. W. Crum. Janet CummIng, Clara 
M. Da.1ey, Ernestine Davidson, 1I1ar· 
garet J. Echlln, Vol Gene Edmond· 
.on. Lloyse Fisher, R. H . Fitzgerald. 

Urs. Arthur HlIIyer Ford, George 
Frohweln, Jr., Ruth R. Oa llaher, 
DeuI Eugene A. Gilmore, Elizabeth 
Hal8ey" William R. Ha.rt. Prot. F. O. 
Hilbee, Prof. E. W. Hills, Prof . . T. J. 
Hinman, PrOf. F. E. Holmes, P,·of. 
A. H. Holt, Jessie Hotz, Denn Ilenry 
B. floughton. Assistant Dean Lonzo 
Jones, Nyle Jones. Dean George F. 
Kay, Coach C. Kennett. 

PrQf. R. B. Kittredge, PI·O(. ~. A. 
Kue.ver, Prof. Mason Lalld, Prof. B. 
J. Lambert. E. H . Lauer, Florence 
Lawton, Mrs. L. O. Lawyer, 'Colonel 
C. R. LeWIS, Sara.h Libby , Howard 
Lloyd, Prof. Harold McCarty. Paul 
McGuire, Director Bruce E. Mahan. 
C. H. Maruth. 

Prof. E. F. Mason, William Mol" 
I1In. Emerson W. Nelson Prof. R. 
yr. Nelson. Carl Nystrom', Fror. H. 
L. Olin, Dean Paul C. Packer, Prof. 
O. K. Patton, PrOf. J. N. Pearce, 
Prot. Louis Pelzer. PrOf. R. M. Per· 
klns, Dr."F. R. Peterson, Dean Ches. 
ter A. PhllUps. 

Prot. E. F. PipeI', Pro!. S. J. Pop· 
ott, Prot. F. M. Pownall, Prof. L. C. 
RaUord-, James L. Records, 1'heodore 
Rehder,.Dean Robert E. Rle"ow, Dr. 
E. ·A. Rogers, John H. Rouse, C. L. 
Banders, Prot. E. G. Schroeder, Dean 
Carl E. Seashore, Jane Shurmer, Dr. 
John Sklen, Dr. Earle S. Smfth. Hal 
Stewart. nean W. J. Teeter~, Prof. 
oTlIOO,b Van del' Zee. Dr. O. E. Van 
Poren, Roland A. White. DellO C. C. 
Williams, Prof. Chas. BuncW Wilson, 
and Eric C. WUso n. 

Kappa Sigma 
Dinner guests at the KapPA Sigma 

hOuse Sunday were Roger Lyons a.nd 
Emil Koerber of Mason City. Mr. 
and' Mrs. George Geers, George Geers, 
Jr., M. Groepper and J . OroepPer of 
fit. Louis. Mo .• E . Maxelm of Clinton, 
H. D. Bellamy of Ottumwa. and Mr. 
and, Mrs. Ed Reimers Of Denison. 

RBMBMBBR, the brain does. 
D't function alone. "The most 
brilliant man" of the senior 
elan takel advantage of the 
added mental stimulus that 
eom .. from a Itrong, healthy 
~y. f 

Alpha Ka~?a Kappa 
'VCtlI{ end gUL .. ,H u.t lhe Alplm Kap· 

Pa K'WIJa house were A. I. Hendel" 
Bon and W. S. Miller of Indepen· 
dence; W. 111. BaIley and daughter, 
Lois of Atlantic; O. Marshman and 
son, RObe~t, of Hubbard; and O. J . 
Snt'rf of Whiting. 

Dinner guests Sunday were Rachel 
Schultz N4 of Sutherland, and Rob· 
erl Schultz, AS of Boone. 

Phi Mu 
Week end guests at ·the PhI Mu 

house were Harriet Schmitt of Wa· 
Pello, Kathleen Mortord and Vivian 
Decker ot Aledo, 111., and LeVena 
Baker and Marie Herzer ot Chero. 
kee. 

Louise Hallenbeck of Ceda,' Rap· 
~ds a nd Bessie Castle of Marion, 
a lumnae, were present at cllnner and 
chap.ter meeting ye$tel·day. 

Entrants For 
Tennis Meet 

Draw Places 
Thelma Kenefick Takes 

Charge of Sports 
Tournament 

Drawings for the university woo 
men's t nnls tournament st'arllng 
today were announced last night by 
Thelma KeneClck, A3 of Garden 
Grove, who Is In charge of the meet. 
Th e flrat roU nd matches are achedul· 
cd to be played by Oct. 27. The sec· 
ond round must be finished by Nov. 
1, and the third round by Nov. 7. 
Dates for the seml·flnals a nel the fin· 
.. 1 w1l1 be Het aCter 1hM tlme. 

The f irst r ound pairings are: Knth· 
erln Spain lI.nd Mlld"ed EL'vln; Kath· 
erlne Herrig and FAltb Musgrove; 
Helen MllIer fin d Dorothy Martin; 
'T'h~ltha Kenefick nnd MargaI' l LocI,· 
wood; Vivian I:lrown linn Hosemllry 
HuggIns. 

The followIng women wpre pn Ir~d 
for the second meets: Margaret HJs& 
and Margaret Mulholland; J-{uth LI~'" 
op and Elizabeth Wilcox; EUzabeth 
Andersche and Honora Carroll; Mar· 
garet McCurtln a.nd Dorothy Doak; 
Lois Bulware tnd EIea.nor Shaw; 
Alice Seaholm and th e winner of lhe 
Spaln.Evrin match, played In the 
first rou nd. 

Winners of the othel' first round 
matches will play each otber and 
those winners wJlJ be paired w"" 
the vlctOl'S In the second pairings for 
thi rd round matches. 

Results ot tbe matches mu st be 
'recorded by ·tIIe wi nnera on the pIa· 
eal"d which will be placed on th e bul· 
letln board at the women's gymna· 
slUm. . 

Theile meets are not connected 
with tbe intramural contesfs beIng 
played by ~orol·lties and women's 
dormitories on the cnmpus, but will 
determine ,the women's Indlvillual 
tennL~ champion. 

Gets Ten Year S"ntence 
OT!l'U¥WA, Oct. 20 (AP)-A t en 

year sentence in the Anamosa reo 
formatory was given to EdwaL'd ErpB, 
18, of Burlington, who admitted rob· 
tlng a local grocery store two weeks 
ago. Carl B. Watson, 22. of Bur· 
lington his alleged companion. Is In 
jail awaiting tl'lal. Erps SULTendered 
when he though t his companion had 
been shot. 

"THE MOST 
BRILLIANT 
MAN" 

delectable and easily diges
tible form. If you want your 
mental wheels to whirl in 
double quick time keep your 
physical machinery in per-

Shredded Wheat adds to feet condition. A bowl of 
Jour thinking prowess by Shredded Wheat with whole 
buildin, up your physical re- milk every morning will do 
"rve. It luppliea the essen· wonders to increas. your 
Iii! body fuel in the most jntelleptual caliber. 

• ' .; f • 

. . ;.~ .;lLl.J C~ _ _ • ..-.. 
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Dentists Elect 
Officers for 
Ensuing Year 

The regular election ot ortlcers of 
the college of dentistry was held 18.8t 
week at the dental building. OWcers 
for the llnsulng year are: freshman 
class, Mason 'V. Potter, Dl of Morn· 
Ing Sun, preSident; Vincent O. Goe· 
\bel. D1 or Verndale. ltflnn.. vice
president; Harry L. Wardrip, Dl of 
Griswold. secrelary·trel18urer . 

Sophomore class, Harold E. Dl11ey, 
D2 of Colo, president; clarence W. 
Dahlmelel', D2 of Le Mars. vice· 
president; Willard Oolly. D2 of Speno 
rpr,jre~Rurer, and V. O. Hasek, D2 of 
Cedar Rapids, secretary. 

Junior class: Jack Frost, D3 or 
TaWil City, president; Henry C. 
Beebe, D3 of Woodbine, vlce·prelll· 
dent; Albel·t Hotz, D3 of MorlsM, 
111., tl'easurer, and D. W. Van Voor· 
his. D3 of prairie City, secretary. 

Senior class: RUBsell Sadler, D4 of 
MIRsourl Valley, president; Albert 
Stuart, D4 of Orange city, vice· 
"resident. and D. C. McPike. D4 ot 
Rock Island, III.. secretary and 
treasurer. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Mrs. Arthur Smith of Lincoln, Neb., 

deputy of Delta province ot Delta 
Dplta Delta will arrive today, and 
will remain unUl Thursday. A din· 
lier In her honor at whiCh alumnae 
will be present, will be given tomOr· 
row evening. 

Dinner guests at the Delta Delta 
nelta house Sunday InclUde Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J . Sayers of Jefferson. Eliza. 
beth Campbell of Cherokee, Becky 
Bevens Of Outten berg, Thea. Clifton 
of Webster City, Gertrude Davis and 
Eleanor Rennen of Rochelle, Ill ., Rob· 
prt Conrad of Burlington, Dr. C, C. 
BowIe a.nd Maxine Bowie of Car· 
1'011, Mr. and Mrs. BlIs8 Anderson and 
},lr. and Mrs. Maurice Coward of 
Marshalltown, G. A. Rosenberg of 
Iowa Falls, Russell Nowlen of Dell 
MOines. A. J. Wind and Lucllle Cook 
~ Ottumwa, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Baylor of Sigourney, and Margaret 
Snouse of Davenport. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Students from Purdue university 

Who visited ov~r the week end at the 
Phi Delta Theta house Included John 
~-Iemlng, Oene Shonert. Sub WaltOn, 
John DUs, Frank LewIs. Luther 
Lhemlng, Fred Hecker. Manson 011· 
bert, George Miller, John Grodrlan. 
Orris Elder, Charles Nolan and Mark 
SnodgrasS. 

Other week end house guests were 
.loe Fennel and Charles Ruetfer at 
Davenport, Charles De Winter and 
Donald Waechter of Pella. Floyd 
Barbel' of Newton, Charlee Card of 
Burlington, Howard Ba.lr and Georee 
Miller of Des Moines. Thomas Joyce 
of Keokuk, and Lee Roddewlg of 
Davenport. 

Dinner guests 'Sunday Ilt the chap· 
leI' hOWle were Katherine Ot!teseen of 
Davenport, Margaret Ker~ A8 of 
Oa.ry, and Dr. and Mrs. M. Brael!lY ot 
Britt. 

A pipeful of 
good. tobacco is 
the real smoke 
~DAY, tomorrow, aD the 
1 rest of your life, you can en· 

~oy and keep on enjoyinl IoocI 
~obacco in a lood pipe. 

.. How can I pick a load pipe, 
~d how can I tellioed tobacco?" 
you may ask. Who but you could 
1U18wer? You'll know your own 
"ood pipe when you bite down 
on it. 

Edlcworth maybe~ tobacco 
you're lookin, for. It has the die· 
~nctive flavor that men Uke, the 
slow-burnina coolnC!ll; and it i. 
rich ' with' the aroma of fine old 
burley blended just rilht. A pipe
fu.1 ofEdieworth i. the real amoke. 

Why not try Edaeworth? YOII 
can buy it anywhere in the lSI! 
tin-or, if you wiIb, write for • 
ICDetOUl sample paclret - free. 
Addreu: Larua • Bro. Co., ' lOS 
S. 22d ·St., Richmond, VL 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

i 

'!'HE DAn. Y rOWAN, IOWA em 

Concert 
Review 

B)' ADDISON ALSPACH 
The' university symphony orches· 

tra, under the direction ot Prof. 
F . E. Kendrle drew a large audience 
to tbe Iowa. Union lounge yesterday 
r.fternoon tor Its first appearance 
thle Yea.r, In a. short and Interesting 
program of old ra.vorltes. 

Characteristically, the orchestra 
was at Its best In IYrlo passages. 
Though the Instrumentation Is not 
{lerfectlueems surprisingly adeQullIte 
at this early date judged by the 
amount and variety of tone Produced. 

String quality 18 good again this 
year; there are three good horns and 
an excellen t flute. 

Open ing- ' wltb "Pomp and Cere· 
mony" by Elgar, the program 
through the overture to "Der Frels· 
ahutz" and the suite from Bizet's 
"Carmen," conclUding with the pre· 
lude to Act 3, "Lohengrln,"-and a 
varied program surely, with a prom· 
Ise for an unu~ually fine concert sea-
80n. 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Oct. 20 
(AP) - Attorney General Stratton 
Shartel today filed formal ouster PI'O' 

ceedlngs In the Missouri supreme 
court against Larry Brunk, suspend. 
ed state treasurer, as directed last 
Tuesday by Gov. Henry S. Caulfield 
when Bruhk was removed from of· 
flee. Brunk was charged with mak · 
Ing false repOrts on Interest pa id on 
sla.te deposita by the defunct state 
bank of Aurora, his home town. 

Shop Eal'ly 

Wednesday 

Morning 

Instructors to 
Hold Meeting 

100 Schools, Colleges 
Send Delegates to · 

Convention 

Eng\Jsh teachers from more t~an 
100 high schools and junJor colleges 
wlll meet here ThuI\8day, Friday, and 
Saturday to attend the conCerence 
held In Iowa. City annually. The pur' 
pose of this conferenCe 18 to discuss 
variOUS Questlons confronting Eng· 
Iish teachers. Speaker s from Michl· 
gan. Wisconsin. Colorado, and 1111· 
nole will be present. 

Prof. Charles C. Fries of the Eng· 
lIsh department at the University ot 
Mlchl!{an, one of the. visiting speak· 
ers, has been working with Sir WII· 
lIam Craigie on successors to the Ox· 
10rd dictionary. They plan to pre· 
pare dictionaries for the various pe· 
rlods In literature. Professo,' Fries' 
subject will be "The Oxford DictIon· 
ary and Its Successors." 

Prof. George W. Spohn of the Eng. 
Ush department at St. OIM's college 
Is another visiting speaker. Profea· 
SOl' Spohn has taught here In the 
English deparlment during the 1ll6t 
two summer sessions. HIs lectur e Is 
to be on "Products and By·Products." 

Prot. 1. R. Derby , h ead of the Eng. 
lIsh departm nt at Iowa State college, 
wm talk on "A Plea for Conce ntra· 
,tJon." 

Iowa 'professors .'l.nd Instructors of 
English wlll Illso !;peal{ ilL the meet . 
Ings. 

New Book List 
New books received at the unlver· 

Sl ty libraries this week fonow: 
Abbott, "Story ot Nyllc fl'om 1846 

'to 1929" ; Baltsell, "Evolution oC 
carth and mlln "; Bennett, "Fraud"; 
Boxer, "Portugese embassy to Ja· 
pan (1644·1647)"; Brierly, "Law of nil.· 
tlons"; Bui'ns, "Democracy"; Crick. 
"The economics of Instalment trad· 
Ing." 

Daw, "Civil seL'vlce Of Canada"; 
Firth, "PrlmltlvlI economics oC New 
Zealand 1I1aorl" ; Garner. "Our gov· 
ernment: Its nature, structure, and 
funcUon"; Gribble, "A Christmas 
treasury" ; Grodlnsky. "Railroad COil' 
solldaUon"; Hodges, "Diplomatic re· 
lations between United states and 
Oreat Britain ." 

I{agan, "Researches In Hebrew lit· 
erature"; Kaye'Smlth, "Shephercls In 
sackoloth"; Keeton, "Elementary 
principles of jUI'lsprudence"; Law, 
"M'<Idern gL'eat Americans" ; Lu cl',,\ 
"Legislative principles"; Mann, "Eal" 
]y 80rl'O\V." 

Mavity, "Modern newspaper"; Max· 
we\), "Stalking big game with a cam· 
era"; Morrison, "l!~rench constltu· 
tlon"; MUl'I'ay, "Ordeal of this gen· 
eratlon"; Nea.rlng, "'fwlllght of em· 
plre"; Olson, "Typogra phy and me
~han>cs ()C the newspaper" ~ Polk, 
"Polk. the diary of a president"; Pot· 
tel', "D. H. Lawpcnce. a first s tudy" ; 
Powys, "Apples be 1·lpe." 

Robinson , "'ren thousand email 
loans"; Sackvllle·Wesl, '''rhe Edwa rd · 
lans"; Street, "1'homas Masaryk or 
Czech(ls lavakla"; SU'ong, "Modern po· 
liLlcnl constitutions'; Matklns·Jones, 
"Holy Hph'it frOID A"mhms to Wes· 
ley"; Webh, "Records oC St. Barthol· 
omews priory"; Williams. "Do you 
know English literature?" 

4 Songsters 
Still Stay in 
V ocal Contest 

Four university students will sing 
In the sectional division of the nation· 
al Atwater·Kent audition to be broad· 
cast over WSUI tonight. These atu· 
dents are Florence Danziger, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Virginia Cone, A2 of 
Iowa City; Roy D. Ma.xwell. G of 
Oklahoma City; and Craig D. Elly· 
son, M2 ot Waterloo. 

Contestants from Coe and Grinnell 
will also appear. This Is the second 
of fOlll' elimlnatlon contests before 
lhe na tional competition to be held 
in New York clly In December. 

A. F. I. Hear Reports, 
Financial Program 

of Dad's Day Group 

Dad 's day committee reports occu· 
pled the attention of A.F .r. at lunch· 
eon yesterday. 

Indications are that the functions 
of the Dad 's day week end supportoo 
themselves financially, a.nd that 
enough wa.s c1eru'ed from the party 
to cover the cost of purchasing "I" 
hlankels for major "I" men ot the 
foolball team. The blllnkets wlll be 
presented as has been the practice In 
past years, at one of the basketba.11 
games. 

A vote ·of thanks from A.F.I. Is ex. 
tended Mortur Board, members of the 
faculty, townsp ople, fraternities. 
and sorori ties who cooperated In glv. 
Ing the dacls thei r visit. 
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Students Find Jobs 
in Last Five W eek~ 

Surcease from the unemployment 
situation among UnlveMlty of Iowa 
students has been given to mOre tho 1\ 
400 men and women within the lMt 
five weeks by the university's em· 
ployment bureau. 

The report ot Arthur O. Lentz, 
manager. shOWS alJ except 100 of the 
students were given work In Septem· 
bel'. Two hundred of the jobs will 
continue throughout the school year. 
and the remaJnder are odd pieces of 
work of every conceivable sort. 

Lentz estimates the students plac· 
ed In positions during September will 
eal'll nearly .36,000 by June, th .. 
board and room Jobs aaccounllng fol' 
about $17,000. 

Faculty Engineers 
Attend Moline Meet 

Superintendent A. V. O'Brlen ot 
the engineering faculty manufactur
Ing laboratory, and John Fielding • 
Instructor In the same dep3.1·tment, 
attended the October meeting of the 
Quad·Clty laundrymen's assocllltiOI\ 
held yesterday at Moline, III. 

MI'. Harry W . Dletert. of the U. S. 
RadlatOl' corporation or Detroit gave 
an address on "On ling Ilnd Riser· 
ing." 

It Affords Us Pleasure 
To announce Rlchter's big fur sale 

at our s tore. two days only, Wednes. 
day and ThurFlday, Oct. 22 and 23. 
The Strub Company, Iowa City, Ia.. 

-adv. .. 

We Give Eagle Discount 

Stamps With Every 

Cash Purchase 

Greater Specials for 
COMMUNITY SALES O'AY 

Main Floor Special 
F • • 
Silk and Rayon Bloomers 
and Stepins, nile, flesh and 
peach; all sizes; 79c 
$1.00 values ......... . 

Rayon Crepe Slips, 89c 
nicely tailored ...... 

Spanish Pajamas, wide 
trouser legs, bolero and 
tuck in blouses $2 39 
$2.96 values .... • . 

Very Special-White Swan 
Poplin Uniforms" all sizes; 

!:'~.~ ... ~~~~~~.... $2.29. 
Any $1.00 House Frocks in 
stock, both short and long 
sleeve, regular and 79 
stout sizes ............ C. 

Drapery Department 
(Second Floor) 

A lot of Ruffled Curtains, 

:~ .~~~~~~.......... $1.00 
Panel Curtains, 
special at _ ....... $1.00 
Cretonnes, new patterns, 4 

i::~~.... .............. $1.00 
An assortment of Lamp 

::~~~~....... ....... $1 ~ 00 
Cushions, 
at ................... . 

Blanket, single, 
70x8() ............... . 

$1.00 
$1.00 

TO·MORROW 
READY.TO·WEAR . SECOND FLOOR 

FOR COMMUNITY SALES DAY ONLY 

S peci((l Sale of 

Dresses and Coats 

.. 

fall 
Dresses 

$10 
and 
$15 
fall 

Coats 

$29.75 

;and 
.... $49.75 

And Also 
For Community Sales 

Day Our Annual 
STRUB-RICHTER 

FUR SALE 

I, 1 

Main Floor Special 

All silk, semi.fashioned 

~~W~~ .. ~~~~~......... 29c 
Assortment hosiery of odd 
sizes and colors, val· 98 
ues to '$1.95 ............ C. 

Children's Ribbed Mercer-

:~~ ~~~.~~.............. . 19 c 
Fancy Outing Flannel, 36 
inch; special 121 C 
value, yard ........ '2 

Cotton . Prints, special as
sortment of fine z~hyr 

~:~~ts: .. ~~~ .:~~~~:.... 23c 
Pillow Tubing, our regular 
fine quality- 221 
42-in. yard ....... _ '2 C 

45 Inch, 
yard .............. ~ ....... .. 25c 
Pure Linen Hand Embroid-

~~~d v~.~~~~~.~~~.i.~~~ 19c 
3 for .............................. 50q' 

Buffet or Dresser 
lace trimmed, color
ed centers, each ... _ 

Scarf, 

49c 
Ladies' Hand · Bags, very 
specially priced '89 · 
at, each .................. C 

. I 

r!L·ltlNIlOUiLE··I1U .... ·M· ..... LA ttAuI++D++iF+tR''''E++E~+++++++:~~~:I::++;r:;:+;::e:;;:::=~:~;:·:;';dl·;~+~"+f 
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.. ff' '" I 1.1 I I' Iff It++++++++oJo++++++t++++++++++++++++++++++ .. ++++", f If"'" I I ..... ~'" 'ff""""" u, n, If' ......... 

• I 

, 

Lamp Shades-12 inCh beaded, parchmentized 
Frosted Bulbs-White, 

flame, standard 
size ................................ . 

25c 
canary, 

IOe 
Desk Lampe - For reading; 

GREATER BASEMENT SPECIALS 
FOR WEDNESDAY AND THE REST OF THE WE~KI 

Rayon Hose-N ewest shades, 
panel heel, fine gauge 39 . 
high quality rayon; ...... C· 

(aU sizes) 
Fine Stationery-All colors and 

:~~s.~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~:..... 25c 
Extension Curtain Rods- . 

Women's Rayon Underthings
Slips, gowns, bloomers, chem-

!~~~ ~~~~~~~: ..................... 48c 
Turkish Towels-20x40 pink or 
blue plaids; soft, fluffy, 19 
absorbent, each ............ C 
Thermometer·-For your health's 

Fancy Boudoir Alarm Clocks
In green, rose and blue. Runs 

~~:i~:~~~~ ... ~~.~~ .. ~~~ .. 98c 
Alununum Specials-Pure alum
inum, well made, choice of 12 
styles; sauce pans, strainer, 
mi,xini bowl, cake pan, pudding :: :~~d .~~~: .. ~~~~.~.~~... 2Sc 

~"(@.@)i)~.@)_@)~i)~~~@)~~®@)~~®~(@'@r@)®~®(~)®@)@)@)®@)®@)@)@)@)@)@)C®@)(H)®~~®@®®'@)~- • 

green or bronze fin
Ish, with silk cord _ ..• 

Single ......................... , .......... ge 
Double ...................... : ........ :1ge ~~~e .. ~~~~~~.: .. ~~.......... 19c 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1930 

Season's Opener 

T TOHT th unil'ersity thenl r will oP('1l 
it!! sea on'. rUll of eigJ\t production willI 

all Englillh war drama, Jour'ney's End. 
Last year's tentative plan of lIsing only 

works of American playwrights s emf! to 
II/we b · 11 hardly practicable b· yond th ' cx
pCl'imental stage. TIli . yeal"s program, ac· 
cordingly, contains !L wide variety of plays 
by both American and foreign authors, head· 
cd by this representation of tllc late conflict 
by R. ,Sberviff, 

A production which has enjoy d phen m· 
enal success on the London and cw York 
!llag 1'1, J Ott1'1lcy 's Encl should provc a fitting 
open r for the thearer's 1930-31 program. 
It has attl'acted a widc followi1lg both by vir. 
tuc of its war theme and its unusual treat
ment. 

A play of but a single scene, thc whole 
tragedy of tlnce live is presented within the 
narrow confine. of a dugout. 

ot so completo all the nOI'elization of the 
same theme by R. C. herr-iff in collabora· 
tion with Vel'non Bartlett the play is neve)'
th less more effeotive in bringing out the 
horrOI'8 and the trag dy of life for those 
English tloldicrs hopeless ly enmeshed in the 

gri ps of co::n::fl::io::t.::::======= 

An Improved Directory 

SIO~IFI 'A T of the university's prog· 
r S', the 1930-31 student directory which 

ha. just been d~tributed contains new fea
ture which make the bookl t of far gr ater 
service than cven before, for which the uni· 
versity de el'ves commendation. 

A new map of the uni\'er8ity and Iowa 
City with plainly marked streets and artm'i· 
al hiohway in eded in the forc part or the 
tIi r tory ~atisfie . a ne d, hi<:Jl h8 . been felt 
in the city for several yenrR. 

Inclu.'IiOn of general information co cel'll· 
ing railway and bu clledule descri ption of 
primary roads, air mail and pas engel' serv
ice, looalous schedules, an explanation of the 
Clty'S hous numbel'ing and stre t naming 
system, and a cBUl'ch directory i an innova· 
tion which is of r aL value to students and 
town. people alike. 

Use of ycllow pages for the faculty scc· 
tion of thc clirectory will enable its users to 
rcadi ly turn to eith l' divi ion without in· 
o.olLveniencc. 

In the rear of the volumc has becn added 
a dir ctory of building, auditoriums, Ii· 
brariel:l, the museum and various other special 
units of the university, whioh are dcscribcd 
and located for the convenience of cli.r;eetory 
owners. 

FurthEr evidence of increased competence 
in tl\e publi. hing of thc directory is the fact 
that with its added featurcs it was put into 
ciroula:t.ion 8eversl dlfY8'ettrlicr thall ill pl'evi· 
OUl:; years a~no inereaso in pt.·ice. 

· , . V ergil' s Gift 

• 

• 
~ 

· ' 
, 
• 

" ARMS and the man I sing, who at the 
fit-st hom Troy's &hores, the oxile of 

destiny, won his way to Italy and h~r Latan 
coast ... " 

'I'hat II singer born in 70 B, C, . hould be 
as yet unsurpa sed in purity of language and 
nobility of theme, might weU be an ilispira
tion the poe til of t6day. Butchers, bakers, 
and andlestick maiterl'l have gone into 
oblivion, but the poetry of a . man whO 
dreamed and called upon th muses to in pife 
him, ill being read today as it ha been reacl 
through the centuries, retaining its vigOl' . 
and wholesome freshness. 

In a "work a day" world, it is hard for 
the m ohanical minded to understand the 
poetic sop I. Such 'a one is t09 oftcn shamed 
by associates into acoepting the eomilou oc
cupation. ' of hi!> fe!l~~vs, . q .many can do 
the ordinary; 0 few are gifted with a golden 
voice, It is those fcw \V.ho inspire the magic . 
ooloring needed for ' our soul's. good, that 
make the river lining in duU days. It is 
they who diversify' labor by 'd'reams, who ex
prel;S mankind's inncrmost thought and 
idcals in a way that give ' a momentary 
glimpse of real elves under the mercenary 
extel'ior. 

Vergil sings of ideals; of honor and glory 
ttrat 'com~s to him who is (l'l\e" to ' liis ideals. 
He sings of the divine lmd',J}ure. Hc singK 
of p~res. of the goil, of gods, '.heroes, and 
eomrnen folk:_ .Bul.alum! I\lL he. !ling.. Alld 
it is . his clear, sincer~. v('ice, coming down 
through the ageS tRat eriri inspire modern 
man tb ;OIlT abeve hils !ftrrroundings. 

Drug Store E"olution 
DRUG GlSTS of . the. C011i1tr~, . who hftlve 

just celebl'ated national pharmacy 
week, are trying to bring back ffte 01(1-
fashioriecf (lru~ §tQrel !U!D\ltI p~rfuillesl nil· 

tion, and all that ('junk'"' of the motIern 
age. 

TheX want the. drug tore to stand for 
biological ' and to be It place to fill doot011'8 
prescription. They wllnt to get rid of the 
present notion that the drug store is a place 
to get a "coke, " 8 malted milk, or golf club. 

Perhaps the main reason for this feeling 
lie in tll di repu~e tha.t goe . with the II drug
. tore cowboy" which implie that itis a loaf
in9' place, a demoralizing influence. 

'We 'ell Olle bottle of pat nt medicine to· 
day where we old a dozen bottles 10 years 
ago, " comm nts III local pMr.maeist. Other 
druggist expr as the &ame vi w-that per
son. ha\'c gradually lost confidencc in these 
widely advertised remedie . Instead patients 
bring their ailmen tJ to the physician and he 
presoriOes m dicme for the individual's case. 

This is one reason for the lunch counter, 
th eo 'metics, cigar , and ntlmerOUR other 
tlliDg!! which dtJ not pertain to pharmacy, 
but which one finds in the drug torCll of to
day, many not even finding it practical to 
maintain the pharmaceutical laboratory. 

But a. a matter of fact, drug store ' in th 
aggregate are b nefitting gr atly by thc very 
things some of the more professional pliar. 
maci~ts belittle, so that as a business propo
sition the fountain and gen ral . ale typc has 
helpcd take the "drug" out of drug store. 

. . 
"Tell Me All About It, Dearie" 

"AND then I got mild and said just what 
I thought! Wouldn't you have " 

Th urge to tell one" troubles is an emo
tional stopcock drllining out pett.y grievan. 
CCIl, /I' meam:l of relicf fOD shal'p litti£' i)](lig
nities and injustices that prick pride or con· 
science. 

othing C8l1 quit strangle human desire . 
for understanding, ympathy, and confirma
tion. Lcft to rankle in the mind, resent
menls and doubts are smalllod stones to the 
spirit. A few individual,> work b tt l' un· 
der sb'esR of angcr, b\lt mo. t personi:l slnmp 
when fr tted by unuttered thoughts and wor
ries. 

Rccogn izing this effect upon erriclency, 
a Chicago manufactUl'ing company has ill
stallcd prof !;Sional confidantes to 'whom it 
40,000 fcminine employes can pour out thcir 
woes and heartaches. 'fhi!; clever confession
al system has brought marked increase in the 
cfficienoy of the workers. 

Vie,ved coldly, it may seem bald commCl·· 
cial exploitation; on the other hand, if the:c 
trained cOllfe sors can bring comfort Rnd en· 
courag ment to the women lab rcr8 by ab
sorbing the froth of their discontent, they 
are self-jnstified. 

ow, Mary and Alice can empty th ir 
emotiona l ashcans on au impersonal coun· 
eilor and proc d ·to their wOl'k, in tead of 
giving vent at home and causing a strain on 
the family tic 01' sccking viearious outlet ill 
the wood pulp magazines and third rate mo\'
ie '. 

'rbank goodness! Heaven selected its mus
ical instruments before the uke and the 1!ax 
were invented. ~lington HOJWk.Eyc. 

It's getting so they have to insist tltat col. 
lcge frcshmen wear loud caps so thcy can be 
told from the college presidents. 

.=.!?al! Rapid Ga'telte, 

'fh invention mo. t needed by churches 
now is a coLI ction plate that can bo pa ed 
by rallio. -Boston H emld, 

There are fcw p rson with courage 
cnou~h to admit that they ha ven't got it, 

-Life, 

V cndin(j71iSpit'rUion 
Th churohcs have tried about everything 

exc pt winging h~rs.-Passaic N cws. 

Ono gratifying impression we g t from 
modern theological disoussions is thllt hcll 
is not as hot as it was 40 years ago, 

-Toledo Blade. 
==~~~ 

Humanism' 6 Better Side 

A GtRL who was not very good, looking 
one made a statement to the effcct that 

it is bettel to be good than t'o be beautiful. 
Somo romantic bard concei ved the notion that 
the girl1vas PO'!Ie: ' d of a divine spirit and 
composed a sonnet abollt her. 

And then, a long time aiterwllrds, when 
both th poet and the gild were dead, a man 
wh.o called himself a scientist, a mastcr of 
Freudian psychology and a Watson ian diR· 
eiple, upon reading the pOem psychoanalyzed 
the girl, gave her an inferiority complex, and 
atrributed her utterance to the very earnal 
mlltine of l3elf preservation. 

Of course, vel'y few persons ever read and 
undor tood the poem, for poems, as 8uch, are 
on1y for thc few who trip lightly over clouds 
tbrough ethercal spaces, skip the rope with 
sunbcams and lrv~ 011 the nothiagneH8 of im· 
matcriality. 

The so called scienti t, too, remained all 
but unread save by a few of his, students, for 
in dealing with complexes, inhibitions, and 
hidden caper of thc subconscious mind hc 
too spoke- a fllllguage ' not ordinarily under· 
stood. . 

The poor girl, who was after all quite a 
human sort of person, never received any 
consideration.for berself as she wa '. From 
the clivine spark of the poet to the n~gahve 
charge in a scientist's aggregation of atoms 
ll11ty be !!laid to con9titut~ her entire treat· 
ment. . 

Prof. Tormap Foerster, who two weeks 
ago told TIlE DAn.y IOWAN readers some· 
thing of the aims of the new humanists, ad
"oeates treating persons like this one oited 
above as human l'leings. 

The purpose of .literature i~ not to dig 
back: into musty Pllflt, and basc conclusions 
on ill founded evidenee. Neitber slloutd it 
Iklt man upon a pedestal as the supreme orca· 
tion of a personal god, Such p,oints of con· 
flict sHould be left to scientists, if they may 
be called that, and to tYleologians. 

It matters not where 8 man got this emf)
tiffllR. It lllllUers only thnt he bAA them.. 
And it i tho task o.f the artist to read into 
them only what lie with his very human fae
\lm~§ ~!1n <li~t.i!wtly. §C~I 
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Uaivel'Sity Calendar 
(All students. and faculty memberll sball aehedule II.vents Invol~nlr 

the Ulle ot university buUd1ngs at the prellldmt'e otflbe- In Old: eapltol 
8B tar In advance ot the date. 8.8 possible. No ~tJler ~t:lIIJ are InclUlftd 
In this otrlcla\ calendar. whIch takes the place In most CIU!eIl of ol'dfharY 
bulletin notices), 

Tuetlda)', October Jl 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday morDlne music clUb. IoW1l. Unloll 
7:15 p.m. Hesperia literary IIOCle(y, Iowa. Union 
7:30 p.m. Bridge tournament. University chlb 
4:10 p.m. English Journal club, L. A. drawing room 
8:16 p.m. PLAY, natural science audftoriwn 
8:00 p .m. Atwater-Kent audition. 10"11. UnIon 

lV~ay,Oet~%t 
12:00 a.m. Renglous workers council, low. Union 

7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p .m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:15 p .m. 

Englneoring faculty lunch on, Iowa Unroll 
Law !acuIty lunchebn, Iowa UhIon 
Scabbard and Blado, Iowa Unton. 
PI Epsilon PI. Iowa Union 
Iowa. Dames club. L . A. draw\llg room 
PLAY. natural science a.udltorlum 

.. -. 
" , ' 

Thnrsdll¥. Otltobel' 13 
SPEECH AND ENGLISH CONFERENCE. top Cloo". Old,Ca.pllol 

8:16 p.m. PLAY, natural science auditorium . 
Friday. October %<1 

ate.. III U, 8. Pat.at Ottfoe, BYR1~ll 

SPEECll AND ENGLISH CONFERENCE, top floor. Old Capitol 
Saturday, October %6 

6:00 p.m. .BUShlCHB dlnnel', Univel-slty club 
SPEECH AND ENGLISH CONFERENCE. top floor. Old Capitol 

Sunda.T. October Z6 
VESPERS: Albert W. Palmer, Iowa tTnlbn 
1'1\1 Deillt Epsilon, Iowa Union 

PLACE G COIN5 
LIKE TIIIS-

7:46 I).m, 
2:30 p.m. 
6:00 p .lll . 
2:30 p.m. 
6:15 I).m. 

lllPoLlS(7ilen UltderRussIMRul,,) CALLED 
01'1 CZAR NICHOLAS I TO ASK FOR SETTER TREATMENT 

/10'l[ ONE. CO/tv 
SO YOU WILL HAVE 

Nel\To torum. L. A. drawing room 
PhI Delta EpSilon, Iowa Unlbn :l "PAS /)(. REVES " ANSWERf.DTHECZM. 4 IN EACH r<.oW J;~d~~ 

12:00 p.m 
6:00 p .m. 
1:15 }I.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p .m . 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

SUllPru' and muslcalc. University clu1lo 
MolJday, October %1 

A.F. I . Luncheon, Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta PhI dinner. Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's chorus, women's lounge, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, OJlt~ber %8 ' , 
LECTURE: Monsieur Desclas, and painting e.r:hlblt, to~a Union. 
LECTURE: Prot. Charles Knapp. senate chamber. Ok! cailitol 
Wilson dinner, Iowa UnIon 
Erooelpblan, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland. Iowa Unlon 

Wednesday, CJetoIer H 
9:00 p.m. lJaUowe'en dance. UnIversity club 

12:00 a.m. Religious worke,'s council, Iowa \1IIlon 
Engineering faculty luncheon. Iowo. Union 
Law faculty luncheon, Iowa Union 
Student ChrIstian Science society, L. A. drawing room 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 

• MEANING "NO DREAMS 'J 

~ U 
~V the LISERATOR. 01 fuland come under'IMtSIS" 
MURMUR.EO 'THE PoLES - AND 1kA1VER,YNIGHT 

PoLAND's L(BERATOR. WAS80RN ANt> HISNAM£ 

IS PRQl'lOUNCEO E){AcTlY LIKE. TilE CZAR'S 

/I PAPERE V .'( \(0 DR~"'MS):S/('" (MAN OF) tr-'·o PATJEREVSKI . 

~
""'1:~~ ' :.);j I~ ':":::"_ •• 'f 

~O'~' ~~ - -
, vI,,!,100 ~II"'\~ 

\ II'''''''' . ).. ,0 7:16 p .m. 
7:20 p .m. 
8:00 p.m. University lecture: Sir Hubert WilkIns, Iowa Union 

Thursday, October SO 
\ ,. ' II TOMBSTONl !N HERTFORD, [~8 

• I'''' .• :,., .... ,'_. ,, __ .... Mt.. (;ftl' RfI". , lIlI'& ~w.w4 ~.?J...:=================;;;;;;;;;!J!.l!l..-,.:~ 
7:30 p.m . Iowa Dames club. L. A, drawing room 
8:00 p.m. PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION, Iowa Union 

Friday. October 81 
7:30 p .m, Bridge tournamcnt, UniversIty club 
7:30 p.m. DEBATE: Cambridge university, natural.clence auditorium 

alurday, November 1 
7:30 p.m. CosmopOlitan club, L. A. drawing room 
8:00 p.m. Freshman party, Iowa Union 

Sunday, November Z 
6:00' p ,m. Negro forum. L . At. d~awlng room 

I\londay, November 3 
7:00 p .m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p .m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Lecture, Prot. John Shapley, chemistry auditorium 
A.F.I., Iowa UnIon 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women 'a chorus, Iowa Union 
Library club, L. A. drawing room 

TuefldllY, Nctvembelo '" 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday mO"nlng music club, Io.wa Union 

7:15 p.m . Hesperia literary ~oclety, women's lounge. Iowa Union 
Wednesday, Novemher I; 

4:10 p.m. English Journal club, L . A. drawing rOllm 
12:00 a .m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Unlori , 

. , 
Law faculLy, 10 II. Union . • 
Religious workers council, Triangle club IUl\ I>DrCIl ~. : 

4:30 p.m. 
7:20 p,m . 
7:80 p.m. 
8:00 p .m . 

Octavo Thanet. Iowa Union .l .. 
PI Epsilon .PI, Iowa Union 
IOWa Dames club, 1--. A. (j\'awinc room 
Display ot Jones collection of birds- reception,' N. a. auditorium 

TI1DJ'8day, November 6 
9:00 p .m . FaU dance, Trlang'e club 

Sunday. KovemiHlr • 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, L . A. drawing room 

12:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

7:15 p .m 
7:30 p.m. 
8:16 p.m. 

l\10nday, November 10 
A.F,!., Iowa. Union 
Oamma Theta PhI, Iowo. Uruol\. 
Iowa City wQmen's chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday. November 11 
A RMISTICEJ DAY, c1asl!es 8~8pended'. 

Erodelphlan Utcra~y SOCiety, Iowa Unmn 
Hamlin Oa.rland lItera.I1Y 8QClety, Iowa Union 
PLAY, natul'al science auditorium 

Wednesday, .,nmber I! 
12 :00 p.m. Elngineeril'lg faculty, Iowa Union 

Law faculty, lowa Union 
Religious \VoJ1kers councU, Trlang\~ club 
Scabbard a.nd Blaae, Iowa UnIon 

, 
\ .•. : 
I, 

, , 

7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

Student CnrlsUllln Science soclet,. L. A. drawing room 
PI EpsUon Pl. Iowa Vnlon 
l?LA Y. natural science auditorium 

Thursday. November 13 
7:30 p.m. German club, L . A. dra.wlng room 
8:15 p.m. I?LA,Y, natural sci nee audltovfum 

FrldllY. Novembl!r 14 
9:0()l p.m. HOMECOMING ~ARTY 

Saturday. Novemller (5 
HOME<!:OMING, classes suspended 

2:00 p.m. FOOTBALL: Pen State VI. Idw 
7:10 p ,m. Cosmopolitan cl ub, L. A.. drawlna- rOQm 

, 
, , . ' 

EXP1',ANATIO~: OF SA.TURDA.Y' 
Colonel lIcstc/': When tho New Orleans Cotton Exchango wa~ 

op ned in January 1 71 olonel IIe. tel' was appointed supcl'intcn
\ dent and shortly, hereafter was clected to fill the joint office of 

uperintendcnt-secrctary. Since that date lie has been elected all
nually to th same office. olonel liester, who is now 84 years of 

,age, is known ill New Orleans as " The Grand Old Man of the Cot
ton Trad ." 

'l'OIJ!(JI'/'ow-Tlie TI'ce That F ed 011 Becl' 

Wedncsday. Oct. 22. in lhc student center. • 
EVEJSN HOnNUNG, publicity chnlrman. 

Hesperill Litel'aJ'Y S()('lety 
Preferred party III to be from 4:30 to 6 p,m. Wednesday, Oct. 2~, at Iowa 

1'Jnlon. All lI.ctlvcs plea e be th reo CARMELA DONOHOE. -- . 
, SClwbanl aOd BIlLIlo 

Scabbard a nd Bladc wlU have Its first regular meeting ' Vcanrsc1ay. 
Oct. 22, at 7:15 p .m. In lhe rlvcr room of Iowa Union . All memlprs are urged 

,·,to be present. RAYMOND W. NIELSEN, captain . 

BohIJ1Y Club 
Prof. Edwa ... l Dartow. head of the chemistry department, wll1 give an 

tlUu~tl'ated lecture on "Traveling In the Qrlent" at 4:10 p.m , Wednl'sdar. 
Oct. 22, In room 408 botany building. CHAIRMAN. 

Baptist Stmlcnts 
Unlve"slly Baptist sludents Class, Baptlsl stu(lent center. 9:80 a.m. Sun· 

,day. Male quanet will sing. The Rev. Elmer E. PJerks wlll make an address 
"ForgotltM1 BUilders," featur ing Dad's day. 11'II;.LIEl FLOYD. 

Council Plans 
Correct V ot~ 

Mem~rs Check Votes, 
Names at Desk 

. of Judge 
• J' 

PrecautJons are being taken by 111' 

studen.t coulIcll elections committe 

CHILLS AND 
FEVER 

FOOTBALl. • 
And the lineup for Iowa was : 

LEO JENSV'OLIJ 
~/o\lrney's Elld

CENSURING TilE CENSORS 
Dramatic C0080rs mus t be an ovll 

minded lot. Their life wOI'k seems 
to be uHempli ng to pluce ah olJscene 

o( tho votc to be cust In the IIbe"IlI Inte"lwetalion on evc"ythlng thoy 
II..1't'; · claAil el tions tomorrow at Io· sce and hea r . 

. 'to Insure th hl7l1 · lIty and accul"acy 

Wa' Un14 .. --./ourlllly's E1H1-
SIx or i<eve n members at lhe coun· When thc Boston censors !lut tho 

ell will be ort duty at 'the clectlon padlock on a IlFoduclion (or what 
UnlvenJit,- DIneiorJ' ,judge'" desk during the VOlrng hours they term Indecent expOsure thcy 

The unlvcr Ity directory Qt taculty and students Is now 011 sale at lIubll· til. ci1eck the nnmc~ of voters, which think that tMy are protecting the 
II I virtuo of Boston. liowevE'r hy their callons ottlc , li1 unIversity ha ll; stores and auppUe •• 7 untvenlty hall; "' I be a nn(J{meed a oud ItS th :y com 

very act they promote UtC demoral· student service desk, Iowa Union; local boOkstores. and on th& cal1\pus. In lbO' door. Barh judt;e will b-e in Izallon, accurdlng to their warped 
Til supply Is IJmlted and you nre· urged to get YQU <:OPY aJ: Qnce. ,charge oe n. part of the alphaheU<;A1 

l;)EPARTMENT 0" Pn1!rLIQATIONS. lIst elf bona flde VoU)"'~' names a nd standardl:l. of the rest ot the coun-
try. 

- 1 ., )t will be hl« duty to sce that tbey M'C -Jour'ley's Enll-
P.B.8. , a.ccurately cb ecked. lOse a show In Boston and Its 

All university 1'.£.O.'s are Invited by chap tel: E to Its Iruest day meetl~ A re\l"esontatlve of each polllical 
s uccess' all ave,' the country II! as· In tile wpmen' jI l~uDge o~ Iowa Union from 3 to 5 p.m. Friday, Oc~. 24. I (flctlon, whose privilege It wHI be to sU"ed, 

P .E ,O. stud nta ate Ill/kedl to register at tlIoe'maIn ere-*: oL row. Union berUJ challenge lhe authenticity ot any -Journey's End-

-
ferM an amazing number of plays In 
which the heroIne come" to a trape 
end . And why not? Wasn't It Ed· 
gal' A lien Poe who sald, Tile moat 
beaullful thing In thn world ill a 
beaull[ul woman a nd the most beau· 
tlful thing that a beautIful womlin 
can (10 Is to die beautifUlly"? 

-JoUl'uey's El1d-
To those ballyhooe,·s ot fen:il nlne 

Ruperiority, who claim that a worn· 
an can drInk a man under the table 
bands down, we say, "And who 
wnnts to be on top oe the table ","en 
all the fun Is going on under the 
tablc"? 

-JOurllE'y'li End
DOl'BLE AND ItEDOU~LE 

to 
California? So fa r SO good. Now 
let's a ll get together, cnarter a ~t, 
find ~hip the pa ll' of 'em. out, to 801ll" 
dese,'t Isle where there Isn't any 
ru(lIo sla lion . 

..... Journey's Entl
HELP! HELP! , DELF! 

81101'tS writel' (late Sat. nlte): My 
kingdom [OJ' a unique, colQ8sal, all 
inclusive phrase meaning. "TOOy 
were off thell' game." "They ~ a 
lot o( bad breaks. " "They , ~U8t did· 
11 't get gol ng. .. "Th y wet'e wei.k· 
cned by Injuries." "They had an 
off clay," and " It was jusl III prac· 
lice game a nyway." 

..... Jl/llrIlCY·S Elld
"SOUND HORN." 

-Jollrney's End-
- ElL TQROI 

Help Send the Baruf 
" 

to Marquette ~ov. 8 Thunday evening, MRS. 0.8 JilA.8lrON. I ,'ot:cr'e Id ntlty will also be at the The Infant Broadway seal!On of. 
- desk. Thls menaul'C I being taken __________________ -=-______________ ~_ 

Women's JIockey to prevent students trom voting for 
Hockey practice for senior. (l.nd ~reshman women will be,Monday, WedneB •. others whom thel' know do not In· 

day, and ;Friday at 4 p .m. Sophdrnfl~s &lid Juniors will i'1'lI.(Ud,-1'uejJdD.y. ~end to vote. 
Thursday. and Friday at 4 p.m. . LORJlAINE Hr.:B~LBOAD. Ballot. Plust nol be signed by vot· 

~ns nor &hould the nam~s ot candl. 
Department of Phyllical Education for Women ' dates be written In on the ballota. 

The Tortol!e and Hare. mll'lature golf ~urse .. at ~ ~tl Of hockey tleld. Elalloh so mm,ked 1\1111 not be count. 
Is open to tho university pubUc a · IlJIY ,tillie, e.xcept the hO.U!.' 4It • p.m; '~ 6 ed. I 

p.m .• Monday, Tuellday, Wednesday, Thursday. and Friday. Partlelpan,s I 'rb(> bonot bOx wlll I:le placed In 
may bring their own c lubs and balls or may use unlverBlty equipment by full view or the voters dm'lng voth;g 
applYing at the women's gYllInaaium and ~ .. tM required fee. Thf~ hours and' Ipcked In the office at 
Is no ~een tee. PORTIA WAGENElT. the noon heur. !:Itudents may votQ 

Carlbl\eaJl Lecture " £l1Om.s t,q 12 a.m. and from 1 to 5 I' . 
Fred ]\fu"dock, former university student" will glye a stereoptlcalJ lec- <Ill. I 

ture on Porto Rico at 8:30 p.m. Tuesd'e;y. ~. n, .fIlI the Baptist chllreb. 
Everyone Invited. VIVIAN ROCKWOOD'. I 

Phi Tau Thet .. 
All members and pledges please attend a meeting at 7:10 p,m. Tuelday, 

Oct. 21, at the student center. All men ot Methodist preterence are InYIt.ed, 
ANDERSON E. COOOE~HALL. president. 

Jo~ 
There will be a socIal ga.the.rIDC of \OWIIL Dames (8t~nl!a' wlVl!l8 club). In 

the liberal arts drawing room at 8 p.m. O~tl 21. All , newcomers Invited. 
, MRS. RALPH' LEWIS', president, 

Gradua6e Ma'hemallea au . . 
Prof. H enl'y L. Rietz 01' "8a.,.plIng fluctua\1on ' of Bfatl\JUc8 calculated 

from small snmples" In room Z2Z ' phyllles- btIiId.ItIc' Wedneedar. o.;t. ,32, 
I • • E. W. CW~EN. 

Kappa Phi (Jablnet 
Cahlnet mem~r8 meet ,t ~he !l}u4~lI\t- c~II\1er Wl!dhl'lIIIay. Oct:aa. at 5 

p.m. Eael1 rnem(ler bl'lng "n'l dish r,r the .'II~fJ(lr. . . I 
• EVELY~ IIORNUNG, pubnclty chalrmw. -

Descl'o~ Speaks on 
Hftent Fteneb Art, 
I . tr' . Ar Le" '(" lrsl t cture 

· . ..,,----....-
The fllJll , art lectur c of the season 

wIll. be given- by M. ,"ugusto Y . 
DtlRclDs. a8sli!lan t dlrl'Ctor of the Of.. 
flqc National dEll! Universites at 
EQOlclI ~l'IlJ1cll.lses at 10'"'' Union 
Oct. 28.u ·)(, :008cI01l. a connoisseur 
of I ,Frencll art, waM , III one time dl · 
rectal' or educaUon,ll XC~I"'!rCM hr· 
twecn the United lI.ttell a.Qd Fra.nce. 

He \e\l,.turell In both French. a nd 
8qlls" 1)0' a,·t !utiject8. Durlllg his 

IIdU hl tills country he hall SPOlt!'1I 
In nl'n rly 30 ~OllpgPA. 

M. DeSC10M Is lecturing uncle,' lh~ 
,Iuflpl es oC the InAtilUte or Inl erna · 
Uunol educlltlon of New York cll..\' 
and hllo 8UO)OCt will ' be "FrenrJl 
'P~IUtLog In the l~~t 25 rlllloL'/b" 

QUNNING Ice WATE.R 
IN EVERY ROO"'1 
$2~O AND S3?O 

WITH BATH 
NO HIGHEI;> 

No 
PARKING 
WORRIES 

Direct Er/U"U1ce 
From Hotel to 

Harrison Parking 
, Gar llll'8 

• 

Fjrst IJ 
Drive 
With 

Wo.rkers, 
'to SeeUl 
- by 

Ily Mil 
ponll.t.ionR of 1 

bOnds aad cash 
of n d"l>li<:I\.I O 
InJlulO toward tI 
COmmltni1Y buill 
announc~1 InMt 
:Reeol.tls • chall'n 
glfLq cOlnrnillec 
quel at.t.et1 dcd 
wor"~t·H. 

Merrill C. 
[nan of tho 
,UI'O.Jing 
prCHent 
and 0111' 
c1ihOtl or 
aN an I 
IQCliVO nn"n,·,))'l. 

lug "What kl 
would this bE' , 
jUH~ like Ole'!" 
, .James 1..1 , 

.pecial gifts 
during We 
<Sf.Oppin" 
plo.nned. lie 
IliOI1 of $100 
~d froln Jo Ii II 
citizen now 

George H. 
the sollritlng 
the sollc ltl tl~ 
his fo ur tra m 
~. J. 

, , 

v 

I ~ 
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$18,000 Pledged in t.egion · Drive; Like Amount Promised 
First Day of 
Drive Opens 
With Ban.quet 

W Qfl~J,'s, Captains Aim 
to Secure $70,000 

by Friday 

Ily MIJ,O GREEN 
DonlllionM 0\' rnOl'C thlUl $1 R ,000 In 

bonds and, cnsh {tnd definlle promise9 
I)r 3. dupllcp.lO a.mount hit VI! bl'~n 
\nalle toward the Am(,l'lcan l~cglon 

comml\nlty buildlJlg dl'lve. 'I'hls wlUl 
announc~1 last nlJ.(ht by .lum!'!1 J.. 
]!ecol·ds. chah'mlW of tho IlPN'lnl 
glf18 committc . at n. campaign hll n· 
{Juet l\ltended by 100 promoters \tnd 
work rHo 

Merrill C. Spcldcl, genel'al chlllt· 
man or tho camllalgn. opcn(ld lIle 
Il)oollng with the statement, "'I'he 
pre~ent campaign iij OUI' nl'ollo~illol! 

and our business." lIe ul'gcd oV('I'Y 
cJUzruI of lowa City to think of it 
as an Individual as well IlIl a col· 
IQcU\, ent I'prl80, quoting thp ~ay· 

IIIA' "What 1<llId of a community 
~ould this he. If every citizen wero 
just like m~?" 
I,lames L . Repord~ Rtalcd thill the 

~pecllli glfts comlllltl('e woulll \\'01'1' 

during the enlil'e drlv(' insload of 
~(opnilll-;' worl, tOllay as forl1wt' ly 
planned. lie also mcntionl'rl n. <lana· 
l(Jon of 8100 which I"'R hern recelv· 
ell (rain John B. Snow, all Amct'han 
citizen now r<"ldlng In Enr:lanrl . 

NEWS about TOWN 

Officer ut Cotlrl'rcoce 
Ml's . .M tlbcl Evans. probation oW· 

eel'. 1M attending tho Iowa I; lutc con· 
fel'(,lIce of 80~'lal worll('r~, belllg hcld 
ot Davl'nport this w('ele. !\il's. ;b:vohM 
INL Hunc1ay .tnd plO ns to rClul'n lale 
this afternoon. 

Seck Gh-J'~ Whco'ca bflutll 
SURlo Gultle .... ez. 17 , 35 H. page 

strcet, Is bclllwCCI by 1.01lce to 1m yo 
run away from hel' home. Shll was 
I'Pportp\l to ha\'e "tnrte<! ro,' De" 
JIf inCH ::\undny art"""oo n, and ef· 
fOI·ts to nsc('rlaln li p), whercabout" 
1m vo been fu tile. 

SoulH GaJllQ Fo;ouson 

A II hOtl~h Opl'l1 RCtl~Otl on r<[('Poon 
Rn(1 OPPOSS lIlll began III the 1100'lhet'n 
dls trlcls todny, It will nol op n In 
JohnRon fW d rttlrliUonai ao uthCI'n 
(·CJlII,tipS until Nov. 1, and con tinuo 
In/,: untii Dec. 20. Open seallon on 
bcaY.cl·s. mlnlr. 1'0,1 fox .'\ I\d other fur 
bearing animal/; ~ tnl'lH Nvv. 20 In thu 
sou UIOI'l1 dJ6tricl'.~, 

P:ll'hing WurninJ:'H 

P('r"ol1., In Iowa ('\ty u 1'£' w""l1ell 
by 1'01\(,(\ .J ucl!!o C'h,,,.I('" I,. ZugPI' 
that plll'l<ll1g 011 nul' I1t'i<lgl' within 
th!' city Is [1, violation of a city orcll· 

nance. tlnd thlll any InfrRction of 
lIlis ordlnlWCI' will lie I\cted ·up.on. --,-

Songs fur L11""s 
'fhe Lions club will be entertained 

at the weekJy lun~h\lOl1' ·Wellnesd8¥. 
11 00n at the J efferson at u. song ses, 
sian by lloward Ol'lmcs. Al of Dea 
Maines. lIe will be aocompa.niQIl. at 
thl' plano by DUl'ton Bowman ot 
Towa, City. 

E. r~~a~e~~~!~r:::I1~~~~ s~rt,. 
Ice d po.\·tm/!ut ot lllwa state coliel!! 
Itt Ames, will be In Johll /lon county 
today tlnd until Oct. 24 to aSl!iit 
fa t'm bUI'ea u mentbol's \ holeU~ 
brood sow selectiOl) dC01Q1lstrations. 
InformaUoo as to t)lO plude and UIJjC 
of me~l\JlgS ma,y be ob\.ll.lncd from 
S. L . .Ql\l1can, co,unty ~rlculturaJ 
agent. 

Contributions to Red 
Cross'Fund Pour In 

Mother Goes; 
Deserts Baby 

Woman Leaves 
W ee~ Old Girl 

, Local Store 

Two 
in 

A two w!leks old bR.by girl WaS 
abandoned' by her mother In Yetters' 
department slore ~lurday afternoon. 
Tl;Je womllill Is known only as MI's. 
Elol!\,c Jones of BUrlingto,", since she 
presented a. check In the store signed 
with that nnme. 

The baby was brought to the Unl· 
verslty hospital, whore It was Identl · 
tied as the qaughtel' of Mrs. Minnie 
Boo.ne of K eokuk. having been born 
at tbe hOl/llltal Oct. 5. Mus. Boone 
loft tho hospital Satul'day morning. 
and was SlIen In tho department store 

I SatlU'da.y. Her dCSCl'lption corres· 
Sev('I'al h undl'pd letters can tainln'" 110nM to that 01 the woman who pre· 

contributions have been r ceived by: /Wnted the cbeck nnd abruIdoncd the 
I\fl'~. ~rnrlin Pcderson. socretary Of baby, 
the John son county chtlptcl' of tho A woma n of slm lla.· aPlleD.ranCO 
A merlca;, R cd ros~. from the luaU· was Hcen boarding a Burlington bus 
od solicitation for the ann ual Red during the afternoon at th e local In· 
CI'PSS 11011 call eh,ive. Tonight aJl ex' Ulrurbao /ltatJon. Burlington police 
:lct estimale will bc made of the con· wera notified. but as yet no word has 
trlbutions as the l'etul'ned let le t·s been received as to whethcl' sho had 
hnve not yct heen opened. bee n taken In to custody. 

n. It Black, Iowa 
City Resident, Dies 

Aft r Short Dlness 

D. H. Black. 72. of 429 E. Ronalds 
street. died at 2:30 p .m. yesterday 
otter a short Illness. He had lived In 
Iowa Cily for the last 12 yea.l's, and 
was a rnembel' of St. Patrlek's church. 

SurvIving him Ill'e his wire and ton 
children. IlJs daugh ters. Mary, 
~atherlnc. and Rosemal'y are at 
home. 'rile othel' three are Mrs. J. C. 
McCart)' of Holbrook. Mrs. John Kel. 
iy of Iowa City. llt1d Mrs. P. J . Slep· 
ma nn oC Milwaukee. Wis. 'Fhe four 
BUI'vlvlng Bans lire John of WilUIlI118. 
burg. Harold of Des Moines. .and 
FranCis and Andrew at Iowa City. 

Three Suits Filed 
at Court House Ask 

$780 in Judgments 

8al'311 l:l.mley fliod 'uit tit lh\! 
coun house y stcl'day against John 
llook ~Uld Borllm flook, ILIIklng judg· 
mcnt for $600. l)lus interest and 
oo"t~. 'rht' plaintiff 01'0 ask~ lhat 
a. lundlol'd's wrIt of a!tachrocnt be 
Issuc(j fOl' the cllforcem nl or her 
landlord'lI lien, J . 1. Olio II! attol'noy 
[01' plalnllff. 

City. an ti IIla t it R malntN"'n~p and 
HU("Ct'~S or the I)1'PR~nl Cc:'l1l1palg'1l itf"· 
IlcndH on each lIlun Ilrom"Unl( It. 

111 Cll~ anyone has heell omlllt:\d lJospltal offiCials had come to no 
In the Holi~llation a nd wlHhes to COI~' decision last nig"t as to what they 
trlbu I 0 to thp cau~e. hI' may mail would do In caring fol' the Ch ild. 
01' dellv~r contributions to the Hed 
Cross of(!ce · In the city MJI. ,Tudc:o H. n. POIJhalU ltlulled the NOTUJE OF REGI STRA'rION 

Lcruy P. EllloLL We'd suit """lnst 
1~l\r ll lJoulH 1,'nll·Y. ,u;klllg thal ad· 
rl'llo hI' nWI'OII I'Htai,lisltlng I he 

, IllalnUJ'f's elNll' tille to two lots 10' 
ca ted In suburban hl'lghts. C. W. 
(J"..rll.)(1 Is n(tol'IIPY (01' lIlalntiff. 1>1'01;1'('.8 oj' Iowa 'Ity In the yeaI'M -------,- ,T.o Ute Ql\ftIifled Voters of the Clly vr 

thal he hus 1)""," a resident IIQar A. lIannes Ilnproves Iowa' City, JOWl' 
her!'. He declared lhe community , Notice is hor.eby given that the 
hulldlng "a monumenl of p .. "ce" and FroDl Auto Injuries Board of Regisll'atlon for the various 
, IIw Hyde IlBJ'k of Iowa City ." voting wards for the City of Iowa 

nllY H. Weisbrod. dil'e('lol' of the Arthul' 'V. HanneM. J3 of Council City. Iowa. will be In sesMlon t the 
camlml"", urged the workel's to en· Bluffs. injured in an auto crash near lime and place hm'elnafter c1esignat· 
dl'llvol' lo bring In a hlg donation re· ·Wheatland 10 days ago. was reported ed. for the purlloso of correcting and 
I)ll't t the In~trurlion 11IncheonH. Imllroving at university hoslllta:! y08. revising the registry bOOks and fdr 

'l'h(l ('OOI)QI'ativc Publishing COlli' 

pany rIled Ruit against Yettcr's and 
R. A. Yollel', askinG' judgmellt fa . 
·JSO. plllR Intel' ~l nUd costs. Stewllrt 

liolt1ll's IR atlo l'ncy fOI' 1)lolntlrf. • 

l!Ieel< Reformatory Esc'lIpc 

George H. Frohwc!n, chrtil'nuln of 
Ule solicllin~ org-tllti7Atlon. Rpoke all 
the solicltlm; W OI'I{ ancl Intl'o,turr d 
his (0111' tcam eantain", \V. L. OilylH, 
E. J. Zeit hamel. S. 1. Updrr:mff, and 
JUnto, E. CatclJ ~. MI'. l'lo)1WCl)l 
" I'!;cd ~ II wOI'krrR a nd l'ul,LalnH to i)f' 
p,'psent at the inRtrllotions luncheons 
to be he ld on Wcdll~day, 'l'b.ut'~(]ay, 
nnd Fl'ldny noons oe IhL; week. MI'. 
~'rohwcln 11olnlc(l out that tile com· 
munlty ilulldlng W:lH dOIlI!j'11atcd for 
the /:ooil of all the residents of Iowa 

IJ arl'Y BI'cene- cOl1clud('(1 thn pro, tel·day. E(for,ts are. underway to 001" thc registration at voters. All 0108e 
gl'al11 soylng that. "11\c clUzcnH or rect a !ructured neck bone. Ills who did not rcglster for the general 
Ihls communlly OWO a doell , dellt at scalp, was also gnshjld tho length of election Nov. 6. 1928. Who havo n ot 
gratitude to thp mcn who WCtlt out his head. registered tar any elcctlon since said 
to fight OUI' batlieH. Rnd Ihpy Cll,11 S.tal)Jey Russell. C3 of Des ¥Qine~. date. or who have cha.nged their place 
ibeRt <,xprells It with theh' heal'ly co· dJed last weok .from injut'les l'Qcolve!l of residence since they last registered, 
opcmt!on in the campaign." In the same sml\.ljhup. must register to entitle them to vote 

_::-:;:;::;:;::;;:;::;::;;:::;~:::;::;::;::::::::~:'~_::_::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::;:::::;.."" at the genernl election since said datI'. i' Or who have changed their place o( 

AUDUBON, Oct . 20 (A P}-Ofllcct·s 
W(,I'C seeking Mal'lil1 JUI·gens.18, WJIO 
escaped from Df'puty Sheriff C. F. 
Boors while h" was laking tho youth 
to the state reformatory at II namoEla 
Sntul·day. Jut'gens, undel' five yea I' 
Indeterminate scnence for larceny. 
gained his IIbcrty at NevacL,\. 

SPECIAL FOR COMMUNITY DAY 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

residence since they last reglstered' ,
must reglstel' to entitle thom to volo 
a t the general election to be held Nov. 
4. 1930 

The several Board of Registrations 
. will be In sesalon as by law provld 1 
continuously from eight o'clock 
A.M. to nine o'clock P.M .• on '£hurs· 
any. October 23. 1930. Friday. OctO' 

I'hone J oh n ny·oll.the·Spot 

for Coal-Phone 9 I 

I , 
'.' 

, . 

--

ChQice of An.y Wallpaper in Store 

Va OFF 
St'ILL WELL' 

Paint Store 
Vern BaJes F. R. Novatny 

.- -

Taking ElectricaJ CQOVtem,epc¢ 
From 01' ~ .~ver -I 

• 

j.in NJ i. ,,,, G,n,,,,t Bltttrit 
Pro,,",,,. b,."dtAJI,..,., SII,.rd", 
, .. iii", ... " n.Ii.",,.,iJ/I N.D,C. .. ,,,,,,I. 

GENEJtAL: 
E'LECTRIC 

fJ 

THE total capacity of wa~rwheel' g,~rators 
built br General ~1ecuiA; .. the ~ to. JeUS is 

more than enougb t<)I's\iPpl~ Ugbt! 'llnd'r;o1fer fpr 
twenty cities of one million population. 

Installed in power houses along the waterways, 
those machiaea- muu6um. ........ p eI aaipcy 
rivers into US"eful electric energy for homes, for 
industry, and for transportation. 

The vision and skill of college-trained men 1ft 

largely respons"ble for the continuing leadership 
of General Electric in its lervice of furnishin8 
machines and devices that provide the swift; .we 
convenience and the econOQly of electricity-on 
land and lea and in die air. 

• 

ELIlCTRIC COMPANY, S C HEN II eTA D Y ,~ N I W 
M·7l6OC 
YOIIC 

. -- , . - . ~ _.. . . 
" , 

I , 

.1, 

bel' 24, 1930 and Saturdny. Novomber 
I . 1930, In the following places: 

1st Ward-at the Court House. S. 
CHnto\! St. 

21\d Ward-at the City Hall. E. 
"'~a.shlngton St. 

3rd Ward-at thc C.S.P.S. Hall. 524 
N. Johnson St. 

4th Ward-at the Legion Commun. 
Ity Building. corner of College and 
Gllbcrt Sts, . 

5th Ward-at tho Tmva City Bot· 
tIIng Works, 525 S. Gilbert /:It, 

Tho several BOlll'ds of Reglstratfon 
will alllQ be In seSSion on election day 
fOl' tile llurpose of registering of a ll 

. PQI\SOIlS who will be entitled under 
the law to register on the day of elec· 
tion. 

Bated this 20th day of October .. 
1930. 

J . J . Carroll, 
Mal'or of Iowa CIty, l a. 

10·21·22.23. 
-adv. 

This Is your coal·comfort supply 
station . Our fuel Is clean heal· 
giving ('oal a n,1 It Is worth YOUr 
while to urder your winter sUllply 
now. 

Iron FII'cman II utomatlc Coal· 
burners solve the smoke problem 
and save fu e l. 

Johnston Coal Co. 
Phone 9 

PE,OPLES 
• I 

Licht aad Po~er 
.. . Corporation 

$6.50 Cumulative 
Preferred Stock 

I@ 

If New Offe,.ing 01 (l Secu.-ity that has 
Established Itself in the Confidence 0/ 
'he Investing Public. 

Our Monthly Investment Plan wa~ devised 
in order to rttake it possible fOil wage earn
erS, saJar.led people and others of a moderate 
income to invest in it high class, safe, sound 
and at.tractive security under terms which 
impose no financial hardship and permit the 
in\lestment of savings as they accumtilate. 

@/ 

~TER£ST ON ~STALMENTS 
• 
) • 

SIOO:l SHARE 

1o", Water 
Servlee' COqlpap)" 

A.sk Any Employee 

Zager Fil;aes Studet;l1 
for Attempted bash 

ef Gardeu. Theater 

M. G. Blackman. A2 of E ldora. was 
fined $5 and costs by Pollee Judga 
Charles L . Zager yesterday as are· 
suit of attempting to crash thlf qOO~8 
of the Garden theatel' Saturday eve· 
nlng tllong with 30'0 Dad's da,y 
cel~branls. He was the only one thus 
fIned on this eilarge of of tense agaln,t 
the Ilublle peace. 

B. W. Sheridan W/l.l;l fined $1 a nd 
costs for parking In a n alley, "LIl" 
Tomkln~ allpea.red on a cb.a.rge of dis· 
tUI'blng the peace. bu t was dl~mls8ed 
atter pnymen.t at court costs. 61 nce 
the complainant talled to put In a n 
appearance. 

Girl Scouts Arrange 
to Frolic Hallowe'en 

I 

'froo)J a of the girl scouts a l'e In 
chargll of the a ll city gil'l scout 
Hnllowo'e n party t o be held In t11e 
L I(lon hulldlng Oct. 24. 

:\[1'8. F. B. OlsclI. captain, has ap· 

Ilolnted the following commilt.)ea: a nd talked ~o some of th I'oorn!i nn 
"tunts and fortunes. Mary F.:llen 
COllilt and MlUin.e schla.n1,lusch; I)la)"· 
lat, "E1On NJght at Hallowe'en," 
COliC hEld by Jlwogaret Dane IInel, 
l\&a)\IllU'ct Miller. wltb Dorothy Kef' 
~ I'. EleanOl' Bauer. Carolln Trllw, 
ibrid .;e, J Rne J\[cOovern. al'oUne 
Cole, Frances Mapes, Mildred b'ltz· 
ger(lld, Elizabeth Elc klet·. l{a hl!!!'n 
Pott~ a nti Shirley Briggs I.Jl tlto \iast ; 
Ts>V>Pl Smlth. Mctrgl\l'et Olsen a nd 
Marjol'le Alcock; food and deeOl·a· 
tlons, Ja net Seagel' and Jean Fuller' 
\0;1, ' 

SchOQl News 

_ACE MANN 
'J'h ~ begln.n!ng klndergarlNl ClflS~ 

the tldvtlnlnges of Ra\·lng. ~'III' I l!'~ 
and lA's 110.\'6 b en 100 pel' ("e)lt tli 
bankJng since lhe bcglnniug or 
school. 

The school I1l11's's <lxlIminaliu tl 
s howed 73 ohlldren to be undcl'\vel~ht 
10 pel' cent 01' marc. I'cprcHI'lllallng 
:mOJ'o tharl 20 pel' cenl o[ tlte totnl 
enrollmcllt. Eighty chi1dl'l'n [ll'(# no\\' 
drinking milk at sc11001. but not llll 
thrse undrrwl'ighls nile Include(l. 

Eldon ParJ? k won thl' contcHl 
among the boys, auc Rybll (md 
E~I h<>r Rahl e tied amonp; the ':-'1'1", 
In t he written sp Iling l'ont~~L berON 
~he P.T.A. last ThurMClay nrtcrnoon. 
Following the 8pelllnJ.(. 1\11'8. l"Ous('k. 
sl)elllng teacher III g l'ad Ii 41\ to 6A. 
explained the m cdern mC'thodH oC 
teaching spelling and how they dUfcr 
f"om tho old mathods. 

' a lld tlto I'oom~ bf Mrs. Bakol·. Mia" ,....------------
Haberstroh. MIllS Buresh a ll([ MisB 
McGuire all were 100 pcr cent In 
bank.lng last weak . 'l'he avorage fol' 
the school wa~ 93 Ilar cellt. the high· 
est for tills year. A rellresentatlve 
of Thrift . Inc .• the company ~ponsol" 
Illg school banking. visited 1.he schllOI 
ye6terduy. She congratulated tlte 
I<chool fOl' its high standing in thl'lrt 

We Are Pleased to Anllou llCo 
-lo the ladles of 10wl\ City a nd 

viCinIty. thM MI'. al'l Richter will 
he heee in pel'son durfnr: T. Hlchtl'r's 
Sons big fur sale. lWo claYa Ilnly
WAdnesday and Thursd llY. Oet. 22 
and 23. This is the time to select 
YOUr fut·s at a. big saving. '1'he Strub 
Company. Iowa City. Ta. -adv. 

Rummer GROCER 
CO. I 

803 ~uth Clinton Street 
Telephone Numbers 298-299 

Open Evenings Free Delivery 

Community Day Sp~cials 
1:lle lIuUlmer Grocer CumlJa.llY takes pleasure In orfet'l lI J:' Ule following CollullunU y Day SJ)ecials 

good 0 11 Woonesday, October %%nd. \Vo will be (Iellghted io !lee you In out store 00 thut tillY. ur I( this is 
unJ><)ssible we will be lutppy to receive ,)'our telepl.IOn e orders. 

FLOUR 
FLOUR 

TOMATOES 

CORN 

PEAS 
PANCAKE FLOUR 
BEANS 
ONIONS 

it 

CABBAGE 
PEACHES 

CHERRIES, Chocolate Covered 

HAM 

COFFEE 

Gold Medal Kitchen Tested, the $ I 59 
world's greatest f lour, 49 lb. b~g • 

Modern brand, extra standal'd qu~lity 

!~:eO tr:~~: .. =~,.~.~" .. ~................. $1.00 
Req Belt brand, standard quality, 1930 

~i~csk , .. ~~ .. ~~: .. ~ .. ~.i.~~................. . $ 1.00 
Larsen's North Shore brand, 
fancy No.5 sieve, sweet, 
7 No.2 size tins ...................... .. 

Hummer De Luxe brand, 
four 5-1b. bags ....................... . 

Red Kidney, Snider's, ten 16 
ounce cans for ...................... .. 

Genuine Holland Seed, . 
50 Ibs, for ............................... . 

1930 pack, 

$1..00 
Sl.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 
Libby's halves or sliced, finest fruit, heavy 

%r~r~ ~.~ ............................................. 59c 
In cream, four I-pound 
boxes ..................... .................. , $1.00 
Armour's Star, the world's finest ham, 16 

~h~fe, lbPe:v~.a~~:............................ 27 c 

59c Hummell Brand, 
8, Ibs, for .............................. .. ...... .. 

Sixth Carload 
of Potatoes 

We III\\'e Jl\st received our sixth CUl'lmll1 or Iloi aio~8 
on this crop. This car CIlns"ts of 300 120·!lO\lnd bags 
ot Genuine Red River Ohio p)ltntoes from E dhthnrtt, 
N. U. As yOU will ~ote by referring to your map. 
~dlnburg i, lOcated oniy II. short dis tance south ot 
UII\. (llU1adhul boroer. It Is In the north end of ~he 
Valloy that We are able to get tho highest (Ilialit,. 
Red JtIver 91\198. ',rhe recent cold s nllp froze II lut of 
potatoes up north and this hilS r e.'ulitJd in a very 
lII'4'll' IIR\ler market. We quote:-

. . !I' 

~:;:,i:~ !:~ :~:'~~l ~.~~~ .. ~~~.~~~.' .. ~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~. ........ $ 1.40 

Sec60d Carload 
of Apple 

OUr rlrst CaNon.d ot appIeII 11011' ill Just about 

three days, We have JlUrehasecf from the SlLllle 

orchilI'd allot her carlo ..... 'Ybleh Ihould arrive In 

!pwa Cit y in lWol\t a wee,k. 0,11)' 'fancy and extra 

flU1ll. afIPlO1t wlU' be .,.oked III U" ring f.aed tub 

bushels. The mlnltnlllll sill! tmJt' will be two and 

one·ltull blches hl tllullleter. 'l1t11l car wID conll.lllt 

o( 3211 b.\lllh~18 of ~lHn6 Beauties, and 3%0 bUllhllls 

of Dellclou8. The Rome Beauty tUple II thl! finellt 

baklug &PI)le tltat gl'4\"8, A ..... m~ pejlM 
oon Iller :O.lIoIou8 tII& I~ lIatlnc ipple that 

grows, Not all Welltern awles are alike. The 

Iluality of this fruit should be ~n tu be appre· 

clatM. We wIll IMltlIIllt 0"'", for delivery UPOll 

ard,'al ~t:-
Fancy: .and Exim81 Fancy ling Faced De-

~~~~e~s ~~~~~~ .~.~ .. ~~~.. .......... SUS I, 
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Little Hawks Clash on Shrader Field • In Interclass Football Game Today 
Senior Class 

Plays Others 
at City High 

i Strike. and Spare. T Hawk Frosh Varsity Rests, 
Veteran End 

New Leader 
• Bocek ot tbe Gartner Motor c:' Scrap 0 to 0 
made a. n \\" a.lley record la.et nlgbt 

by bowlJng 704 tor hl&'h three gamee on Iowa Field 
and \Vas alao blgb alngle game Wl111 

Junction Game Nears 
as Teams Play 

Class Tilt 

%84 pln8. Ba iley Insurance wu high 
for ~ngle game with 1,014 pins anI! 
was also high t hree games with 2,· 
If pin • . 
Oartner Motor Co. Won two and 

los t one with Reliable Electric, 
The Iowa City high football sQllIld Strand Barber Shop took two gamell 

was divided Into two pa rts las t night a nd 10Rt one to The Da.lly Iowan 
In preparaUon for the Intel'Clas bat· \\'hlle Balley In surance won three 
tie, The senior. we.re put Into one s traight games from Dee'. Recreu· 
g roup and the r 8t of the SQuad Into 
a no ther . The tracae will be s tag d 
a t 4 p.m , on Shrader fie ld. 

The two halves of the L lttI" Hawk 
squad went to wOI'k Immedla t!'ly on 
fo rmations a nd plays to be used In the 
a nnual battle. Both sides were opti· 
mls tlc lUI to the outcome. The spn· 
lore, of course, are out to show the 
UndercllUlsn1 n wha t the game Is nil 

tlon. 
OEE'S RECREATroN LEA6 UR 

Reliable ElI!C~ (Jo. 
I. 2. a. T'\. 

n eals .. ... ............... 182 140 171 493 
MUllI'khotf .... ...... 166 2%2 172 660 
Wa llen ............. .. ... 178 141 184 503 
O. Ka na k ........... 167 HI 121 433 
Linder ................ 188 148 l ~l 472 

The Cyclon~s nnd the Bears . t rosh 
second s trlnger8. play d 40 minutes 
of 1IC0 .... le .. " rootbt.1I yeAI Hela y aftpr· 
noon on rowa rll'ld . 'rhl' h'am~ hat · 
lied up a nd down th grldirun with 
neither eleven showing on}' advan· 
tage over the other . 

Bennie Shine. 0. Qua rter on the Cy· 
clonea. plaYl'd stellnr football 
throug hout. Time after UrnI' h da:4h· 
ed a round the ends and sla .. bed 
through lackles with gOOd s upport 
from linemen. 

Rule. algnal coller on th e Benrs . 
was tbe main b:Lll toter (01' his team 
Jansen. right hnltback. also . howl'd 
to good ad van talfe. 

In order to d~clde which team Is 
to play the WlldcatB ThurRday a rter
noon. a coin was flipped. and I r vin 
NelRon. Cyclone'" coach . won tl]e 

Althoug h the Rawkeyes did not de. 
feat the pow(>rtu l Purdue eleve n last 
Saturday. th ey displayed 0. better 
brand of footba ll than they had 
previous ly shown and ooch Burt 
In~wersen gave his regu lars thel I' 
firs t rest In severa l weeks. How· 
ever, the exemption of the vllrslty did 
not preve nt the Old Oold m entors 
from se nding the second string gr id· 
deI'S throug h B long scrimmage Wi th 
the crack yearling eleven . 

about. • 
Re&'ulal'll Aid Benlol'll 

tOS9 from Ra y G\l ylor, Bears coach. 
Totals .......... 868 794 811 2461 The lineups ' 

tlarfner Motor ('0. ______ _ _ _ 

George H. R ogge. s nlor end, will 
lead the Iowa team In the tlrst Inva· 
s lon oC the year against DetrOit. 
Rogge. former Ida Orove athlete, wllB 
a regular last rail, but has been alter. 
na tlng with Jim Hay at r igh t end thlll 
season. H has of late been handl· 
capped by a leg In ju ry which marred 
his play IORt Sat urday but hI' Is ex· 
pected to be In good shape tor t he 
Detroit Illt . Rogge weighs 175 pounds 
and Is six r t tall. 

Their offense Is built arouncl Capt. 1. Z. I . T'I . CYCLON E !-I BF:ARS A large number of the re8en'(>~ 
Bud Wrig ht und "Pinky" Vester . 
ma rk, with Vic Curry, Lawr nce 
Burr. Johnny Va n der Zee and others 
to help out. 

Wharton .............. 165 155 193 613 ---- - ---------1 were undel' (\1'e yesterday after noon 
Barnes ............. 18. H4 196 fi U Careon ........... np. IRJ.-:: . .. .... Mikul1'8 11U1 the coaches checked UP on the bet· 
Bocek " ................ 191 264 .. 9 104 Carle ....... ........ RTI RT ..... ,. RIlell oC( te l' u til ity men. O raham and Wilier 
Merritt .................. 169 159 180 • f9R Clark ................ Rq l no ........ ZHtha mel pla yed the best offensive game fo r 

The ma in oCfenlltl of the under· 
classmen Is centered around " Ike" 
!sens e and Cleatu8 Stlmm \. 

Irvine .................... 144 178 150 472 Jackson .............. CI C .............. ..... Redu" the second s tring, None oC the fo r· 

After the Interc llUlS tUMle COfll'h 
Oeorge 'Ve ilS wlll shapa his equad 
to meet the InvllJllon of the a trong 
Columbus Junction team on Shrader 
t leld Saturday. The R ed and White 
m('n wer a nxious to turn the t ldll of 
battle against the Junction boYs be· 
ca use ot their deteat at th" ha nd s or 
the fOB t Clinton tea.m las t Frida y 
night. 

Rtlmmel Injured 
The only Injur ies r('s ultlng from 

the ClintOn game belong 41 CIt>:It UA 
Stimmel. Stimm el has bee n car ry· 
Ing an Injured s houlder mOBt or lhe 
sellllon and received Injur ies to his 
rig ht leg In the mix with the river 
city boys. 

St. Patrick's Team. 
Works on Passing 

for Rapids Gridders 

Atter two consecutive wln A, St . 
Pat grfdd rM a re ge tting pr lm('d fOI' 
the Immac ulate Conception Invasion 
here Oct. 25. Conch Loul~ Lor ia'" 
men took a light workout last night 
etresslng pll8Bl ng. 

By repeated drill th e a t. Pat r ick 
coach hoPeS to correct the teams 
Pllllsing. Although IIl1e plunging 
and end skirting detea ted at. W en· 
cesla us, the Oreen and White mentor 
lIall decided to USe a n aerial attack 
a gainst the Cedar Rapids t ellm nex t 
Saturday. 

Nov. 7 Coach Loria will take his 
band of scrappy Irish to Rock Island, 
Ill. , where they will play St. Joseph 
hig h. This proml8es to be II rea.! 
game lUI the IIIlnole tellm has II. good 
r eputation li nd Il clever outrl t. 

Handy Spurs Men 
in Preparation for 

First Home Game 

A short scrimmage followed by a 
s kull practice was the dl8h ~crved up 
to the University high sq uad yeH tel" 
day aCtemoon. a s Coaoh Handy start· 
I'd to Iron out the tlaws round In the 
MOJltlcello game last Friday. Elm · 
phOllls will be 1)laceu upon tllckllng 
and de fens lye tac tics a ll wee);;, a~ 

t he Blue and White grldderH prepa re 
(or their second conference g nme \\, :th 
Tip ton next Friday. So far the ~q uPd 
has e.caped serious Injurle!!, and 
barl'lng untorseen accidents. Qilouill 
be In tine shape tor this eneountel' . 

In yesterday 's scrimmage the I ·('gll · 

lars round the going tough aa-alll!!t 

Tota lR .......... ... 8 19 840 987 276() 
T he n a il), JoW1lll 

I . Z. S. T'I . 
Morflll .... .............. 145 178 24M 671 
Ba ldwin ... ............. 171 186 185 547 
W . Kanak ........... 182 158 172 '492 
NorrIS! ................ HS 189 140 477 
Fryn ut .................. 139 152 14S 434 

'1'01<118 ........ 771 862 888 2 ~ 21 
S'rnnd Barh~r Shop 

1. 2. S. 
~fcInnerny .......... 173 180 188 
S~cor ... ............ 1.45 J 30 JaO 
A. Tau ber ............ 183 Ji9 214 
Crltr. ... _ ................. 1~4 143 156 
Clark ... ....... .. ...... 203 221 184 

TotalA ............. 85R 863 ~fi8 
Dee'll RHreat lon 

l. 2. S. 
De" ....................... 186 185 192 
Lind ........................ 163 144 150 
Randa ll .... ............ 150 181 172 
Roeder ................. 124 140 121 
Anavely ......... ....... 210 189 178 

T'\' 
491 
IH J 
686 
463 
808 

2519 

T't. 
498 
447 
50;1 
SR5 
55 7 

Tota ls ........ ...... 803 7$1 818 238 ~ 

8al1~y IMIJrlln..e ,uenC', 
I , 2, 3. '1"1. 

Balle~' ... '" ......... 1 ~7 112 208 5Gt 
Shoupe ................ .1 96 210 178 579 
Hoppe ............... .. .190 17~ 177 54. 
Frazers ................ 139 2 ~1 208 563 
Novotn Y ................ 211 2,a 201 sf' 

Tota ls ........ ..... 923 1014 V57 2894 
Cedar Ra pids came down to 10\\''\ 

City S\lnday a fternoon a nd took 
th r('e 8tralght gam~R from th~ Iowa 
City Itowlln g t~R m. ('harlp(' r of Cedar 
R a pids WOH hl lth Alngl~ jl':lmll with 
223 pins and Hoppe of Cedar Rap· 
IdR with high three " a.meR. 

Jowa City 
1. 2. 3. ''' .. 

O~f' ...................... ~04 1 fi 9 164 &27 
Ra nda ll ................ 16fi 192 185 642 
/3a rn eA ....... ... ....... 176 192 147 515 
NOrl'l" .................. 222 I ~ 8 15H 5fi~ 
I:! na v('ly .. ....... . 143 110 191 444 _._--"-

Tota lR .............. 910 825 846 2619 
Cedar Rapltl, 

1. 2. S. 'r·l. 
H oppo ......... .. ..... 192 212 I ~ R r.O T 
C'hnrlper ............. 2s:1 192 1 4~ 5~H 
.r. Noyotny .......... l i9 J ~S 191 fi M 
fllchnrdllon ...... 21C 1 6 168 541 
'" . Novotn y ........ 20t 176 187 564 

Tota ls ......... ... 101 1i 916 873 2~04 

s hiP. and the local8, confident after 
their win over lIfon tlce llo, have 
hopes of turning back t he Invaden 
In the fIrst home game ot t he season. 

the second string , a lthough Reverlll Purdue P &)'8 lor Win 
times the backs broke tlll'OUlCh for LAFAYETTE; r nd .. det. 20 (AP)-
good galn8. Particular attent ion W!iS Coach ~oble K iser today .t4rted lUI' 
P!I.li.l at all times to minor derec t ~ In other search tor a. reaerve full back, 
t he carrying out of plays a nd torma. atter t he 8erloua Injury BUttered by 
tlon.s. The same /lneup. were used Alex Yunevltch .t to..... 8Iltu rd .. y . 
as In previous games. H oratman ... u moved In to Yune. 

At Tipto n t his Friday the Handy· vltch:s place, but .. helper mUl t be 
men meet one of tbe 8trona-est team, (ound . KJzer let the regul&l'll ott to. 
In the Little Beven confeFence. A day and tomorrow will .lart bulldln.
victory will go 0. long way toward de . . a defense for U!le .... In. t W isconsin 's 
t ermlnlng the conference champlbn. powerful eleven a.tUrd&~. • 

DRIVE DOWN 

Ga.oUne Alley 
, , 

and 
Fix U, for Winter 

For Your Radiator 

188 Proof Denatured .4kohol 

75c per go1. 

Pre,tone 

CLEANER'S NAPHTHA 

3{)fj per gal 

For Your Motor 
CHALLENGE GASOLINE 

(r ... ~r aDd h~h teat) 

.. 
" .,J 

GASOLINE ALLEY OIL-QUAKER ~ATE OIL 

MONA'·MOTOR OIL 

Cold Test Oil for Winter Use " 

"We SeD for lAM Because It Coete u. I.- to Sell" 

KELLrS 

3 Blocks South of th.e Leeton Bulldl.., Off G~ 

" 

Roselle ............ LOI .n ........... MitchI'll wards were able to Ol)en up holes In 
Hansen ............ 1:1'1 ur .............. Merritt the. scrappy fl'osh li ne. Swaney a nd 
Ollck (c) ....... . RJoJI Lfol...... ..... ReeHe F osler led the stubborn rhlny for· 
Shine ................ <lW QB .............. (el Rule wa rd walJ In turning back the th rusts 
Hltp, .................. RHI '1 H .............. J a nsen ot the reserve bal l toterK. 
F eay ................ LH I J:.lT............. H eClln EXcept tor Rogge's leg Injury and 
Kaufman ...... fi'H I1<'8 ............ Oa rlock minor wounds of IlIgdon and Lt>o 

Jtln9vol~. the Haw keYi'll escaped 

Zuppke Revamps 
Regular Backfield 

CHAMPAION, III .• Oct . '0 (AP)
DrllJl llc altel'llllon K In ll11nol8' back. 
field were mad~ todfl,y by C'oa~ h Bob 
Zuppke, as the IllInl Ht rove t o forgel 
Saturdn.y'H wallOplnjl' b~ NOI·thweRt 
orn . Captain Olar Rollinson. whose 
play was above reproach agaJnst the 
Wildcats wa. moved Crom full back 
to quart t' r and Art Sutton Of tht' r('· 
Herves, (L good paRst'r. was moved 
tnto Robinson 's place. P etf' Ya nuH· 
k UR was back at lelt ha lf, but )J un. 
ter RUIlAell who atart td a t end Sat· 
urdn.y, WaR a t the oth r halt . a ll Her· 
ry, halfbacil , ~nd Ma rk Swan t<OIl , 
"n<\ , I>oth Qf wtlorn ~t"r ted Ia.~t Sat· 
urdny were oUL with minor Injurl ~. 

MINNEAPOLIS . Oct. 20 (AP) -
Mlnne80tlL'~ practIce today waa can· 
fined to a lIgltt drill and lis ten ing to 
a r eCita l of fault8 committed In the 
Indiana rame Saturday. The Goph. 
ers have an open date aM Coaoh 
Cris ler Indloated he will take It easy 
until W ednesday when prepo.ratlon 
(or Northweslern will begin In earn· 
es t. 

(rom the Big Ten stl'uggle Saturday 
In good s hape. Prospects are that 
the Old Oold m entors will make the 
bes t oC t he open <lute thlH wt>ek and 
p repa re cnrefully for' thE' IItrlng 'r ltan 
I'leven. 

E. S. Barnard Says 
Sacrifice Fly Rule 

Should Get Change 

CHI CAGO, Oct. 20 (1\ p}-p,. sldent 
E. S. Bornnrd or thl' American 
league today said he would 8e~k 

elimination or thp 1I,[('I'lflc" fly from 
the mujOI"·mlnOI· ba~ .. i)all 1'lliPs wh!'n 
the joint t'ul ... o III til I ttpe ml'l' ts nPXl 
'C\ cembel·. 

Gnder pr(>nen t rulf's, nny tiy ball 
t hat advancps a runner anI' Ot' more 
billies, whether Illtentional 01' not. Is 
counted as a IlIlcrlrtce. PreSident 
Barnard seeks to eliminate It fl'om 
the rules a ltogelhel' and count onl)l 
an Inten tional hunt, whlt'h ad val\ce~ 
0. runner, as a I!llcrtrlce. 

"The 81I.cr\rtce fly Is one of the 
most absurd In basehnll." President 
Barna rd cxplnlned. "Almost eve,'y 
time one Is hit . It IK merely a stroke 
of luck ." 

On ,the cleanest locker
roonl floor you'll catch 

'. the germ of 

~ ATHLETE'S FOOT" 

I OU don't'have to make any 
oQe of the teams to have 

It thIele's FOOL" The $Iee club 
probably h .. aome victunl. The 
man who geta all his exerciee 
out of difrerential calculus. not 
to mention the tfcraDlDl"r" and 
the "plugger," may be wonder
i ng about that redDela between 
the toea, with i.t-c.h.i.n-g. Or it 
,lIiay show up with a thick, moist 
skin conditiOn. Or again, with 
tiny blisten on toea, or a dry
DeN with acalea. 

The fact is. all theee aymptoms 
point atraigbt at the ringworm 
germ knowD to th~ boys in 
seience ~al! .. ri~ ~ricliophy. 
con. Thia tiny parallte of the 

· ve~le kingdom has infected 
abOut half . tho men in college, 

· according, to many authorities. 
Tho U.S. Health service reports 
that ~at least half of all ailnlta 

, tufrer from it. at lOme time." 
· Univeraitiea a. far apart aa Cal· 
! ifomia abd Pfillnsyfvania have 
: 'oODd S()IJ, of the men infected. 
,Aad the co-eda get it too, Little 
! IiIUIO rrichophytorJ haa made it· 
t eelf a campua POlt. . 

. It lurb in the very place. 

where we all go for cleanlinese 
and health-on tbe edges of 
swimming pools ond show ere
in gymnaeiums-on locker-ond 
dres8ing room floors. In spite of 
modern sanitation (you have to 
boil soaeIS minutee to kill it) 
this fungus parasite infects and 
re-infecu hare feet almost any 
time they come in contact with 
damp ftoors . 

Abaorbine Jr. killa the 
g erm of 

~~ATHLETE'S FOOT" 
Testa in a famoua New York 
"Jab" have revealed that Abeor.· 
bine Jr. penetrates flesh-like 
tissues deeply and that wher. 
eyer it penetrates. it KIlLS the 
ringworm germ. 

It might not be a bad idea to 
examine Y OUT feet lonight. At 
the first sign of the 8ymptoms 
mentione~ douee 011 Absor
bine Jr. And keep a bottle 
handy in your lockef aa a pre. 
ventive. Uee it after every expos
ure of bare feet on damp Boon. 
At all druggilta -Sl.25. W. F. 
Young, Inc., Springfield, MaBB. 

:Absorbin,e 
FOB YEARS BAS BELIEVED SORE , 
IIVSCLES. MUSCUL4Il ACHES, BRUISES, 

· BVRNS. CVTS. SPIlAINS. ABRASIONS 

-i Wearers of the -, Harriers Win 
l GREEN • Gopher Meet 

repeated the cOUrs(> durtng the eec· from work today, but bU81ed hlm~le 
ond semester of the year, removing with the reserves . The latter wer~ 

the condition. drilled until aCte.· dark on Plttllburg~ 

Another youth who haB takE'n 
Horace Greeley's nd\' lce Is Heury b 0 PO· t 
ArthUr Landl~ ot Amherst. Ma8~. y ne l~ 

When the team went to Mlnneapo· plays. and It was n ecessary to e!ll. 
li s Saturday, Wickey was apparent· ploy the "ghost ball ." Ike VoedJscli 
Iy In good stand ing l<cbolu.lttlcally. IJ rOy Anderson, 0. pair of R .. 
However, Coach Gccl'ge Bresnahan and "ea oc ... 
receIVed a telegram from university ne's IlJlSlstant coacnes, Who BCOUt~ 
:Luthorltles that Wickey was not I'll. Pitt lust week . r eported that the 
Itlble. Aft er t ollephon lng to Iowa Pan thel's hnve a large repertOire ot 
City. Conch Bresnahan B[ltel' <l Inw Intricate stuft, and that It wlJl re.. 
a n agreement with Min nesota where. Quire the whole week to prepare, 
by Wickey and Dunca n IL Cupher ue tense. The I rish came out ot tbe 
Ineligible, were allowed to run . but Carnegie ~l.'ec ll triumph 1n excellent 
their places were not to be counted condltton. 

L"ndls Is flghUng for a position In 
the fro h backfield. 

W inning thl' letters In football Wickey's Status Gives 
H;.wkeyes Margin 

in Re-check 

at Amherst high unel lJelng el(>('teu 
~aJ)ln In It. his" nlor yOOl· IK Hf'lll'Y'S 
grid I·e('orll. 11 e muda II nllP a tllllll(' 
as II. boll currier In eastf'rn IlI'eP 
c!rC1es. unleB8 they were later dlS!covllred 10 -~----------

Bosk(>t ball Is Iltloth(>r SpOl·t In 
whIch Landis ('xc .. ls. II won t \vo 
ba,;kl't hall iell<','ll, nnd was eleNed 
to the captaincy tn hl8 senior year, 
He was the [('am'" hlS'he~t '!Col'er 
last season. 

ACt r the bask t oull seMon. 
Henry was out for lJ!1Seball. He hUB 
played all the In(I,·ld positions durin!; 
his two yeul'8 on the dlanlo.HI. Sec· 
ond ba.se Is h is bes t poalton. Hb, 
hlHl ng rank!'d him up with ,ho leoti· 
(>I·S. and dUI'lng those yeurs, Landis 
play.<d en'url!'"s ball . He also Il'd 
the nlnc In his last yC1l1' at Amherst 

After the clolle of th grid seueun, 
ll E'nry I!l<pects to report for CtllW 
practice, and will follow with iJasc" 
ba ll In th,' ,prillg. 

Following discovery tha t H owa rd 
\V. IVll' kpy, Iowa crOM country run· 
ner, wa~ eligible tor the Mlnnesotu 
m E't l'Iaturtlay, lhe r esul ts ot the 
meet have bel'n reversed, a nd th t' 
II llwkeyes 01'1' winners by a score of 
28 10 29. uptore th discovery of 
"'I('kI'Y'~ elllfllJlllty ,the result wa.~ 
25 \OJ 31 for ~lIllneRoto. 

( 'ondilions Course 
1)lII'lnl;' hlH fl'(>Rhmlln yea I '. W ickey 

conollllon('(1 th first semellt!'r or bf'
s-lllnlrtg Otlrmlln, with the provision 
tlla tift h.. '(>col1d semester wa" 
pu~,' .. d with 3. "C" average, the tlrs 
senlP~tt'l' 1'011<lItlon would be remo\" 
ptl. Wh'ke), however, prefer red to 
lak~ no chancE'S on his s ta tus, unol 

be In good standing. 
FlnJ'fIbell Seeond 

Wickey came In second. and by 
the method of cross country scoring, 
In which the first tl ve men or each 
tellm to finish are counted, IOWa to· 
ta led only 28 points. With Wickey 
out. MlnneBota's Bcore was 81 pain ts. 

Arter the teAm return II to Iowll. 
City . Wlckey's reeord W itS l·echlK·kcll . 
with t he res ult that the removul or 
the condition wa a discovered Ilnd 
Wickey was round to have bpen ell· 
g lble a t the time of the mee.!. 

Rockne Drl1I8 Reserve!! 
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 20 (A Pl

Knute Rockne gave Notre Dame's 
regulars the usua l Monday r espite 

It's a act 
-That the laNest mayor 
in the United ~tates wears 
HART ScHAFFNER & MARx 
clothes. His name is 
Ira Pennington of Clayton 
New Mexico. He weighs 
365 poun~s and is 

j' 8~·' tall. . . . 

• 

Th heneW 
- at t~brown 
shade o~ 81tIAIl 
for fan .S fi ' 
b {allel1 tom 
roW~. deeP ~rown 

the rlC"~rjat pipe . • 
of tilt y 

~ 

./ 

../ 

~ -
• 

.. That every fabric 
that goesintoa& .~ 
IfART SCfWFNER~-
clothes has to pa~,f,ti~ 
the "spnlight"test'tJ!e 
machIne exposes f 
fabric to beam; 0 

"S E ~Z 
Shoes for Men 
Cus lom deta il combined 
wit It s tyle lIJ,d fJt. 

COASTS' 
~ ]0·12 S. CUnton 

light and heat 11,11; 
equivalent to 1110 ~ 
of sunshine. ~ , 1hat the total 

" ear of 3 good 
.... That col1~e men have 
chan~ed from radicals to 
conservatives in dress ir1 

the s~e of a decade. 
Instead of blazers. 
bell-bottom trousers. 
painted ·slickers~ etc., 
they now wear the 
SUit shown at the 
left in DuskBlue
PewterGrey· · in 
conservative panernS. 

:"its altel1}ated 
~ytodaYIS 
~ontbs longer 
~an the total 
~rof3 suits 
~ought separately 
8J1Q ~ach worn 
continuously ••• 

, 

eGA Sf 'S 
, 

10,.12 So. Clinton 

I' . . 

R~dyC 
EasterIJ 
GoIfT~ 

-16-82 by a. 
Harmon's 

Big E1 
George Roddy of 

Jowa City and enete 
S6 hole golf tourn.' 
Flnkblne field Sat ur 
Sunday afternoon. 
cards of 76 and 82 t 
Harmon who finish. 
and 87. 

8. sevel'ton of J e' 
in the second t11~ 
Schump ot IoWa 4 

ICOMng 90 and 98 
101 tor totals! of 188. 

Coaeh Charles l( 

pleased wi th the 
slderlng t he weI 
which he stated 
coming trom 
southea.stern 
~b. large chltllene! 
Ibe ~ challengE 

Scores for the 
follows: 

Cbamplonahlp 
George Roddy. 

8%-168. 
R. V. Harmon , 

160. 
Calvin KAy, sur 

87-167. 
J. P. Ottesen, 

83·88-170. 
J. T, SchllUlger, 

N. Y .. 79.92- 171. 
B. K. Wllln'''''~,hv 

Center, 8q2- 1 
C. Van Epps ot 

178. • 
E. Hawker of 

91-18i!. 
C, R. Price ot 

90-186. 
Second 

8. Severson, 
96- 186. 

W. L. a chump. 
86·101- 18G. 

E, A. F ersch 
90-187. 

Capt. R. J. 
City. 92·97-189 

B. J . Lambert. 
"·91-190. 

J . Mortltt ot 
Carl Oa th ot 
H. LewIs of 

_ 194. 
Major E . L . 

City. 104·96--200. 
W. J. Wattus 

~06 ·99-204 . 
T. Tarrany of 

104-206. 
F1nt 

B. Asher of 
1, C. WllJlams, 

leg •. 91. 
Mara stewart, 

81. 
1'. ~""'. ~\li. of 
E. Arrnstlron,g. 
W. C. l(\(,na.r<l>lOnl 

95. 
O. Koser ot 

"Say AI, 
me have 
month? 
deal I'd like 
-one of 
jackets 
trousers in . 
color - I 
won't last 
price," , 

~'Oh say 
the loan. 
their Budlsretl 
just pay: 
and take 
when my 
comes. 

G'By". 
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RoodyCops 
Eastern Iowa 
\ Golf Tourney 

16-82 by Roddy Beats 
Hannon's 73-87; 

Big Entry 

GIMME A GUY LIKE T A.NDY Northwestern In nlctlng upon the II
lint the worst defeat they haVe s uf
fered since Zuppko becamo coach . 
Notre:> Dame's complete roule of Cal-
ncgie Tech. and \Vlsconsl n 's smash
Ing vtctOl'y over Pennslyvanla. 

• • • 1 
The WU(lcruts Ilisplayed power 

·ruld versalll.lity that ma rll S them 
as one of tho natlon's befit t ooJl1s. 
T he Chlcug() press bl\.('lls the 
Purple lvitlt tl}e zeal that Des 
Moines pa llers SUPJ}OI't Drrule. 

• • • 
Clllcngo dailies IJa/Jed the N . U. 

eleven as tile Big 'I'en champions be' 
fore the footba ll season opened. Coach 

George Roddy ot Kookuk wo~ the Hanley's team has th us far su bstan-
rowa City and eLlS tern Iowa Lll1lJj.teur lIated their claims, 'I'he backfield 
86 hole golt tournament 8ta.g~<1 on Is gifted with tale nt a nd ability. The 
Finkblne field Saturday morning and line Is weighty o.nd experienced. 
Sunday afternoon, Roddy turned In • • • 
cards of 76 n.nd 82 to overcome R. V . l{nute RocJUle is earl'ying on ItS 
Harmon who finished second with 73 u SlUl1. As tllo Irish bowl over 
and 87. OpQnents with 1ll0notoiLOus regu-

S, Severson ot Jewell tied for first llll'iLy, lIew feather s Ilre added to 
in the second flight with w. L . his cap, wltich is raiit tailing' OIL 

SChump of IOWa City. the tormer the llPIH'MllJlCe of att Jllclitlll 's 
ICOnng 90 and 96 and Sohump 85, beadpiece. 
101 for totalB ot 186, • • • 

Coach Charles Kennett was well The Associated .PI' 'ss s(,nt ou t on, 
pleased With the tournament con, ly a mOdest one paragraph accou nt 
alderlng the weather condition,. of o regon's 7 to 0 victory over WLlsh-
which he stated kept a number f rom inglon, Interest In that game Is 
coming from aurroundtng cities In heightened hereabou ts when (o.ns o.re 
southell,9tern Iowa, Roddy r ecelveu reminded that the Ot'egon squad is 
the large chaIleneg cup offered by coached by Doc Spears, former Min-
tbe la.r&'e cllallenge cup offered by nesolo. men to r , and th e Washington 

SCores tor the tournament are 0.8 Huskies are coachea by J immy Phel-
tollows: an, the young man who cashed In on 

Championship Fllpt Helul'1I! !lbe fame he received tor piloti ng 
George Roddy, SUI ot Kookuk. 76- Pu rdue ln lo the confet'ence Lille last 

81- 158. year, 

]8t:~ :~::I :ta::::'C:t:~78~ I ; \ 
87-167. ~ 

J. P. Ottesen, SUI Of Daven port . 'w S·.· ,.",,'.'''\.!.! - -
81·88-170. I 'r he fnr' west's game of gam es for the '1' rojo.ns have the cage of class ill 

1. T, Schlanger. SUI ot Brooklyn , 1930 will be Illaycd at Po.lo Alto this 'o.llfornia lh is YP:l". SOllllwl'll all-
N. y" 79,92- 171. Salu raay when lhe Soulhc "n Call- I'orniu. una ~lan[ol'(l have Urlll,ant 

B. K. Willoughby, SUI of Grundy (or nla Tl'ojans batlie (an d that 01<1 ~)uckflelas and it wlll be tho llne~ 
Oenter, 82 '~2-174, verb Is just the wO~lI for what will tht prove tha balance b~lwcen vIc-

C. Van Eppa of Iowa City , 84-94- take place) the Stanfo,'d Carai nnls. lory o.lId defeat. 
178, • 1£'wo famously Individual coRehlng 'l'hiR year SlIwfora Is cal1talnpd 

E. Hawker ot W est Liberty. 86- systems will be Involved-tl1at 01' a,y nay' '1'a nay a Iim"l't lacld" who 
97-18:1. Olenn Scobey ("POP") Warne'" WllO fi g urer! In ('olllparnLively rpw hH,t1-

C. R. Price ot West Liberty. 95- ,ma de Stanford famous before Presl- lines last scnAon bUl WllO~D putpnt . 
90-185. den~ Hoover dla ; a nd tbal of lTowara brainy I)lay WUs Auch that Con,," 

Second Flight RetltmH Jon es, bred a t Yale, who has battled 'Wllrner hlll1~elr WitS J.I~n~,'u wl",,, 
B. Severson. SUI ot J ewell , 90- the W a r ner system on oven terms lhe leum .'J~ctecl thal iJl'Ulny 1111\" 

96- 186. for li ve seasons. man to lend It in 1930, 
W. L. Schump. SUI of Iowa City. Tha Ca rds a nd T rojans have been California picked It" caplaln, Carl 

85·101- 186. Justi fy ing pr~,season optimism on Handy. practica lly for lhe "timo I·ca· 
E. A. F~l'sch Of Do.venport, 97- t he part of their followe rs. Each ~on_ Thl~ 11 eo dy, hal'(H·har..;i"~ 

90-181. eleme nt believes Saturday's gamc' guard got but lItll(' ncw~papl'r I':lor1 
Capt. R. J. Potts. SUI Q! Iowa will decide the PaCific Coast cham- last fali, but the conclws ana his 

City. 92-97-189 pionshlp a nd in a ll probability the teammates apprecia led his playin" 
B. J . Lambert. SUI ot Iowa City. best cla ima nt fo r 1930 national foot- worth and leaaership. So lIP W OS 

94·96-190. ball honors , (Washington State-me chosen to pilot lhe BOUl'S. Well Ihey 
J. Moffitt of Iowa City. 94·96-1 90. eye ~ I, av~ thejr Hanav. the Cards have 
CnrlOath at Ames. 96,97- 193, Califor nia 's Golden Bears were 'randy-what! yp~, a d rt ndy t..a"., . 
H. Lewis of West Liberty. 101-93 wal loped early by t hose Washington But what about Washing ton Stn.te? 

-194. '·Huskies." 10-0. and the experts Well, surely. that's u DANDY. t .. am 
Major E. L . Titus, SUI of I owa gener a.lly agree lha.t the Cards atld too! 

Cily. 104,96-200, 
W, J. Wattua ot W est LIberty, 

' ~06,99-204 . . 
T. Taffa.ny ot W est LIberty, 10\ -

104-206. 
F1rst Round P1ll)'en 

B. Asher ot Spencer . 88, 
r. C. Wlllla.ms , Sta te 'feachers col, 

lege. 91. . 
Marc stewart. SUI of IC1wa City , 

88. 
F. Beck, SUI of I\fa.son City, 99. 
E. Armstrong, SUI o( Osceola, 99. 
W, C, Richardson. SUI of B~d.Cord, 

!G. 
G. Koser ot Iowa City. go, 

doubtful a thletes s hou ld apply to the 
eligibility committee betore they 
colbpete, In or'l'le r 10 clear their 
stll-tllS. M~n who clO not attend to 
t he matter betor e a. game will be 
Ht rictJy denlt with shou ld their 
standing be protested aftet- the play. 

CHICAGO, Ocl. 1'. (AP)-Joseph 
Was. 66. a shoemaket', and an un
identified Negro robber killed each 
othe r t onight, The Negl'o tried to 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bill Rutledge 

hold u p Was' shop, police found. A co.reful survey of Saturday's 
Was stabbed him twice with a lonl!' games BUPPOrts the conclusions 
knIfe as the robber fh'ed twice, The drawn from the hasty perusal. The 
latter dled 011 the floor of tile shop. headlines or Sunday's p.n.pel'~ told of 

• • • 
Wi~()II Sill :wd l\1.ir hlgan I~P

plied ro,· ti tullU' consldcl' Ltion 
f rom Big Ten rans_ The Badger s 
ha.ve s lu'paIlSl'd tho highest hop
e" of t heil' most ardent bu.cllefl'l, 
The \Volvl'rines hAve ~ome ~ 
gelluille tlwe:tl wi.lI\ t; lIr).rise trio 
UIllI}hs ove.- pm'due 11.1111 Ohio 
SI,"te. 

• • • 
In thl' l,aRl Dartmoulh and Army 

Rl'ltltl olli. 'rhe ro,'mer ho..'l a.masHed 
it total of 225 Voinls, while nary a 
polnl has been counted llgalnsl It. 
Th" Cad ·ls showed theit, mcLtlo wilh 
a 6 lo 0 win uve ,' I [arvanl. . 

• • • 
)JOW)) 80ut h A.IitbJlIIII" ha nded 

'l'''nn~'!M it s fit'Sit de rea.t since 
1926. '1'lte RCOI'e WU>l Its to Ii. 
SOl,thern Met hodjst Wits doped t it 
rOJIlI> ovel-Baylor, but the I.ouis
iI>lIu. Beat'S held it to u. 14 to J4 
t io, 'I'he high Qua lity or S()ulltHll 
footblll i wa.9 f ut1.Juor detuon~trat· 
ell wha .. Dul{(l u niversity of NO.'fl t 
Carolina swamped Navy, 28 to It. 

• • • 
Kansas and Olcla.homa. lead tho Big 

Six, 'l'he Jayhawks took the stale 
crOWn by crushing their Aggie rIvals, 
By the WLlY, the Oklahoma Aggies, 
whO llcked Iowa. and tied Indiana, 
were uealen G to 0 by Oklahoma City 
Unlvprsity. Nebraska staged a 
comeback after its poor lIeason 's 
ata'i:, in shading Ames, 14 to 12. 
Drake fln.sh ed power In conquering 
Its o.rch enemy, GrinnaU. 20 to 7. 

• • • 
On the Pu.citic coast t her e are 

only UU'e6 u nbeaten teams, name
ly Or egon Stmllord aud W ash
ington State, Coach J ()J}es' 
GallIen Bears of Southon} C.Jlll
fMnia wel'O soulldly spanked h'Y 
tho Olympic d ub, 13 to O. 
St>e YO ll i ()I.iOtTOW. Stanley Announce;

Inter·Greek SportS 
Committee Names Startin.g Today for 4 Days 

Arthur Stanley ot 'fheta 'fa u, 
president of tho Interfra.te rnlty :l.l.h
leUc council, announced IIUlL night 
the ~ppolntment ot the followIn g 
committees to serve throu~h th .. 1930 
31 sport program: eligibility: Rlnder , 
neck of Kappa Sigma. eha lrman . 
)(lIrShall of ])elta Chi, and Eva~us ot 
AI~ha Tau Omega ; protest: Jonea of 
Beta Thetp. P I .,halrmi\n , 1) ....... ,1· ", 
Triangle, and Farrand of Phi Chi: 
Irophies, fees, and a wa rds : Kay 0( 

Phi KlI.ppa Psi chR.irrhan. Rltlnh o( 
Ph! Delta Theta, and Banks of Alpha 
Sigma Phi. 

The commltteea. with Art Stanley 
as ex-otflcio member , will "ule tha 
actiVities Of the Interfraterni t y nth
Jette association during this vem' a nd 
decide a.1I eligibility a.nd 'play c11 ~
putes during the schedule. All 

Hello AI
Z'at You? 

"Say AI, could you let 
me have ,15 till next 
month? Tilden's have a 
deal I'd like to get in on 
-one of those suede 
jacka'ts and corduroy 
trousers in . that hot new 
color - I figure they 
won't last long at the 
price." . 

I 

"Oh say AI-never mind 
tbe loan. I forgot about 
their Bud~t Plan. I'll 
just pay them five now 
and take care of the rest 
When my allowance 
comes. 

Thanks anyhow, AI. 

G'By". 

TILDEN'S 
20 S. CUnton St. 

Iowa City 

The sensational 

photodrama that 

humanizes the screen! 

A mother's supreme sacrifice for her 
daughter! 

'He was forced to prosecute the 
daughter of the woman he loved
for murder! 

Elsie Ferguson returns to the screen 
in her greatest role I 

She bared her soul to save her daugh. 
ter's life! ' 

. She acknl>wledged her shame before 
, th~ w!trld to save ber daughter! 

Tbe scarlet · pages of a woman's life 
laid bare to the world! .. 
She adlt\iUed killing her father-but 
wouldn't teU why! 

-- \ 

,-' 
Gra.nt 

WITllERS _ 
..:.--:::::::;, ' -

§1 

3 Big 
Vita-

Balled on 
the dtarlR&' atue pIA)' by 

s.muel ShiPman .. 
John B. HyJner 

phone 

~~=====~ Acts 
.~. 

, '--

Purduo's PlrQ.lcs ho.ve been Blg n- or lo.l gym on tbe evening ot October 
cd 10 play tho program ot llances for 
the annual Sigma Delta Chi "Rivet- 24. The duca.ts priced at two and 
er's Rassle" to be held in the Mem- on e-ha l! dollars are much in dema nd . 

Another Great Picture 
coming to the 

Saturday 
for 5 days 

the star of "Holiday" 

in the greatest role of her 
career in Belasco's Famous 

Stage Play 

A love story of a girl who fal ls in love with a bandit
It's a wonderful picture, with a smashing climax that 
will bring a lu mp into the throat of the hardest boiled 
picture fan. 

A great picture-Don't miss it 

Capone Wouldn't . 
• 

Have A Chance! -
Tomorrow 

For 3 Days 

You've Never Seen a More Masterful Crook 

Story ! Rememher " Dressed to Kill"? 

Here's One Bigger an' Better I 

EDDIE LOWE 
At lUs Top Best-and 

What a Best! . 

AU 
TAWNG 

Earle Fox i II. FOX 

F.Aldie Gribbon =~ 

CAll Talk Comedy 
"His Error" 

Fox Movietone News 

Coming Soon 

"SOUp to Nuts" 

Two years of fighting 
courage beyond civilization 
created this wild,. primal ' 
romance! 

"Holds the thrills of realism, 
replete with the beauties of 
the Northern woods. A great 
picture for young and old 
alike," says The New York 
American of "The Silent En
emy." 

Ends Friday 

• PAGE S:EVEN ~ 

Today 

Just One Day Only 

Talie a Chance · 

PREVIEW 
A Brand New Idea in Feature 

Comedies! 

The Fun and Joy of Living in 
Our Penitentiaries 

"The Bars and Stripes" 

Was Their Alma Mater 

Song! 

The Finest Picture Relea@ed This Scason 
from Fox Studios, Not Exc(~,Pting " Common 
Clay. " Breaking All Rec()rds This Very 
Week at the Roxy Theatre i~ New York. 

----------~--------... -----.--------~~~ P-------------------_i-u---_______________ -, 
NOW! Last 

Times 
Ton'1orrow 

When hetter " Whoopee" 

is made tIte! Pop.Eycd Ed· 

die Cantor • . . ami Flo-. 

Ziegfeld will make it ! 

All in Natural C~ors 

Everything the Stage (;a'lJe You 
and More 11001 

.. , 

-it comes-
THURSDAY 

A. Hate That Burned Into a Man's Soul! 
. . . that gnawed at his heart . . . destroyed 
his reason ••. drove hUn on fourteen years 
in a mad dash for revenge against a monster 
whale that destroyed his chance for happi
ness ! 

America's Most Distinguished 
Actor! 

or "The Wllite Whale" 
Fr\)11\ Hermal' Melville's (Jtuslc 

-JOAN 
BE~NE1T 

UOVDHU6HES 
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Laughing Boy 
By Oliver La Farge 

(Wltat HIllI Gooe Betore) 
Laughing Bol' 1J\WI Slim Girl 

at II> ~eremonlal dance and fal". 
in 10"e with her bec'aWie she is 
dlfrll1'6l1t from any other lIQuaw 
he hilS ever known. 

I earned, should be stored 111 thIngs of 
beauty. 

His ra.mUy ath'l him not to 
go with her, but after be loses 
bi money and borse, Slim Girl 
persuades him to go witb her to 
her home. Sh will get him much 
silver to work wit h and hort;et 
to breed, 8h tells him. 

11m Girl, who lis be~ eelu' 
~ated by the Americans, hili! cop' 
led many of the American wa.ys. 
S,lelu1.'1 the ability to plelLll6 white 
men. 

Now and then I. gws to Hie 
town for an aftel·noon. he tt'll!! 
Laughing Boy she goe to help 
the minister's wife. She gGe8 to 
pend the alterlfOOD with a ",tllte 

man. He gives her mltne,., aud 
with this money slie 18 able to 
keep herse lf s nd lAughltlS Boy. 

But alwaYH she Is anxlou to 
relearn th& IlIdbtn customll alld 
the lnettau 80llgS, Sl\. she 18 hun· 
11"1')" for the life that she bill! Jmt 
behind her, 

(NoW' 00 on With t~ Sto..,.) 

111 
Arter tha.t thel'e wero long, flawless 

daYe when they were at hom tog tho 
r, he at hl8 torC'e, 8h at ht'!l' loom, 

lime pasillng wIth th~ thump of the 
batten, the ring of the hammer 01' 
rasp ot the file, There were chaH r 
and laught~r, 80ng8, and long, rich 
~lIenc/'8. 'Wol'k lht-II was aU love alii! 
InspIration. 

She had known 0. good many autor
ant kInds of plNUlUre, bltt thl~ \O'as a 
new richness, som~thlng tha.t dId not 
exhaust itself, hut grew, a sharIng of 
achlevem nt, doslgns. color8; (IngOI'8', 
handa, and bl'B.ln crt!atlng OVCI·com· 
Ing. Thero WIlIl a gl'eal den.! to be 1l1-
lent about, Xl came to hel' as sho was 
weavIng the colored threads to hoI' In· 
tent, Wl1Y WM thIs not enough? 

Th!s Is It. This Is the lhlng I have 
always wanted. Theoro Is nothIng 
better; why en,langer It. ''Ihy not 
let that man go now? Why not Just 
ao thIs? 

The battl'n thumpIng (lown on th .. 
weft, the h8l1l1l1('l' ringIng on whit 
metal. . 

As long ns 1 keep on my way, thtr 
18 danger, I could nevel' gO back 10 
what used to be now. ThIs IH what 
Is worth while. A hoga 1111 In the 
Northern deBeI·t Would be beAuUfUI 
now, 

Sure flngel's Interlocklrlg- dark blu 
and black, drIvIng tho toothed MUck 
down over the juncturl)'. 

I cannot stop ha](way now. I am 
makIng a new tmll of beauty. When 
I get th,'ough, It will be wonder!t'l. 
NothIng will eVOl' havo been IIko OUI' 
life. 

LUting the Ll'caille to let a line oC 
crImson tollow tho shutLIe th"ough 
the. desIgn. 

Wo shall command money, money 
will command everything. 1 have 
he~de(} sheeTl, theIr dust in th It, 
lungs, hot, a. little girl howling at the 
sheep. I We shall be above that. Algi. 
e! hogahn hojonl. A Uttl g1l'l watch. 
Ing old LIght Man drive by to hIs 
• ummer camp In a buckboard behind 
two spanking pIntos. 

A lIny touch ot white brings the 
red meander to 1l!e, d deepens the 
thunderous bncJ(groun . 

Navajo woml'n are grow1ng olil 
when AmerIcana aro just getting real
iy strong. I am not goIng to turn Into 
a fat old Squa.w, My dear, my dear, 
will you be gay when YOU are oW? 
YoUr sUver Is beaullCu'. Is anythIng 
In the world wOl·th the rlble of scpa.· 
rating YOUr forge and my loom? 

The bluo shutU goes und r sIx 
warp srands, the black, comIng un
der two, meets It. A clo96 weave iooks 
like a true dIagonal. 

Are you afraid now, Came With 
War? J can handle Ults8' men . I 
make my own Lrall, and [do not stop 
halCway. I s ha ll ma.ke somethIng 
perfect, that nobody else has made. 
[t I atop now, I mIght II.!! well stop 
work on thIs blal1.ket, after all It cost 
me to learn to make It. I shal l pay 
mYlelt back for everything thal has 
!)een. 

A lingle weft strand has no thIck· 
neBS Itt all, and a blanket Is long. It 
needs patlenoe to tlnlsh I t , and to 
make It beautiful, one m~' not be 
alra.ld oC the colo'·s. 

LaughIng Boy, having done his 
thinking and made up hIli mind, did 
not mull over hJs deolslon, any more 
than when he had started a b"acelet; 
he worried whether It· ought tel hkve 
been a necklace. It he did thInk of 
other forms, It WIl9 oJlly In reflecting 
that atter thIs W IUI done he would 
make more, and alwnYII mora. • 

You make your dies out of Iron 
files, you get some smaJl pIece of Iron 
from 0. trader fbr your anvil. In a 
hard wood n board you cut depres· 
s lons tor hammerIng out bOSBes and 
conchos and hemIspheres fOl1 beads. 
When you havo bought or made your 
tOOls, and have YOUr skill, yOU go 
ahead; You make many thlngs,_ 
rIngs, bracelets bow-guards, neck· 
laces, pendants, belts, bridles, buttons, 
hd.tbandll. No two are alike but they 
are aU oCthe- sllverj or of s liver and 
turquoise. 

Having what h had, h&went ahead 
with livIng. There were many days, 
a li di(!oront, some hIgh emotion, some 
or mel'o hapI'I ness, but they were all 
made of the same sturt; there WM Oil<! 
olement beaull!ul In all ot them. 80 
he wO"ked, content. 

Whon he hlld made somethH'Ig that 
had truly "aUsfle(} hIm, ho would give 
It to her', saying, 'That Is fOr you. 
Thet~ Is no use seiling that to Ame"I
eans, they do not understand.' 

It Illwa'Ys pleased her, but she 
would appralso tho jewelry carefully, 
checkIng It e.gaJnat their mutual 
proms, hIs sales and horae trades, 
her bh nkete, and what IIh$ brou&'ht 
from the town. If It could be pald 
for, sho put It away, otherwise she 
requIred that 1t be earned, Her 
prllnltlve banking won hIs astonIshed 
admiration. For her, It Wae 80 happy 
Iymbol that th~if~ tortllAt, llowover 

And e\'el'y day, at the end, tht' Mun 
went down and the harsh hol'lz6nM 
dImmed. Then there. was thl' mll.;-Ie 
drink ready Co,, hIm, and aCt I' that 
a banquet. They spoke dn>amily In 
the fIrelight, sld(' b), sIde, and kn(Ow 
a gr at Intimacy. They wcr" not two 
IndIvIduals, but two parts who to
glrthe,' made a whole, and there W'LII 

no clenvage ootwCen thl'm. 
ooocm!\vyp cbmm emb mb Inbm cmb 

CIIAPTER X 
I 

The Clt'st Ume LaughIng Doy rode 
away to Natahnetlnn wIth tht' 
horses, hI' I' oolled ngalnHt the neet! 
to leave their lIny valley, and agrunst 
the prospect or r('currlng tl'lps, some 
of several days' dunltiOn. But, ry 
shorlly he found that, no mlltt(>r how 
much In 10Vl', a man n ds both tlllle 
to himself, alon!', and In general pe
rIods oC beIng away trom the 8pherl' 
whIch Is permeated by the j nfltlt'ncl' 
oC a woman. He had ... use fOr thest' 
days alone. Artel' all, at thl' pnel of 
a day tho flun alwaYR set, and it was 
less tban halt lh tlml' that. 1\ slrayed 
anImal, a bit ot trading, or ihe nt'1'd 
of movIng hIs hel'd kept hIm aw'lly 
overnIght. 

Here he could rIde the l' nge and 
8lng. Here It. was that he thought oC 
the best designs tor hIs sliver. It was 
beaullful, too, watchIng th JonI" 
maned pontes In lhl' goOd grass, or 
coming down to waler. 'fhcl1 there 
was tho trading, meat anl1 dl1nk to It 
.Navajo-patlenc~. blurr, deception, 
penetration. ft WaR on pi aMa.nt to sit 
dO'wn wHh anothC'!' [ndlan ror' a long 
mornIng of smokes, go~~lp, and hu~l
It 88\ lpunlng a ll lI10 new arid drIv
Ing a cloile bnl·galn. Vpry (('w of hI_ 
p/>oplp evel' came by hIs hOU8C, and 
til 8C were mostly spcclmons like 
Yellow SInger, H,> dId not w"nt any 
onl' tIlerI'; thaL wae a plnce apnrt , 
jll~L aI! here he al",ay~ had thp re<>lIng 
or a S~I'Ot knowledge he could not 
share, somethIng' beyond the compre· 
hension ot th mt'n he ncollnterM. 

] 10 IIstenf'd to the gOR~tn, jokes, nnd 
talk about women that was (rnnk 
enough, seeIng In It all that they harl 
no Idea of what Ill> knew. He dId 
not try to KllE'Ilk of hiM wIfe, knl)w, 
Ing that. he coulc1 nevl'I' tl'lI thl'm 
about her. nor Yl't malte a prN('nse 
or speakIng aH If ~ho W~I'e jUHt " 
\vlfp, a!' they dId. f"ew (,Vet· nsked 
atter her, and ttwn III II ton" or n ('1'1'. 

tn.!n eonstl'a1nt, though theIr \VOI'tld 

were tormal I'nough He hn rl px,,~d· 
NI somelhlng of th" "ort, uftpr what 
hIs uncle hM Hnld; sht' brok" the 1'111 t! 

and upHet thlngR. Jr thpy kn('w hrr , 
sho W/lS U'oublesomc to th Ill , or 
courso they resented th r1lstul'hallcn 
of theIr mlndll, and callt'd Il f;ad, with 
tall'8 that grew In t('llIng, So ho HIlt, 
ns I.t were, on the odgo of their do· 
mesUc dISCUSsIons. 'When It waH a 
matter of horsos, he came to bo 1I~. 
toned to with r('sppct. Everyone 
agroed that h(l knew hOt'sell, and that 
he was an excellent tradel'; when he 
W8.11 S1>O kJng about a horse he was 
tryIng to sell at tho momellt, nothIng 
ho SaId wa. bell('ved. 

TradIng 'vas bl'lsk and pl·ofltable. 
lils own people were actIve ('nough 
111 It. lIopl came down that way, 
and occ/lSlonnJly a Zuni wouid PRHS 
by. A 10ul'l81. company In Los Palos 
willi havIng a good seuson; th ey found 
It convenIent to tell Slim GIrl that 
ther wan tea 6'0 Illany ponlM dellv· 
ered on such a day, They often got 
fearCul catmeal, but alwoys sound, 
and profllabi fOr all wIth tho ];11\8t· 
erners payIng- two dollars a day. 

HIs prorlll! went back Into the 
herd. One by one he was gcttlng 
hlm8Qff anImals that sati"fled hIm, 
1hat made hIm hapt>y to tOll 'h and 
proud to rldI' them. Wlwn the day 
came that they went back to '1"0 
Tlakl, they would bring fine blankNs 
and much jewell'y on spl~ndld horscs. 
He mad a pair of br/lSs-mountocl 
saddles, and be!(an, lillie by IILtl IlM 
he earned the ellvet·, a squaw's Iwlde 
that should b~ envIed from the San 
Juan to the Little olomdo, 

Those days nfleld ceased to he pen. 
altles. As he settled In the saddl at 
dawn, Jt was rather like reenterIng 
the old, famlUar life Into which he 
carried the enchanted quaJlty of th~ 
new. Tbe trail to Natahnetlnn was 
stili cool; he loped and enJo)'ed hIm· 
self. There would be the action ot 
rounding up a loose pony, the plea· 
sure of feeling a n at·footed horse 
under one, chance meetings, talk, and 
trade. 

Almost bellt of all WaJ! to sIt on R. 

knell, smokIng and watch the anI· 
maie feed. One never sees a horse sO 
well as whel\ he Is grazing close by, 
Intent upon the grass, obllvloUR of 
the man. Then one secs how 1101 
moves his eat's, how h blows througll 
hIs sort nostrils, how hIs casual 
mov ments ar made. Ill' movo ... 
from clump to clump, makIng hla se· 
lectlon s by standal'ds of hIs own, nev· 
er stl ll , Yet entlrely free Of the rest
lessness at a stalled horse. It Is the 
essence of pastoral life. ClgareL 
smoke "'ses lazIly in tho hot n.!r, the 
8un Is comfortable Llpon one's bones. 
the gently moving anImals make 
peace. 

He dId his thlnkJng then, detached 
from hls emotions, mildly Introsllec· 
live, reflective. He would weigh 
each thIng and value It, go baok, re
trace, ant'! balance. It was one thIng 
to have made till hIs mInd; a notlicr 
to know exactly whcl'e he wlis-tho 
dlfferenco between setting out on a 
new trail and markIng down a ll the 
1ant'!marks of the dlseoverea count,·y. 
The horse shl!ted from clump to 
clump, making 80Ct nOises, hooves In 
sand, and crunching. CIgn.rot smoke 
W'I'I.verod and tllrned with bl'~rzes too 
80Ct to feel, tho movement at the heat 
In the all'. Thoughts became pIc· 
turee, changing slowly. 

(To & Continued TOIIIOrrow) 

Law OMcers Elecled 
O!tlCOI'S Cor the second year law 

clae!! elected yestel'day are: James 
Carroll of Davenport, presIden t'; Don 
Jackson of Council Bluffs, vice presl· 
dent; and Edwin C. Duv'ls of Iowa 
City, t1ll1:retary Wld, treuurer, 

SKIPPY-Allied! 

A. SlId, Sad Story 

SuPPO<[,('O TO 

lovE ~OlJR 

fJ(IGUeoR? 

-n~EN 'Iou 
~£ALl'( DON'''' 
HA-r€ 1'fliS 

KID 0'" ~£ 
Oi'H€1t StOE 
O~ veSEY 
S1'~f:£T i'HAT 

GoES -ro 
A.]'lOTM€R 

SUi'oJO"~ 
00 

WELL, you'RE. WRO/oJG SECAtJ!.E: r 
Jvs"t" HAD A TA(.I( WI'fH \.lIM AN' 
He: F'I!:EL<;' -rfll: SAME WA,{ ASO!')T 
11". H£.'S OVT FO~ R'6H'f. He SAID 

HE NEVER WANTED "fliIS 

SPvMOIJE GAt.16 I/J TItE F'R~1' 
PLACE ,,/oJ' ~e F'EELS -r€RRI81..E 
ABOUT IT, Bv-r HE 1"I-fINKSTHAT 

'101,) OOf-J'-r WANT '1'0 G6T 
TOGoEiTH6R WIT~ HIM, 

. 
By PERCY E. CROSBY 

~ ..L.,., 

",ow A$ lO"" A!. 'Iou '1"WO FoLLOWS ~~€ A~RUO." vJE CA N flu r 
SPUMONE ~ 0..- eU~I~~ WHAT '10U IR' "1"000 IS To GeT 
'1ovR DI~R"I\IT S!')ND"'1 SCHOOLS LINEO UP, Ar-J

I 
AS LOrJG AS 

Yov'R€ GO'NI Tb SoHAl<e Io4AlIJOS,IT M€ArJS 'fHAT VESEY S""Utr's 
6CIY' "1"0 M~ET A.AIN AN' \N£'A.€ t;OIN' '-0 e~tIJ' IT BACK 

"fo WHAT IT' (JS'O '1"0 WAS. ,#~o ({OIN' '-0 ..... ~RoW OUT ALL 

"f'HI~ SbT'r't.£ -flH~OWtr-J'J AN' ·IF €AtH OF' '1(1.) GIllE ME 'lOUR 
WO~D 1"HAT "'O~'R( NOT GOIN' '1"0 PAY F'OR ANY 
PROTEC;,./O,., ..... 5 S60N AS M£ S"-ARTS F',,,HTIN' YouR SIDE 
'OIl -rHo SfR6ET, we'u. COM!! lifJ WITH ouR StDE: OF 
-ffi' s-rR''''- .... N' w£'cc. HEi.P' 'IOU Ar-J' vv6'V€ GOT HIM 
/"'ICI(£O -.N' f.4eRE'~ AN01'H~ "f"tHNG, 100 -- II" WE N€ED 

AN'I H€L.PJ ~At'L SYR'£ETI~ IN e~cK DF' US • .s- . 
- ( 

,,,..... , 

lill\\~ ~ 

I\ \ - --
,I 
~: . .. 

r 

, 

L,( M~:"<IM -
OWNED A \lERY' 
\lALUABLE. ,DI AMeNf::, 

I-\e. INIENt::>t:D -ro 
HE rlf,.lALL MET 
IHE GIRL AN~ 

COULl::> HARDL \( 
WAn -ro G1vE 

HER --n-\E 
R.\NG AS A 
-ro~ OF -n-\clR. 

:50 HE -roLb 
HER ~ WP,.I-r 

WI-\ILE H'E 
l¥>S~ l' 

t\OI-"\€ f(:>R. 
!HE 
~lNG'j 

WH~ GOi 
-rHERG HE FoUNt::, 
HE HAt::, H ISLA' ~ 

/-lIS Ke-( -ro -rfiE 
FRom tx:IOR .. 

\HE 
ALARM 
WE»('off-
A~ \-IE r WASIA) 

-mE 
!-\<:>sf'\' A L. 
.:5])(. f1CWmS-<5"1 \l e ,0""Tl-\'6< GI ~ L.. W I l1-\ oJ HOM 

He WOUL~ fALL IN lo\lE - HE HAl:::> 
A \lER"( E)C~.s I\lE ~URGLAR ALARJi 
~\)ILi .,.~ WO\)~ S\-Ic:::or ANy BURGLAR 

W~C Cl..IHl!>Eb '"Tl-\R006H -rHE. WINt:>oW 
..,..0 -S"TEA1. (HE RI~G-

DIXIE DUGA.N-Might Be Wo,.se 

ENGA~'ENT-

01-\, PA - I'M H OS? rs' /-\ ~------------r----~----------__ 
SO AFRAID THE ~~~~~ii~ HOSPITAL WOULDN'T 

SAY Wt4AT WAS 
WQOHG- willi 

DIXIE' 

On Other 
Campuses 

Southern California 
Dr. D. Willard LYOll>!, prO(<<'8sor of 

philosophy fl'om CalifOrnIa colleg(' In 
China, wal! (ho master oC cer monl 8 

(0" Intcrnatlonal night wh Ich W/lS 
held at the "Y" hut. Oct. 16, undel' the 
BPOnSOI'Rhlp of the Y.~I .. A .. Y.W .
C.A., un(1 tho As'!!Oclo.ted Studen tij. 

Whetltel' tho Interfraternity smok· 
Cl' Idea wlll become a permanent cam· 
jlu8 Instltutfon, workIng to pl'omote 
cOl'dlallty and better COot)cl'allon 
b twc('n the rraterl\lt1 13, depend.s lIIJ
on the campus reaction to the fIrst 
aHall' of tbla kInd whIch \\ill be h id 
soon a the university. 

Th~ Amazon court Js agaIn under 
way. Freshman women who break 
t,'adlLlons nmst appeal' befol<e the s
sembled group . Culprits al'e being 
\)cnallzCi'! wIth the Henten 0 of 'nlt
Ing themes 01' wearing large arm
ban/ls. 

University of. Nebraska 
Sixty men have been selected b)' 

the RO.T.C. Instructional AtaCf as 
randldates for adml8slon Into the 
P rshlng Rifles. honorary mllLtary 
organl7.atlon, on the basIs of tryouts 
or 145 men. From these GO candi
dates 45 will' be eh08en to membor· 
fhlp In lhe organization by voto oC 
the pl'esent membel·s. 

"Journey's End," has been sclect('d 
RS the play to be presented by th 
t ' nlverslty players trom Oct. 20 to 25. 

North Dakota 
George wlnlam RussclI~ IrIsh po· 

et~conomist delivered tho maIn ad· 
dro.~~ at a 8P('('lal convocation hcld 
recently at the unIversIty. 

University of Colorado 
The Inrgest band in the history of 

the unJ verslty Is being organized fO I' 
thlH year, Duo to the over supply 
of men who have h'led out, sovera l 
cut s were made, so the pCl'manent 
sIze of the band would be 70 pleM8. 

JYorthwe.tern U. 
Women students at the unIversIty 

have been placed under new curlew 
,'CguI.aUona. It will now be 8even· 
thIrty for the freehmen, ten for 
sophomores and juniors , and ten· 
thIrty for senlora, and .. en callel's 
a c entlt'cly torbldd'n three nigh ts a 
,"8~ 

At The Nation's tSapital 
Once At!sistanl to LaFollette, Later Biller 0pI)on

cnt" Lenroot Now "Appeals Judge" 

'h08cl1 as runnIng ma.tc for \Va,'

.. en G. lIllrdlng by rl'/luhllcall lead· 
er~ In J 920, Irvlno L. Lenroot was 
dt'nled his ojljlortunlty to bt'Come 
presIdent UpOll thl' ell'ath of ] Im'd
III' Whl'll tll'cd drll'g-att'6 H\Yung to 
Ill"" nomInated 'alvIn ('oollrl~('. Len· 
root wa.~ III tllllt lIllIc United States 
hena.IOl' from \VIsconsln , 

Fo,' nearly a (jllal·tm· cenLUI'y pre· 
(,prJlng Lenroot's olll l'anec Jnto the 
UnlLed Slatl's sena.lo In 1018, "(' 11Ild 
1 r n nctlve In Htale politiC's. In the 
rlll'ly PUl't or Ihp tWl'ntlClh century 
when Senato,' f{ohel 't )\1 . Lal"ollello 
waH gnlnlng recognition UM a Ilro· 
gresslve, onp of hIs neares t assist 
ants w 8 Len1'OOI. 

The latter. after serving sIx years 
in the I glslalurc, !'ctir d tempol'31'
lIy aftel' hnvlng I· cn (lrCeall'd for 
the gov(,l·nol'~hlJ\. J Ic l'('tUl'ncd, 
however, ns r. memhcl' oC the lower 
housc In the 6J9t congress, where he 
~N'ved 10 yeul's until hIs elecUon In 
1918 as a, junIor senator, from Wls> 
consln, succeedIng Paul l!ustlng who 
".as killed In a hunting accIdent. 

It was during this cllmpalgn that 
Lellrool brOke with LaFollete, a 
break whl h waH n('ver' rellah'ed and 
whIch r"fl dcd Itself In many strug· 
gles. La]?oIlHte hall opposed. the 
sovprnml'n t's nttltudo townrd the 
" 'orlel war; Lenroot ~lIpported It In 
11,(' 81'natorlal cnmpnlgn. 

Defeated for j'cclect!on In 1926, tho 
\Vlsconsln senator r/'Ured to privatI.' 
Ufe, agalng takIng up the practice or 
law. 

Two yenl'S ufter hIs .. cturn to pd,,· 
ate law nl'actico, MI'. LNlroot through 
cxccuUvo appointment \ftUI named to 
life post as judgc of the Unltod Stat· 
e~ COil rt oC custom and pat nt ap· 
peals. 

Behind The Scenes 

IN HOLLYWOOD 
By lIARfUSON CARROLr .. 

HOLLYWOOD, Oot. 20 -A race· 
hOrse haa honol' save In his 0\\'0 stab
les, If I may parapht'llBe a bit. 

Al .Tolson, just returned here from 
the East, tells a stOI'y of how one 
of his null'S rebuked hIm "01' lack of 
Calth. 

The sIngIng comNllan owns t\V(.o 
ponies, .. oncon1" and "Kliclalro," 
\\' hlch he purchased a month ago. The 
former, a two·yt>ar old, was a 10·tO·l 
shot at Jamaica last week. AI, 
thInkIng hIs horse had no chance, 
bet on nnother entry. 

CONCORD WON. 
Inclden nlly, II I plane to ship his 

two hors~1J out hero fo r tho Wlntel' 
racea at AugUa. CAUento. 

The comedlan's picture, "Sons 0' 

Guns," hM been delayed agaIn, At 
thIs writIng, no one Is Pfepa:cd tb 

~ny when It will be made. 

PRACT10AL AUVTSE. 
Pathe location scouts went to Lake 

Tahoe In search or bacKgrounds fo r 
a ne\v Ann Harding picture. While 
thel'~, they met WIll R oger&. 

"What are you doing up here?" 
Asked Rogers. 

"" 'e nre lookIng for a. location ," 
they eonfessed, 

"What kInd or a location?" 
f. A trou t.stream. n 

"Why don't you follow HCI'bOl·t 
!i0over/, ad vised Rogel'S, 

Ht./-::J~ I 
Fou~b I1-\E 

GlRL AGAIN. 

IN His E)(<::.l--re1~ 
HE DEC.l bEt:::> (0 

EN\E'l<.. 
-n-\~uGH IHE. 

&'( oJ. ~/ooIeLL I, 
.I>ls,.u HA~e:>t, tMW, 

WIND>Ow- N cNausht Syndicate, Inc., N, Y. 

By J, P. N1cEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

MOTHER, 
DO LET ME. 

NO I DON'T 
WANT THAT 
fUR (OAT-
11M STAYING

IN TONIGHT 
TO DARN WASK 1liE. 

DISHES OAODY:S 
SOX 

O'BRIEN LLL, 
• \DQh O'Ulllen, former chief of San 
Franelsl!d pollee, has been serlou~ly 
111 nt the home of hIs Bon, George, In 
the Malibu film colony. Ho has h ad 
a touch' of pneumonIa, wIth other 
complications. As a result of hIs 
flllmss he has resigned bls position 
on the Ban Francll!co Police CommIs
sIon . lo'or th e past yoal' the popu· 
lar oftlclal hB.II been managIng 
George's motion p1cture affall·s. He 
was Instrumental In the signing of the 
"'tn r's new contract wIth Fox. 

HEA''Y RESPONSmJLITY. 
, The reeponelbliity (\ f 8 t a. r· 
<lom Is hellly. One false mOVe and 
many falJ, may be alienated. 

It Is told thnt Maurlco Chovallci' 
felt ![l'ave cop£el'j! l!'!'.er tl1~ effp9.t ot 

TH!! 'iAS STATiON CDMPEi1TJON IS so -rol)~~ AT 
THE CleoSS ROADS, "TIl"'" "!He BOYS Flc;HT IT OUi. 
EVII~"IY~e A ~t:rft)1It15T STOPS -AND !HE 

MA'N WINS ""t1-\e C::US"TbME!R 

r- line In th e dIalogue of "Play Boy 
ot Paris." The line read: "I don't 
.know what It Is about me, but of 
course she would tall tOl' me-ali woo 
tmen do," 

Chevalier worried for two weeks 
ovor this line. He argued tha t tho 
publle mIght tako it as coming from 
hIm, Instead of the chul·actor. Fin· 
r..lly, he won Qut, and tho line wue 
deleted. 

• 
HER(f.QP BULLRING. 

Buster Kea'tol'l ~,come8 baok from 
Europe a new kind of hero. While 
10 Spain, the comedIan attended a 
bull·tlgbt, The mata.c!Or, discovered 
hl8 l>t'll8illlee, dedloatl!d a bull to hIm. 

Not to be outdono,lBuBter tossed hla 
soii! .cl!aret C!l8,!1 t~ th~ m£to, 

All w nt well anti tho bul! was kUl· 

cd, 
I But In the next fIght, tllC matudor 
muCfed, nnd Lho crowd. responded 
wIth cushloll9 anet !)otUes, Unwlll· 
Ing to concludo the entertaInment 
wIthout som kInd oC a ' h~ro, theY 
hoIsted BURtCl' on thcft· shoulderS 
Ilnd cunled him (rom tho lll·cnll. ' 

I Tho crowd .. oul·od, "vivo. Pam plan· 
as." ThaL Is Buster's nickname 
over there . 

BABY NMIJID 
, The baby daughter at Robert Y. 
Montgomel'y hns been named Martha' 
Bryan Montgomery. It seeme that 
the \Jrohenatea given name da.te~ 
hack foul' generations, III tho mOIh' 
er's [Umlll, 

J 

DAVENPOR'l' , 
Amel'iclln Medlclll 
ChIcago fl]NI an 
court today to 
brought by 
catino, proprietOr 
tule, 

tomment 00 
lerelt, 'l'ho 
defendants sIn 
advertised c<\nCC1' 
lake. 

Kogut Dies 
Injuries 
by .uU.IollJ 

Kogut slurred 
en !1'Ilm his bed, 
bits of playIng 
1he pIPe wero 
broom handle. 
over an 011 heatcr 
sha.ltereq the !llpo 
head lnjUl·lcs. 

The condemned 
o( slaylpg IIlt·s. 
rooming JlOUse ow 

F'ormel' Gov. \\'. 
Ing a republican 
a "Thrift fence 
States" has 
market for tho 

Netv 

AI Chem .......... _ 
Am Cal\ . 
Am POIV &. I.g-t • 
AT&T _ 
Auhurn :l1"t .... 
Avjn\ l 'oqJ 
Bdl) HI ..•.. __ ..... 
Can Dry 
CRI&I' ..... 
ChrYsler Jl[uL . 
Coca Colli 
ConI Procl 
CUlt WI' " A" .... 
])upont ..... . 
Gon EI ............ . 
Oon Mot ..... . 
Oocdyear Hub _ 
lIer"he)' .............. . 
lIouston Oil .. .. . 
HUdson Mot 
iii , Cent ................ . 
I 'r & T .............. . 
Johns Manv .... . 
Kresge ........... .. 
Maytllg . . ... ~ ......... . 
Mont Word ...... . 
Nat Bla ...... ........ . 
Nat Cash R('g 
N YCont ....... . 
Pam PlIbllx: ... . 
Penney .................. . 
I'~nn.ylvo.nla ..... . 
Phil Pet ....... . 

Dir~(>ton 
I 

AUTOMOBII 
Ted 'FlemIng, 2J 
DA 'foTON TH 
Goody's TIre & 

ELECTRICA 
r. c. IBattcrv '& T 
CHRYSLER 
Mnc l Motor Co., 
REPAIRING, 

, Rced's ROPllfr S 

HOl\' 

COPELAND 
Bo"fnan Weetl'I! 
FRlGIDAIR} 
Rrllablr Electrl( 
GENERAL Ii 
I, C. Light & Pc 

A,B,C. WAS 
Reillble Electric 

- VOSS WASH 
I,C.ILlght and F , 
HAMILTON 
JacksOll Eloctl'l< 
PBEMElR D 
ReUablo Electr!, 
---~ ... 

PH( 

POnTr~!\ITS 
t\P\\·'",,· .. ". " 'lin 

POJtTRAITU 
LUAcomile Sllldl, 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER ~1, 1930 
: 

Medical Association 
Answers Libel Suit 

Brought by Baker, 

't i~ L Daily Radio Program 
.TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21 
(8" Tile AIIOQI ... ed Prell) 

Programs In Central Standard time. 1'. AI.. "uleu otbtrwlae Indlcal'" 
DAVENPORT, Oct. 20 (AP) 'rhe 

Amel'lcan MedIcal Asoclalloll In~ .• of 
Chicago (IINI an answCl' In ledcI'll1 
court today 10 a $GO,OOO JibN Bull 
trought by Norman Bakp,' of Mus, 
catlne, propl'lelOr of a canccl' Instl· 
tute. 

The assoclalion claimed thaI slale· 
ments printed about Bal,er In thc 
American Medical Journal WCI'e tall' 
comment on subjeots of current In· 
teresl. The answel' stlltcs that tho 
de(endants sincerely believed Bakel"s 
adVertised ClIncor rerne(ly to po a 
Cake. 

454,3-WEAF New Yorlc-660 (HBC Ch.ln) 
8: 15-Lawl That Safeguard (]6m.)- KSTP WIilBC WHAS WAIC WSB 
Also KSTP WOY WJAX WOW WOAI WSMB KVOO WKY KOA KSL I{PRC 
WOAI WKY WTMJ WEBC KOO KOA KOO r<o~lO KECA KOW WBAP 
IWW KECA KOMO KIIQ WilAS t:Oo-Song.Blrd, S.'on Orcb. - AIIO 
WOO-WHO WTAM WGY WFJC WSAI WISO 
7:00-Trolka eoill-Also WSAI WDAlJ' ({SD WOW WOC·WHO WDAH WWJ 
7:15-Pewe. &. Windy-Also WSAI 9:15-6. A. R.lf. Orch.-Also WI!'4C 
1:3O-Coon Sanders Dance Froljc-Also WWJ WSAI KSD WOC WTMJ 
Way WWJ WSAI WON KSD [(VOO IVESC WJAX WIOI) WHAS WSM 
WOW WDAIi' KSTP WEBO WlAX WMC WSS WSMB WJDX WOA\ 
WIOD WSM WMC WSB WSMB WKY KOA KOO I{ECA KGW K0)40 
WJDX KPRC WOAl WKY KOA KSL KHQ KTAR !{FSD WDAF WISO 
WIlAS KTHS WE\AP 10:00-Elilngtoo'. Band - Aleo waT 
8:00-0rch,"tra and Feature - Also WWJ WSAI KSD WMC WJD~~A 
WSB WOY WTAM WWJ WON KS]) WEJC WOW WOAJj' WTMJ \'VAAl 
WOC WEBC WSM WMC KOA KSL WSlI WSM . 
l{OO KOW KOMO KHQ WSMB WJOX 10:3o-.Vlncent Lopez Orch, - 'AllO 
8:30 - Happy eaker. - Also Way wOW WJOX KOA KSTP woe 
WTAM WFJC WWJ WSAl WIBO 11:0o-Jack Albin'. Orchlltr. - AJjIt 
KSO WOO WOW WDAF WTMJ WFJC WWJ woc KOi" KSD 

348.6-WABC New York-860 (CBS Chala) 
Kogut Dies From. 

Injuries Received 
by Bomb Explosion 

SAN QUENTIN PRLSON, Calif. , 
Ocl. 20 '(AP)-Wlillam Kogut, slayer 
BlloWng execution here, died today 
from sol! InfUeted InjurIes caused 
by the explosIon of a self made team 
bOmb yesterday. 

Kogut sturted a hollow' pipe, ta k· 
en from his bed, wHh water o.nd torn 
bits of playing cards. The ends of 
1he pipe wero closed with plcces 0 

broom handle. lie placcd tho pipe 
oler an oil heater In his cell. Steam 
sh8.11eretl tho pipe and ca.used severe 
head InjurIes. 

6:45 - Alexaneltr Woollcott - Also WOOD WREC \vLAC KRI-D JtFJII'" 
WKRC WKBN WOWO KSCJ WISN g:OD-Mr. and Mr!:LJoe and VI,-AlIIo 
KFE WBCAI WDOD WREC- WLAC WADC WHK ~KRC WAlO WKBN 
KFJF I{LZ KJ:>YL KVI r{FP¥ WXYZ WOWO WFBM WBBM KMOX KOlIl 
7:0o-Sanderson and Crumlt-Also KMBC WISN WCCD KFH wspI) 
WADC WHK WAIU WMAQ KMOX WOST WBRC WRI!:C W'LAC IOtLO 
KOIL KMBC WCCO WSPD WMT KLRA KFJF KTSA KLZ KDYL KBJ 
7:3O-H. V. Kaltenborn, NeWI-Also [{FRC I{OIN KVI KFPY WXYZ 
WADC WHI< IVKRC WOWO WMAQ 9:15-Fladio Playhou,_Also WADe 
KMOX KOu.. KMBC WCCO WSPD WRK- Wlrno WKBN KTRB WB'BlI( 
7:45-A MUlleal Dinner-AllIO WADG WSBM KMOX KOlt. KSCJ WISN 
WHI{ WKRC wowo WMAQ KMOX WCCO WIBW KE'H WBCM WSPD 
KOIL KlIlBC WCCO W8PD WOST WM'.l\ WOST WBRC WDOD WREO 
WLAC KLZ KDYL KBJ KTRH WLAC WD5U KLRA K:Ji'JI KTSA 
KFRC KOIJII KVI Kl"PY WXYZ {WL KLZ KDYL KBJ KFRC ' KlflC' ROIN 
8:00 - Henry and George - Aleo KFPY WXYZ WDAY KOL WNAX 
IVADC WHK WKRC WOWO WFBM 10lOO-Tofty C.booch, One Man Sho_ 
WlI!AQ KMOX KorL KMBC WISN Only WJlK WFBM WBBM {{-MOX 
WCCO KFH WSPD WXYZ KOlL KMBC WCCO WSPD WM'!' 
8:3O-Howard earlow, Concert-Also WOOD WREC WOSU KLRA WRR 
WADC WHK WKRC WOWO W1~BM 10:15-What'. Wrong1-0nly KOIL 
WMAQ KMOX KOIL KMBC WISN KMBO WCCO KLZ KDYL KRJ 
WCCO D'H WSPD WMT WBIlC KFRC KOIN KFPY KOL (16m,) 

The condemned man was convlctcd 
ot slaylpg Mrs. Ma ymo Cutln'ie, 
rooming 11ou>!() owner. 

394.5~WJZ New Yorlt-760 (NBC Ch.ra) 
6:00--Amos.Andy-Also KDKA WJAX J{YW KWK WREN KDKA 
WIOD WCKY IVLW WJR 9:00--Saluto to Cork-Also KDKA 
6:15-Male Trio-Also WREN WCKY KYW KWK KPRC WEBC WJAX 
6:30-Phll Cook-Also WEBC KWK WRAS WSN WMC WSMs KOW K04 
WREN W'l'MJ KFAB KOA KSL KOO KSL I(GO KBQ WTW KOMO WREN 
l<ECA K0ll10 KBQ KFSD KTAR WKY WOM WSB WAPI WJR KECA 
lWW WLW KBTP KTAR KFSD 
6:45-Laddie ..... Only KOA ICOO KFAB .:3O-Cuckoo-Also WREN wcn 
7:00-Wayno King', Orch.-Also KDKA 10:00-Slumbe. Hour - Aiao PAD 
WREI'I KYW [{WI< KSTP WTMJ WJR KWK WREN . ' 

Hlllding Approves 0:£ WEBC WHAS WMC WJAX WSM 10:30-Amol.Andy-Only WMAQ"K\'tJt 
WSB KFAB WJDX WREN WTMJ 'K6TP WEBC WKY 

U. S. "Tariff Fence" 7:3o-0ebate on Thrlrt-WJZ Chain KYW WFAA ((PRC WaAI WDAl!' 

MARSHALI,l'OW N , Oot. 20 (AP)
Former Gov. 'V. L. lIarding, a (1<1 1"(,8S ' 
Ing a. republican rally tonight, said 
II. '''l'nrlfC fen ce ,\round the United 
States" has sav d tho Amel'lcan 
market tor the American people. 

8:00-Popular MUsic Program - Also KoA KSL KECJ\ ,~OW KFAB KGQ 
KDKA KYW KWK WREN WCKY KOMO KH~ WHA5 WMC WSM WSS 
8:3o-boath Valley Oays-Also WCKY WJDX WSMS KFSD KTHS 

CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
293.9-KYW-l020 7:00-Samo n. WABe 898.8-WJR-7&O 

6:00-0rch.; sport. 7:15-Feature Program 6:15-Studlo: Feat. 
6:30-0rchestra 7:30-WABC (llh hrs.) 7:00-Bubble Blower. 
6:45-Fashlon Prog. 9:00-Muslcal Program 1:3Q-K. O. Riley 
1:00-Same as WJZ 9:30-Sponsored Prog. 7:~5-Bum & Strum 

"Every time $3 an' pa id oulln wag, 
es In the WOrld," JIardlng SlIld, "two 
ot thosc dollars III'C pa id right here 
In tho United States. " He u rged 
the election of tho republican ticke t. 

7:30-S~!talny's arch. lO :OO-Dan and SylVia. 8:00-olgar .0Irll 
8:0o-S"ame as WJZ ]0:15-Water,E!0Ys 8:*O-Chronlcles 
9:S0-Featurcs 10 :3O-Amos n Andy g:OO-WJZ C1 hr.) 

10:00-NelVs: State St. lO:45-Mnrathon Danee 10:00-Varlety (2 hra.) 
, ]0 :30-Same 8S WJZ 11:00-Danco Mus. (ab.) 258.5-WOWp-.l1M1 
10:45-0ance Var. (214h.) 429.3-WLW-700 6:~5-San'le as WA.lC 

344.8-WENR-870 G:30-Same .... WJZ 7:00-0rg$.11 Recital 
8:S0-Radlo Colleg. 6:45-Nlght Sellool 7:JO-'VABC (1"~lirs;) 
6:45-0rgan (I5m.) 7:00-Bubble Blowers 9:15-Sponsored pr'l&:. 

, 8:30-Feature 1:30-orchestra. 9:30-Mel<*ly Men 

New l' ork Stocks I 
9:00-Homo Circle Con. 8:00-Sponsored Progs. 370.2-WCC0-810 

10 :Oo-Comedy: Oullng 9:0o-Amerlcan Scribe 
]0 :t5-Studlo Prog. 9:15-Varlety 6:00-Feature I'ro&:s. 

j
' 11 :00-Air Vaud. (2 hro.) 9:30-Cotton Q~een 6:(5-Sponaored Pro.g, 

3445-WLs-870 ]O :OO-Varlety (.\1, bTIlo) 7:00-WABC (4 hr •. ) 
. 299.8-WOC.WHO-l000 11:00-0rcbestra 

(Ily 1'11(' i\~s()d1\'t'f1 1'I'es,,) 7:1r>-J.lttlc Band m 1 KMOX 1090 
HI/:h L ow CIOR(, 7:30-Verso & Muslo 8:15-Sllme aa WEAF ' - -

441.5-WMAQ-670 6:3O-The Chronicle. 6:00-Vlolln: ,Fel.ta, 
Al Chelll .......... _ ...... 2 t l~ 203 211 I 7:00-Concert Orch. 1:00-Same IlS WABC 
Anl ('U I\ ...... _ ... 117 1 1 ~~ l1(;i 6:00-Featu re p rog., 8:00-Same at WEAli' 10:I5-Comedy Tenm 

6:30-Van Horne P ano ]O,OO-Playhouse lO:30-RHnneo; Revu. 
Am pow & L[(t ....... G I ~ G3 6 3 ~ 8:45-SponsorCd Frog. 10:30-WEAli' (llh hr • . ) 11:30-0rg"nllt 
A 'j' & T .. . .. ... l~n l U;;~ l~ S~ SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEl. STATIONS 
Auburn ~Iu t ............. 7U~ 7:; 7 \ I 405.2-WSB-740 10 :80-SaI1l0 al WJZ 9:0U-Sa me as WJZ 
MinI COrl) .............. 4~ ·1 4 \ 6:aO-Blue '!{hythm lO :45-Quartet 9:30-WEAF Pro\rra'm 
Ed l, !:it ..................... 74ij 72~ 72~ 7:QO-Sa mo ns WJZ 1l:15-The Twisters lO:OO-Ploneer Players 

7:30-Same as WEAl!' 1l:30-Enscmble lO ,15-Same as WEAli' 
Ca ll Dry .... 51 ~ f,O~ fiO:: 9:09-Snmo- a. WJZ 10:30-Sll.m~ as WJZ 
C R I "I' .... . ....... 73 7a 73: t :38-Same as WEAli' 374.8-WBAP-SOO 10:'S-News: Oroh. 
Chrysipl' ~lol ......... In 11;~ l H i IO ,OO-NlIt Factory 6:30-Studlo Mu!le 461.3-WSM-650 

I IO:15-WEAF Orcbt! tra 7:0o-DancB Frolic 6:00_0rgao'. Newr. 
CO"a Col.1 ................ 1711 lG ~ 170 ! 030-S WJZ 7:30-Same as WEAF ~ 

77- r. 7. 1: ame a. 8:00-Collcert Orch. 6:30-Dllloer Concert 
Coni 1'I"Ocl .. ..... ...... • 7"~ 7 .. 110:45-WSB Artists 8:30-WEAF (80m.) 7:00-Samo Il8 W'JZ 
Curt WI" "AU " ........ r,~ r.~ 5~ j 1l :00-0rebestra 7:30-Samo as WEAl' 
DUllont .................... n! n~ %. I 263-WAPI-1140 288.3-KTH8-1040 8:00-Studlo Pro$"rAm 
Oon EI .. . ....... .. .. 54 \ 52 5 3~. D:Oo-Same as WJZ U~=g~~~e~~~ce ~:~t:~n:':~e~rfQ~ 
Gun Mot ...... . 35. 33~ 35 I 9:30-Concert Orcbestra. 7:30-WEAF (30m.) !liao-Same aI WEAl' 

I 4" (j 10" I 9:46-Barltone & arch. 10:00-0rChestra. lQ:OO-WEAF Progro.m 
OO!.dYNIl· ItU) ..... 1. 4 ' j 110:00-ln Alabo.ma 10:30-Same as WJZ lO:30-Sllme 8.8 WJ~ 
Ilel':<hey .................... sn 7 1j~ 81 10:15-Rhythm Band 10:45-0rchestra (15m.) 10:,5-Jack Ii Bill ' 
11 t 0 11 r.?- ,," 50. 10:30-Alr Cabaret 

OU8 on ............. 0-.. "'" -. ' 10:45-Herb. and Jerry 365.8-WHA5-820 262.1-WOAt-l1N 
Hudson Mot ............ 22\ 21J 22; 11l:00-Alr Cabaret 6:00-Vlollnllt 6:00_Hotel Trio 
111 Cent .................... lOa ) 1 UO 101 111:20_Alr Vodvll O:15-Same as WEAli' G:]5-Same a& WEAl' 

! 6 :38-Snap Shots 6 :30-0rch •• tra 
1 'r & T .................. 29~ 27A 2 9~, B74.8-WFAA-800 1:00-Same as WJZ 7:00-Bank Program 
Johns Mnnv ......... 71 G9 70 ~ , 9:00-0rchestra. 7:30-Same as WEAF 7:S0-WEAli' (30m.) 
Kresge ..................... 26'1 ~ Ii\ 26} \ 9:S0-Studlo lIIuslcale B:OO-Studto Concert 9:00-NBC I'ro&:ram. 
Ma t ... "1 7!. 7" 10:OO-o~1l.'es 8:~O-Same as WEAF 10:30-WJZ (15m.) 

y no ........................ ' . • 0 EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS 
Mont IYard ............. 25\ 21 24r 

77 74 'I W9XAP.WMAQ-2800kc. 9:00-Vatlet:v (80m.) q:OO-)/o.elty 
Nat Big ... ............... 76& 6:30-Sporta (Sound) W9XAO.WIBO-2000kc. 8:00-Studlo 
Nat CaRh Reg.. 33 3 1'1 33 6:45-Novelty (ISm.) 6:30-V.,.let1 (Sound) 8:30-Tele.Cartoou 
NY Crnt ..... ..... .. .. _ .l 3R~ J31i \ 13R 
Para publix .............. 50~ 47~ 50 
Penney ..................... 42 40 42 I'ull Hc rv N J ... ..... 846 801 

21~ 

20l 

841j !leading ...................... 97 97 
44, 
10 

Pf'nn~y lvnnia _._ '. 6 G~ r;:i~ ()f;~ .Rad CA •..••..........•.... 2!U 2:J . R ey ')'ob B ............. ... 45~ 
Phil Pet ................ 23 21} 22,\ Bad K 0 ........ ............ 221 22 Sllt' lI Un ......... _ .......... 1011 

Diredory 
and 

of Nationally Known Produc~ and Services 
I 

Where to Purchase Them l in Iowa City 
Below you will find listed America's most famous brl\llds of merchandise and 
well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and wilIipg to serve you. ' Read 1he list. Read it often. You will be! 
happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SEfVI~ES 
Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nall lchovl'olct co., 120 :r:. Burlington. Phono 481 
DODGE sales, set'vice & storage 
Ga.rtnrr Motor Co .• 205 S. Cll)lltol, Phone \42 
HUDSON-ESSEX sales & service 
I. C.l1udflOn E ssex Co., 11 E. 'Vash., Phone 281 
OLDSMOBILE-VIKING sales & service 
WIIl~nJ)rock ' Motor Co., 301 S. Clinton, Phone 441 

Services • 
AUTOMOBILE general repair work 
Ted 'Fleming. 215 S. Clinton, Phone 533 
DAYToN THOROBRED tires & tubes 
Goody's Tire & Bat. Serv., 215 S. ClIn., Pbone 533 
ELECTRICAL & speedom6'ter service 
I. c.IBattel'Y'& :Jillectrlc Co., 15 E. Wa3h., Phone 476 
CHRYSLER & general auto service 
Mac! Motor Co., 118 N . J .. lnn, Phone 883 
REPAIRING, greasing and storage 
Reed's- Ropal .. Shop, 209 S. Linn, Phone 3105 

HOME APPLIANCES 
Refrigerators 

COPELAND ELEC. rerrig, Wesl'house ap. 
Bo"*"an Electdc Co., ]25 E . Call g , Phone 953 
FRIGIDAIRE 
Rcllablo Electric Co .• 13 S. Dubuque, Phone 1012 
GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. C. Light & :Power 0., 211 E. WlUlh., Phone 121 

Washers 
A. B. C. WASHERS 
Rell~blo Electric Co., 13 S. Dubuque, Phono 1012 
VOSS WASHERS 
l.C. ILlght and POWOI' Co., 211 E . Wll.llh., Phone 12] 

Vacuum Cleaners 
HAMILTON BEACH vacuum cleaners 
JackMan Elloctl'lc Co" ]08 S: Dubuque, Phono 752 
PHEMEIR DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
Rellablo Electr": Co., 13 S. Dubuquo. Phone 1012 
--~/ --......:.-----------

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

POHTT~AITS ~ 

i':'~'I .. "". , .. "'lin I" fl . Clinton, Phone 636 
POH'l'RAITURE of distinction 
T,u"combo Studio, 0 S. Dubuque, Phone 1140W 

RADIO SA:';:ES & SERVIC¥S 
ATWATER KENT & Westinghouse radios 
llowmrtn EleNrlc co., 125 }J. College, Pbone 953 
BREMER-TULLY, Bosch & Appex radios 
lOWl" Furniture 0" 228 S. DubUQUe, Phone 1~4 

BRUNSWICK, RCA Radiola radios 
C:oodY'H TIt'e & Ra t. Serv., 215 S. Clln., Phone liS3 
CROSLEY radios 
McNA.m8-l·a Furniture Co., 229 E . Wash., Phone 208 
GENERAL MOTORS radios 
Jackson Electri C! Co., 108 S. Dubuque, Phone 752 
MAJESTIC·GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencel"s Harmony Hall, 15 S. Dubuque, PhOne n67 
PHILCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radios 
IOwa CIty Radio Store, 230 E. College. Pilone 133 

SHOES 

FLORSHEIM & WALK-OVER shoes 
NIVerH Shoo Htore, ollllosilc camllU~. Phune 207 
MARTHA WASHINGTON women's shoes 
y~tter'R, lin Til Washington, Phone 14 
SHOE REPAIRING & shining 
SlmllHon'S Shoe Repair, 117 Iowa Avenue 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER" MARX clothes 
Consts', 10 S. Clinton. Phono 48 
KLING TAILORED clothes 
A. Glasser, 1161!. S. Dubuque, Pbone 8675 
KUPPENHEIMER good clothes 
EJppel's Clothes Shop, 24 S. Dubuque, Phone 1511 
LORD ROCHESTER by Michael Stern Co. 
3-Spoldels- 3; 120 S. Dubuque, Phone 1875J 

NO BETTER clothes than at 
Bl'emel"s-IolY!l. City's Finest Store for Men 

I 

~ISCELL~~OUS 

KODAK, ~ASTMAN " supplies 
Henry Louis, Rexal! & Kodak Store, 241 E. College 

PERIODICALS, any magazine you want 
Ruel nes Fou r Stol'es 
SHAEFFER fountain pens and pencils 
WllIlo.ms IOWa. Supply, 8 S. Clinton 
SMOKING accessories every smoker needs 
Raclnos Four 8toros 

07 
45i 
10~ 

m DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA crn PAGE NINE 

Sinc Oil ........ .... ....... . 14l 
Skelly 011 ............ ...... 201 
So Pa-o .. ......... _ .......... .1 06 
So Rr .. ..... ................. 72~ 
Stan Oil Cal ....... ..... 62. 
Stan 011 N J ............ 66~ 
Stew Warn .... ....... _ ... 19 
Stll4ebnl\er Corp ...... 26 
(fex .. Cor(l. ... ~ .......... ..... 4 S 
U S Rubber .............. 12~ 
U S Steel .................... 1402 
Warn PIX .. ................ 23 
W U Tel .... ................ 142 
'Yest EI & Mrg ...... l1a~ 

13~ 
19l 

104k 
7I~ 
618 
5411 
17~ 
236 
42 
l1e 

14Gh 
20 

189 
10 ~ 

~hkago Stoclu 
II 

(1lY" Ttie Associllted Press) 

14! 
20~ 

106 
72 
52~ 
6G~ 

18' 
24 
43 
]2 

140\ 
2Je 

Hl 
112~ 

High Low Close 
.Bullet· Bros .... ..... _... 76 7~ n 
Ohlc Corp ...... .......... .. G~ G1 66 
Olub Alum .... .. .......... 3 3 3 
OOmwlt.h Ed .... .... ...... 256 250~ 253 
Cant Chi Ctta .... ..... ... 45C H~ 44~ 
(ll' Lakes Alre ..... ... 3~ 3 31 
JnBu11 U\ Inv .... ........ 47l 45 47, 
Kell Switch .......... ...... 6& 6~ 6~ 
Nat Stand ........... ...... 25~ 25 25~ 
N & S Am Corp ..... . ]O~ 10} 10~ 

PIMS Wlntrt ............ 14 14 1~ 
Rath J'kg ...... _ ...... ]9& lUA 10~ 
Swift & 0 ................ 2S~ 2Ht 2R~ 
U S Gypsum ..... ... SUi 3 ~ 39~ 
U S R & '1' ................ 1 17 18 
Zenith RAdio ............ 4g 4U 4& 

TOOl .. l\1A1U<","r AVERAGE' 
(Cl,yn" 1930, Stllnll. Statistics Co.) 

50 Ind. 20 Ralls. 20 UtII 
Ycstcrday ............ 135 .5 107.0 I R3.7 
Previous day ... 13004 105.5 177.8 
W (lk ago ........... 135.7 107.9 184.M 
YNlr ago ............ 221.8 150.5 27S .0 
High, 1030 ......... 202.4 141.6 281.3 
Low, 1930 ............ 130.4 10G.5 177.8 

Chicago Grain 

EJtCAGO, Oct 20 (AP)--Cash 
wheat sa les wero steady to lc firm er 
today. l'he trading basis also helu 
~teady. Shipping sales totaled 22,000 
bu. Ilnd cancellations 1.400 bu. R('
celpts were] 2 cars. Export buslne6s 
In Manltobas was estimated at 300,· 
000 bu. A sma ll Inqull'y for North 
Amel'lean wheat was report~d. Gulf 
premIums were said to be 2 ~·3c over 

fOI" No. 1 hnrtl, nearby shipment, and 
No.2 h.,rd 1:·20 over . 

SI)Ort corn demand was talrly gen· 
I·nl. Tho bnsls on tho old CrOl) wn ~ 

steady to easy and new grades ruled 
~·10 fIrmer. Prices were steady to 
1 c higher. Shipping sales totaled 
45 ,000 bu. and receipts 1G9 cars. 

nsh oats finished unchanged. 
rI'ho trading Jlmlts wero steady to a 
trlfl firmer. Enstel'n sales amount · 

d to 29 ,000 bu. and reCell)t8 to S9 
cars. Countt·y offerings to arrlv6 
wcro small. 

Chicago Live.roclc 

CHICAGO, Oct. 20 (AP) (U.S.D.A.) 
- IIOGS--50,OOO; 17,000 direct; closert 
25·40' or more below FrIday: -packing 
sows and IIght\Vejgh~! ott most; 
ell.rlr top 10.05; late sales 100.220 Ibs., 
$9 .85 @D.75; packing sows, $8 .00@9.00; 
fpw eal'I~' $9.1ij and abov~; shlpperR 
12,000; slimMed holdovcr 7,000; I1ght 
light, gOOd and choice, 140·160 lb •. , 
$9.25 tii1 9.65; I1ght weIghts 160·200 Ib8., 
$9 .35 1ii' 9.75; medIum weIght, 200·250 
Ibs., and heavy wright, 260·350 Ibs., 

$9.60@10.05; packing 80WS, medium cattle: stel'l's, goo(l ana cholc , GuO· 
and good, 275·500 Ibs" $8.00@9.00; ],058 IbtI., $7.00 8.75; common and 
slaughter 1)lgs. good and choice, 100· 
130 lbe., $8.50 9.25 medium, $6.00@7.25. 

CATTLE-2G,OOO; calves 2,000; 

medium and weighty fed steer!; 
cloeh,g 24-40 lower: yearlings wea.~ 
to 25 oCt; extreme top yotU'Ungs 
'13.35; mixed offering. $13.00; and I 
heifers $12 .50; mo~t fA.t steerB and 
ycar\.lngs, $9.25@12.00; hulk hcavles 
Sl1.50 downward ; numel'OUS lauds all 
,'eprcsent.ll.lIvo welgbts sold at noon; 
slaughter cattle nd venlers: steers, 
i{ood and ohoice. GOO·900 Ib~., $10.76\'ii' 
1S.25; 900·1,100 Ibs., $9.761i1113.25; 
1,100·1,300 Ibs. $9.26 (/ 12.60; 1,300·1,600 
Ib .... $9.251ii'12 .25; common Ilnd medl· 
um GOO·l,300 Ibs., S6.25@9.60; heifers, 
goad and choice, 550·850 Ibs, $O.75@ 
12.75; common and medium, $5.25r{~ 
075; cows good and choice, $5.50(fr) 
8.00; common and m dlum, $4.21i1iV 
5.50; low cutter and cutter, $3.26@ 
4.25; bulls yearlings excludpd) good 
anll CI1Olo .. (beef) $6.75@G.7ii; cuttel' 
to medium. $4 .25@6.25; vealel's (mill, 
ted) goOd and choice, $10.50@12.50; 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

also 
CORONAS 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to S tuden t8 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

m!'dlum, $8.00@10.50: cull and com· S So. 1I10n, $6.50@ .00; stockers and tee(ler .. ____________ i · 

r Classified Advertising 
Phone 2901 .. 

~======~.~~==~==~.-~~~==~==~======~, 
Apartments and Flats 67 Lost and Found 7 

I}<'OR REN1'-S'.rRH'l'ThY MODlJlRN 
apartment8. Furnlehcd or untur· 

nlshed-wlthln walklnll" dIstance 
trom campus. Phone 43G or 4343·W. 

FOrt REm-W 'E L L·1-1 E A 'I' E D 
furnished hou8eltee!J\ng apart· 

ment. Olose In. Two ulocks east 
of post oWce. 520 E" WashIngton. 
rho"" 1. 

FOR nR~'l' 
THREE TO FIVE ROOM APART· 

ments. Qui t loqatICm. Well of 
good water. Phone 680-J. 

FORHENT-FURNISHED APAR'!'· 
, mont. :phone 26L·'V or 2131l,W'j 

FOR RENT-STARBUCK RESI· 
denee, 17 S. Governor. 8 rooms, 

piRno, radio, Victrola, flrepln.r:e 
doui;>le gal·o.g('. Suitable C·8 gradu· 
/Lto students or family, Smo.l1 family 
could clear expenses lW rontln~ 

rooms. Rent SO. Phono 803 !luring 
day and 1724 eVeningii. 

For Sale MisceIJaneous 47 
I 

FOR SALE-SMALL 
Ironel' fol' home 

Phone, 2060. 

MANGLE 
USP. cheap. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8.P£CIAL OASU JtATES-A sp<!cl.al discount for caah 
wtll be .. lIowed on all Cla •• ,tled Ad v.rtl .. nr aocounts 
paid -.rIthta aIX days trom uplratioa date at the ad. 

No, of One Day I Two Days I Three na.y. I Four Dan I Five Day. I Six Day.-

Words ILlnesl Charge Cash ICh8.l'gel Cash IChars-1I I C&sh.!CMrgel Cash 'Charpl Ouh fChars-&! CUh 

Up'to 10 2 .211 .!5 I .81 I .80 '.41 .lIS .61 I ... j .61 I.M ,61 I .u 
10 to 15 3 .28 ,25 I .65 I JIG ,.66 ,60 .77 I ,~O I .SS ,81 .9. I .10 
16 to 20 • .39 .35 I .77 I .70 I .'0 .8t 1.03 I .94 I 1.1T 1.10 U8 
31 to 25 6 .50 .45 I .99 ' .90 I 1.14 1.04 1.80 I 1.18 I U6 l.S1 1.81 1.46 
2$ to 301 (I .61 .55 I 1.21 , 1.10 I 1.89 1.26 t.66 I 1.411 I 1.74 lJI8 1.81 1.'74 
31 to 36 7 .72 .65 I 1.43 I 1.30 I 1.63 1.48 1.83 , 1.66' I U. 1.84 1.11 1.01 
36 to fO 8 .83 .75 I 1.65 \J 1.50 I 1.87 1.70 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.11 ll.10 UI !.SO 
41 to 45 9 .94 .8f; I 1.87 I UI I 2.11 1.91 1.85 I t.14 '1.60 t.lf 2.84 1.58 
46 to 50 10 1.05 .95 I ut 1.90 I 2.36 t.14 2.62 ,!.Sa , 2.81 t.a '.15 U' 
61 to 55 11 1.16 1.$5 I 1,31 !.to I 2.60 t.S6 US I Ut I 1117 1:88 1.45 1.14 

6C to 60 1% 1.21 1.15 I us %.30 I 2.14 U8 1.15 I 1.88 I U. 1.14 '.71 1.41 

Minimum charge, 250. Special lOng tenD rat. two
al.hed .... request. Each word In the advertisement 
1IftU!!t be eounted. "I'ile prefixes "FOT Bale.~ ''1I'or Ret," 
"Lalit, ~ ILlld almllar on .. at tM beginnIng e( atls are to 
be _nted In the total number ot wwda ia the ad. 'l'II4 

.umber an. letter III a 1IIIa4 ........ _taOI -
one word. C1Rllsltted dfllpla,., SOo P,er IDa. ____ ...... _ 
eolumn Inch, '5.00 ])V _til. 

Classified .dnrtl ......... I .......... ,,' I • 
the (ollowm. 11l0I'II111&. 

LOST-BOOK SACK SA'1'URDA t 
night. Books stamped Don Fry. 

2655·W. Reward. 

LOS'l'-WHI1'E OOLD THETA CHI 
pIn. Flnder notlty L. R. Conl'n(lC 

-at 553·W. Reward. 

LOS1'.-LAl ms WHITE OOLD 
Gothic WJ'lst walch. Reward

r('turn to Iowan office. 

LOST-WHl'l'E GOLD GLASSES 
in black case. Phono 4150. 

LOST- STAG ECRAF'L' DRAWINO 
uncl bool< "The Thoater." R eward. 

Call 3885· W or 200. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
~'Ol~ REN'I'- lJEi:lIRABLEl SINGLE 

room close In. Graduato women. 
115 E. Fairchild. Phone 3083. 

FOR RFJNT·-TO 1 OIl. 2 STU· 
dents ~ of large room. 4 blocks 

from ealllllUS. nCl~Bonal Ie. {'hone 
2083·\\'. 

l~OR IUJN'l'-Nr.Cl~I.lY "'URN[Sll· 
eel room s 011 31'd (iool'- ono ru!;, 

J!'OR SALE- UNDERWOOD 'rYI'I~· :::'============~==:::;;::::;::::;:~;::;:;===::;;i===::;====:;::====;: sleam hNlt-cookln/: prlvll('go rOl' 
writer No.5. Ooodi ·ondillon. Musical-Radio 57 Houses for Rent 71 aile , lwo 01' lInee glrlR. Phonp 2338 . 

Heasollabte. Phone 162R. Wanted-Laundry 83 _____________ l"'Olt REN'1'=NH::1!i 1.1(1[1'1' II'RON'"J' 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY l,'OH tlALE- Y I C l ' 0 non T II O· FOR RENT-MODERN SIX.ROO~I I·oom. Gara ge. Clo~e Ill. Phone 

FOR SAIiI~LD TOWN CANOE; ca l1 ed Cor and delivered. Phone phon lo porta blo a nd number of house with bullt·ln garage. Mot· 302&. 
UnderwOOd tYPowl'itel': L. C. ]~63.J. n 'corda, $25.00. InquIre at lowa n oC· tltt and Blakesly. Phone 96. -------------

Smith tYPlJwrlter; flurrougbs nddln e,( fl el'. FOR TIENT- APPHOVED ROOM 
rm~chlno. Phone 8R5·J or 3636. "'ANTED T AUNDc<y W 0 R K ------------- FOR nEN'I'~SEVEN nOOM MOD· for girls. 420 N. Duhuque. 

FOP. SALE-DUOpOI .. n DESK-
portable phonogral>h. Ph 0 n e 

3131·J. 

Business Opportunities 35 
MAKE MONEY-IF YOU '"iIAVE 

had direct sellJng e1Cperienc('-lf 
YOU can handle Ii part Ume job-IF 
you want to make good money while 
!:olng to school. S e R, R. Stuart. 
28A quad. Only experlenc:ed sales· 
men need apply. 

BOOP·A·DOOI'--'J: H lD J, ATE S l' 
amusemen t seh"allon. Oc"upi~s 

"pace 4 teot by 20 t~t. Played with 
galt balJ.s and putter. For golf 
courses, billiard parlors, empty 
rooms etc. $150 comploto. Address 
XX Dally. Iowan. 

" , - .." - l' IANO ~'UNING. W L Jl10ROAN 1'hon8 1142. Phono 1'7". .. . ('I'n house. Garage. UI)stulrs 
• u rented. ]019 E. W ashington street. FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

WANT]O~D-WASIlINGS. Ill. 0 N· Phol1" 3087.W doublo room. Phone 1842. 
InItH. Phone 1801 . .J. FOR SALE-B FLA'l' ~I.'ENOH 

saxophone, good condition. Call 
WANTED-L A U N DRY. ALL 4376. 
klnd~ . Stll dent s preferred. Sat· 

I~factlon ass urpil. P hone an6. RADIO DOCTORS-IOWA OI'I.'Y'S 
established radio repair shop. WANTJ')D- WASHINGS, IR ON· 

Ings. Phone 1620·J . Phone 3132-1171 S. Dubuque. 

FOR HENT- O ROOM MODERN FOR 
room for men Bt house. Almost new. garage. 12t 

Clapp. Phone 575·J. 

FOR RENT-l~RNISl1ED IJOMF. 
for wlntel' month s r eady by No· 

"pmbel' 4th. Address An Dallj 

rosa avenue. Phone 711·.1. 

FOR rmNT- DOUBLE ROOMS
PhonA 4014 ·W . 

WANTED-WASHINGS. IRON· Musical and Dancing 40 Iowa n. Transfer-Storage 24 

Use Iowan Want Ads. 

Inlts. Phone 3003. 
DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM, 

WANTED-WASIUNGS. IRO N· ta p and step dancing. Phone 114, 
Ings, curtains. Pho e 1387·J. Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
Seeds, Plants, Flowers 58 hauling. Furniture moved. cmt.M 

and shlpplld. Pool earll for Call· 
FOR SAL E - BITTERSWEE'J'. [o1'nia and Sent-tJe. Thompsons 

Phone 3176. TI'ansfer Co. 

Taxi and Bus Service 
Good Things to Eat ----=-

l~OR SALF'..-APPLJ.i:S-(l- RIM "FJ S Employment Wanted 34 
Golden, wInter banana. Geo. UE LUXE CAB GO. PHONE 1040. WANTED - TYPING. CAREFUL 

Wanek, 1629.W. 3J rapid, reasonable. Phone 1492·W. 

BUSINESS DI~ECTORY 
I 

-tOW A CITY SCHOOl .. OF 
I' BEAUTY CU~TURE 

All Work Slfptlnised 
ShltlllpoO lIJId FingM' WIt\·os 70 . 

SllIlInpoo 101' Marcel 50c 
permanent WD.\'e8 and JJair dye'" 
Phlllle ~Z30W lU (!-l, Dubufll .. 

American Beauty Shop 
Eugene steam Ole W.\,e and 

Triplex- Cotnblna tieR 
Expert - Finger \VILvlng 

We blend powder 'or night 
and 00)' wear 

Under Osbems Phone 830 

Business Men, Office Help 
Furnished 

PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT 
1\llm~rAp\tlngt tencllSCOlllng, 

'rypewrltlng and Stenograpblc 
Work done to order 

at 
IRISIt'S IJVSI~E S COLLEGE 

Phone 42 or {j~5 

SAVE MONEY 
On Aul.o Jnd Wlnoow Glass 

Get 1\1)' Estimate on Your Work 
S .... ' .. dlolt Oua ..... &eed 

W. J. Bilden\ ..... iIlieS S. Dubuque 
Plfone 134 7.J 

USB TnB 

Iow2pl Want Ad& 
' -'-- \' 

PBONl! Itt 

, I .. ~ 

Lola. Clark I\tlgheJl, 1\1. D, 

DlsCtlses of Womell 

201·4 Johnson Count" 

Bank Bldg., 

Dours % to r; p.m. 

Dlt. O. Il. LIMOS!!:'!'H 
1'110 University 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad. Palmer Grad. 
Otrlc~279 Res.-I053 
Opposite The Jetrerson Hotel 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

Over l\tlller WollI Co, 
1111·2 E .. Wash. Phone 860 

INIo'lRMARY 
Collego of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Servlco 
BegInning Sept. 22, 11}30 

Hours- lO·12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

The Fool Ease Shoppe 
Permanont ReUer From \[?oot 

Diseomfort Through Palnle .. 
Removal o( Its CaUlMlI 

Room 19 Schneider Bldg. 
Phone 3850 W. 

Rankin Beautv Shop 
Nestle Permanertl Wave $8 

ShAmpoo and Finger 

Waves $1 
Phone 2225 

LEARN TO FLY 
Pay by hour or complete course. 
Also cross country flying and pas· 
sengor rides over city. Reason· 
able ra.tes. 
SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 

Air Mall Field or Phone 425 

Chas A. Beckman 
Funeral Director 

Lady attendant 
A'mbulance Service 

Day or Night 
Phone 278' 216 ~._ College 

Schneider Bros. 
FUNERAL DIRECTO~S 
Ambulance Service Dar 

or Night 
Res. Phone 1881 

Office Phone 443 
230 So. Dubuque 

Oathout Funeral 
Home 

Ambulance Service 
Lady attendant 

Phone 249 4 S. Linn 

KANAKTH;ETAll..OR 
Suits Made to Order-$25 and Up 

Gents' and Ladles Alteration. 
Cleanlng-PreslJlng 

1221 E- Collel;" 

. IfO~GE,RS 
French, Dry Cleaning 

Expert TailorlnJ. 
We call for and deliver 

Phone 22 tO~' ~. Clinton 

Varsity Cleaners 
Cleaning, pre88ing ami 

expert repairing 

We call for · and deliver 
Phone 110 23 B. WasJt. 

Hawkeye Cleaners 
C1eulling - Pl'e88lng'- ReplliriD, 

M. BOrn Custom 
Tailoring 

We Call tor and Deliver 
Phone 6. !12 So, Dubll~ae 

Up to $300 

Loans 
Loans made to lnlItructOI'8 and 

ieaehers In • dignified, confide ... 
&1, M .d eoonomIeIII rnamrer. The 
only lI\ICurlt7 w. Deed I. JOur .Ir· 
utUl'e . 

Tbere are no embalTll.llslng In. 
vestlgatlon. no endoJ:Ber8 required, 
no delay. LOANS MADE 8AMlD 

(DAY. 

WIll , OANCEL EV"'ERl LOAN ' 
In ClLBe of death or eertain InJurlel 
at no additional cost. 
I :We J.Ie Here to Serve 

You Every Da,-
8:0.0. to G:30; Sat. 9:0.0 to 1:0.0. and 

&:00. to 9:0.0. p.m. 

First Industrial Lenders 
uo S. Linn St. low. Clt7 

Pbone 741 

Dependable Insurance 

AI~ Lines Exctlpt Lif" 

H. L Bailev Agencv 
Phone 5 118% E. College 

Mecca Studio 
True·sto-LiiCe Photog~lI4lhs ELECTRIC CA:R ' REN:r .. A.CAR 

pec al prices to POLlSmNG ' a WAXING 
St d t 

Dodge., Mod'll A 'lIId Mbde~ T 
U en s THE AUTO INN FordS lie to ll>e pcr mile. Round 

Phone for appointments I trip Cedar Rapids $3.00, D. F. 
Phone 763 1 I Ph 910 317 E BI Carter, %24& E. College. Phone 

11 Schneider Bldg. , one • oom. office 342, residence 2033, 

~~~~~~~~~======~~========~~ 
I 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Sportiq' Goods 
TeIlnls' 8uPflI\fJI 
a6Uel'l Ntleds 

IDtoI • 

Phone 1047 
.. 

Rent a Typewriter 

Special Rates 
, co Stude" 

WILLlA~' IOWASUPRLY . 8 So. Clinton 
205Y? E. Washin ton 

----------------------------------------.-------~l ______ ~,---~~~ __ L~~~~~~~~~-!l~~~ .. ~~~~~~--~~--~------__ .. ------.. ~ .... ..J 
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i Wednesday Community Sales Day! -- I Pe1'8bing Rifles, Organized at Nebraska in 1892, 
Now ails 15 National Companies m ' c@ 

Perehlng RlOes, na tfonR1 mill tn r)' 
fTaternlty ror 0081c military s tu· 
dent8, was rounded In 1892 by Gen· 
eral John J , Pershing at the nlver 
illy of Nebrruoka. ,Pershing wall 
then a rtrst lieutenant and com· 
'mandant at cadets at the Nl"brMkn 
Institution, 

Originally the name waR Vat'slty 
Rifles, but the society changed ItS 
name to honor the founder. FOl' 31 
years It was a. local society, but 
with the organization of a ~I"cond 
company at Ohio State university It 
began Its expansion to naUonal dl· 
JnenJdon. . Shonly artu another 
chapter was I\lltabllshed at the Unl· 
v eMllty Of Tennusee. 

In J)eeember, 1928, due to the In· 
terest evinced by students on Ihl .. 
CllmpU8, permission to ('s[ahIlMh a 
company here was granted b)' thp 
other companies already In existence. 

In 1929 It became necessal'Y to 
reorganize natfonally a long more mill· 
tary lines to In8ure handling thl' 
rapid expansion. Today thero are 
15 companies. 

Pershing Rifles seeks to promot~ 
cltl2eMhJp, Ito property recognize 
proficiency In the cadets of the R.O. 
!r.C. un it, and to preserve an 

Lampe Returns After 
Meetings of National 

Groups in Chicago 
PrOf. lIf. Wlllord Lampe, director 

of the school of religion, returned 
from Chicago Sunday morning aCt r 
conterrlng with the commltte~ which 
111 planning a national fa.culty n nd 
.tudent convention . This will bp 

held In Delrolt D C. 21 to Jan . 1, hy 
the Christian IIBsoclaUon. 

Fifteen hundred student8 and racul· 
ty members rrom 1111 over the United 
Statel! are expected to attend and 
wlU haVe their headqul\rter" at tho 
Book Cadillac hotel. Th", PUrPOSe of 
the meeting will be to discuss tht! 
)·eln.t1onshlp of rellll'lOn and educa· 
ilion In colleges and unveraltles. 

Professor Lampe predicts a mini. 
mum of three faculty members and 
1hreo students to represent the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa, 

Neff Attends Annual 
Meeting of American 

Hospital Association 

The annual meeting of thl" Amerl· 
can hospital aBlloclation 18 being held 
In New Orleans this week. nober~ 

E . Nerr, administrator or ~he unl· 
"erslty hospital Is attending. 

He will be on the program Tuesday 
and Thureday afternoons. He is 
a lso In c harge or the newly organlz. 
~ table discussion tor the children's 
hospital association Of America.. 'Mr. 
Neff will return next Saturday. 

adequat(- syst .. m of naUonal dl"ten~. 
Per!!Onnl'l tor the company here 

WRH ",-,I It'd by ~ompelilive mea.ns. 
All adv<1nco course students werE 
eligIble (or holding one oC the ortlces, 
while thl' basIc cadets vied for memo 
bershlp. ('harter officers were Boyd 
N. LIddle. J4 oC Davenport, captain, 
Russ \I A Bngelmann, L2 of 'What 

h (>1', (lr8t lieutenant, Harold S. 
Ander on, '30 of Iowa City, l!eCond 
IIl'utenanl. and Thomlls Harris, '30 m 
ot Davl'nport first sergeant. 

Officers have slnco been elected ' m 
by the company. For tho year 1929· m 
80 officers elected were Liddle, cap· 
t~ln, Bernard I". OlllllP.}·, A4 of Iowa. 

Ity, (lrst lJeutenant, Ohio Knox, A4 
or Council Bluffs, second lieutenant, 
and William B. McCulley, AS ot 
Omaha. N b., flrllt sergeant, 

Thl' present oCClcers are Knox, 
captain, McCulley, flrAt lieutenant, 
Howard V. Turner, A4 Of Dell 
Moln(,8, second lieutenant. and Rob· 
ert L. Oorr, A2 of Dubuque, flrat 
"ergean t. 

Since tht' InauguraUon of Com· 
pany B, S~ond Regiment, here, an 
organization has been made of aome 
of Its memhers Into a "~rack squad," 
for pres ntallon of spectacular gun 
drills. 

Legge, Chairman of 
Farm Board, Says 
Prices Will Improve 

W ASTTINCTON, Oct. 20 (A P)
(rIll' opinion that priCE'S fol' 8/Crlcul· 
tUI ,1 1 commodltl"~ hnd rcached b ... ~ 
tom nnd that tbey would gradually 
Imlll'ove wag exnre8~ed to(lay by 
Ch,h'mnn l.<,gge o( the form board. 

Th .. ~hnirmlll\ !l1l fd the commodity 
mal'ketH "al'e doing better In showing 
an Inc1PI)pndt'nce of th ~tock market 
to an extpnt whIch they hl\ven't 
Rhown fOI' ROme time." 

lin oddPc1 tMt during th4' paal 
w ek Industrial stocks f II but agrl· 
cultu rol price lpv(OlS wer maJntalned 
nt about the same point. 

"'fhe (('('ling In th trode," Legge 
continued, "muRt be that the com· 
modlty mnJ'kets I\ro through IIquldat· 
In~." 

ITe t'xpreR!! d belief that price 
level!'! for agricultural commodltlen 
would probably "hang around" the 
present prices for a Ume and thon 
gradually Improve. 

Good Soda 
Good Candy 
Good Music 

Good Food 
Good Service 
Good Environment 

at 

Turley's Red Lantern 
Eat Shop 

"Down By The Enl'lert" 

;;. 5 •••••• S •••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• ; •• 

Learbury Designers 
Never Experiment 

. ••••••• They Find Out First " 

Don't look for the bizzare, the freakish style in a 
Learbury model ... it is never to be found, The 
personal whims or ideas of designers are complete
ly absent. Instead, Learbury goes right to the lead· 
ing campuses of the country and assures correct
ness for its styl~ by consulting college leaders and 
adopting their style preferences. 

The success of this plan is proved by the fact that 
authentic college clothes mean "Learbury" :where. 
ever you go. 

$35 
; ALL SUITS WITH EXTRA TROUSERS 

BREMbR'S 

At the Silk 
Counter 

eavy Rayon 
Flat Crepes, 
plain colors, 
$1.0~ values, 

yard-

65c 

7fiulklg
YOU CAN'T .arCH 
~~IHESE 

At the Neck- • 
wear Counter ~ 

Collar and cuff 0 
sets in an in- ' 
teresting va- ~ 

riety of styles. 0 
and materials, , 
set-

98c 

SUk Canton 
Crepes, new 
lors, yard-

It Promises to Be the Greatest of Our Community Day Events. 

French im· 
ported wool 0 ' 

scarfs, a good , 
assortment of 0 , 

colors to ' 0 
match your 
wool sport 

suit- . The Prices Are Amazing .. For Remember You Save on Every 
Purchase. Buy Wednesday Here. Buy With Confidence. $1.95 

NEW JEWELRY 
Necklaces and 
Chokers, crystal, 
metal and other 

PriniedSllk 
Crepe 
Scarfs 

Large squa.res for men 
or women; $1,95 values, 
each-

Kayser" lil)per 
Heel" 

chiffon silk to top hos

iery; discontinued num

ber; pair-

Turkish Towels 
Double thread, guaran

teed fast colors; laven

der, green, gold, blue 

and rose; 8 (or- Linen Lunch, 
Cloths 

Laundered, ready 
{or use; size Ii4x54. combinations, Com

munity Day-
$1 

$1 ~I 
Community Day, 

each-

89c 

Community Day 

HAT SPECIAL 
300 New Hats 

Felts - Velvets -Chen
illes. Hats regularly 
priced at $~.OO; good 
range of head sizes; 
wonderful values for 
Community Day. 

Beret Specials 

69c to 83.95 
-Second Floor- f" 

Community Day 

Special~ 

HOSIER\ 

lane Rose medium service weight, silk to top, full 

fashioned, panel heel, pair-

·79c , 
Eiffel No. 5222 silk chiffon hosiery, flat-tone, 

dull, sheer, full fashioned, pair-

$1.00 \ 

LINEN BRIDGE SETS 

Cloth 34x34, with four napkins, in blue, 
gold and green. Community Day, set-

'KERCHIEFS 
Porto Rican Handworlied 'Kerchiefs, 
Community Dfay, dozen-

Community 
Day 

~ $1_00 

Spedals I 
Tbat Challenge I· 

Comparison 1 

69c 

CRINKLE BED SPREADS 
Colored stripes, bol ter 
size, 81xl05, each-

~----------------~ .r--------------------------------STAMPED 42 INCH PIL-
LOW CASES 

Community Day special, 
pair-

98c 89c 

Gloves 

49c 
Handhags 

Perrin or Aris French kid 
gloves, costume or four
button lengths, pair-

Latest styles in fine hand
bags, tapestry or leather, 
each-

$2.98 

DoW'ftstairs Store 

Men's Oriole Knon-Kurl Kollar 
Dress Shirts, plain or figured, 
guat:anteed colors, each-

89c 
PERCALES 

Standard makes, Community Day, 
yar(l-

lIe 
Women's 
Hosiery , 

Rayon, wool and 
cotton mixed. Com
munity Day, pair-

Bet~r Ross 

300 needle rayon 
hosiery, dull-finish, 
pair-

390 

Fast Colored House 

Ftocks, Community 

Day, each-

490 
Pepperell part wool 

double plaid blank

ets, heavy quality, 

70x80 inches, pair 

Plaid cotton sheet 

blnnkets, each-

6,c 
6, 7, 9·In. Dec .. 

I 

orate(l Plates, 

each 

~oc 

~---., 
·Edra 

Salespeople 

WednescJay

Shop Early 

TOILETRIES 
35c Ponds' Cold or 
Vanishing Cream-

19c 
50c Squibbs', Ipana, 
Pebeco tooth paste, 
choice-

29c 
25e Dr. West's tooth paste, tube-

lOc 
• 

(We reServe right to limit quantities) 
Dolly Dusting Powder 

$1.00 size. Community Day, can-

39c 

Community Day Specials 
In Our New First Floor Shoe Dept. 

Dress Footwear of the 
Finest Quality 

Styled especially for 
us in all the latest 

modes, blacks, browns 
--straps, pumps, 

moires, reptile trims. 

$4.85, $5.85, $6.85 
Growing Girls' $6 Values ................ $4.50 to $4.85 
Famous Martha W as~ington Arch Savers 

$4.85, $5.85, $6.85 

Community Day Specials 
Corset Department 

-Second Floor-
'OO'It 01 PloS 11lql S3l3!SS1Jlg JO ~ol 3U(} 

Community Day, 3 for ................... _ .........• 1.00 
One lot of Brassieres, 2 for ............... _ ......... $1.00 
One lot of Corsets, Corselettes and Girdles that 

Sold to $2.50, choice ....................... _ ......... $1.00 
One odd lot of Corsets, Corselettes ~d Girdles 

that sold up to $5.00, Community Day, choice 
at ................................................... _._ ........... _$1.98 

Rayon Bloomers 
Assorted pastel shades; regular $1.00 values, 
palr-

59c 
-Second Floor

Dance Sets 
Fancy rayon, regular $2.50 values; a big bargain 
8t-

$1.98 
Women's Pajamas 

Of broadcloth, tuck-in styles, sizes 34 to 40; val· 
ues to $2.98; Comlllunity Day-

$1.98 
~~~~--------~J _ ~--------------------------------------

maJor crlnlcs. 
The searCh that 

when Alfred 
reporter, was 
day In a "mil 1\ 
Waukegan, Ill. 
,Waukegan) state's 
,rlvate detect.! ves 
and Moro.o seeing 
no l1!8Ialatlce. 

Lingle was a 
race AI" Capone, 
er was shot 
police Inclined to 
gtng headed 
enemy, Moran, 
lhlng to do 

MOlllD had 
and when 
lIeulenant, 
~uel to the 
thickened 
gnng 

What . he I.old 
thIng, was not 
-but 1I(~ran to ld 
gan t)!at a v,H!rand 
a bllslne88 ma.n 
Rnd tttat lIB far 
Claus" killed 

"They C8Jl't 
of IIJl active 
8&.14. "I a.m ' 
cel\tra.l clt!lUlers 
lively conhected 
It haa been 

fIOme time 
\n active 
~g. follce 
OUt by the ex 
IItion . . 

Moran, 
!lory. 

"I ha.ve been 
~e .. and a ll 
tour years," he . 
golne straight 
4Iralght." 

"When Lingle 
ell t wu up In 
a4& OIl a hunttng 
another when t 
I make $26,000 
tarest In the 
don't want aIlythln, 
TICkets." 
' 'When MOf"l\n den 

\tad anything to do 
!'@pOrters reminded 
name IVa. foun(l In 
Nr'. recorda. .' 

"I can'~ expJa.1n th 
11((, :'unl,l. 8Ornebocl 
DIme. t never got 
~ wal aakecl ab4 

en, 1)11 reputed rllI'h 
WllQm he 18 report. 
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